
ball players'to sit while they are at
the ball park. The issue that our'
project addressed was the re
placement of tre existing dan-
gerous picnic tables."

Heidi added, 'The most ,suc-

the city park by'Constructin~'new
picnic tables and building a shel"
ter. .

Sarah said, "The picnic tables
and shelter prov'rde a sale place
for the Girl Scouts du'ring summer
day camp They also provide a
plac," for family members of ba~e-

. Students at Wayne Elementary climb Into, a combine to
examine the machine as part of the_ "Hal'Vest" activities.

Mrs. Cheryl Suehl's seco"d Several. teachers were also in·
grade: reading" class performed a volved in performing their own
pUmpkin play and the decorative version of Old MacDonald Had a
pumpkin awards were handed out. Farm.

School'celebrates<1larvest

Editors note' ftris, is the secorrd of:' ,Gold Award is, a proJect, which
Grticles about the non.profit organi· mee'ts an expre'Sed need of the
lations whrch benefit from. United girl's community, IU£',l:\uires,a time
Way contributions. commitment oJ 50 hours from
Prairie ,Hills Girl Scout Council' planning to implementation .. ,"

Prairie Hills Girl Scout .Council, Heidi and Sarah's great love for
serviQg 19 cQun\ie" i,D .n9rt.Iw.a,~t.> ,the out-of·door> inspired thell
Nebtaska, served 96 girls ahd 21 Gold f.wardPro.ject of improving"
adultLin_the Wayne area this past
year. There are a total of 1.2 Girl
Scout-.t<oops in the council.

Senior Girl Scouts Heidi Headley
and Sarah Darcey, both of Wayne,
recently received their Gold
Award, the Highest Girl
Recognition In Girl Scouting. To
attnln the award <1 girl must show
leadership, give Significant Com·
mu,oity .service, explore (jreers

. and "gain skills and k,nowledge
through specdic inter'est projects.

The last phase of earning the

United Way lJenefits local youth

.The, .switch....Will noU;lkeaway.or"
limit' internet usage for students but ,
it will allbw for selective accessibility
to the internet data. The letter will
go out tQ parents by Oct. 30.

""The Board pass.ed a motion to
approve a, Teso{ution opposing'
Measure 413 at t!'e November elec-
tion:, ..,. . , ... .

The Resolutionstates"''The Wayne A~eill fa~mers have taken advarftage ofthe~:ecentfavorilble weathe" to harvest this year'~ crops. Reports of yields of 60
Community Schools~s..thg,._~busl1!I~:perane for soybeans and 125-30 bushels for corn h<l'Ve been reported. It Is estimated that 90 percent of the
Business 5uITIll)it's proposedcons.titu- beal1ls and 10 percent of the cornfiaVe6een harvested. AbOve, Carol Bauermeister completes bea.. harvest fOl Verdel
tional am,endmentbecause it poses a Badut,.()m, southwest of Wayn.e. " .
serious threat to the public services ..
provided. by city, county and state

:<J0Vecnments; and becaus.e· it threat
.. ens ·-the continued e'xcellence and ..

quality educational- programs~ now
proyided for all ot Nebraska's chil·
dren:"

"The Boara. approved a motion to
join the Highway 35 Expressway
Ass.ociati9n.

This - cOncerns .the bridge at
Vennillion and whether Highway 35

.. would be used as art outiet whic.h in
turn wouldereate traffic througb
Wayne. .

·Dr. Reinert presented' the pian
for reconstruction of the Middle
'5chQol as fl.er the bond election last

'. Sept'- 29. ~,' .
The· district and Dr. Reinert will

handle the ,first step in the process
which issi!e survey, soil survey and

,an environmental study on the cur- .
rent building,

Dr. Reinert was given the authori·

Construction work- continues
on Wayne housing, project

The Wayne Sch.oQlBoard met in
regular session, Monday night in
Carroll. .. '

. Prior to the regular meeting, _two
spe,i;il meetln,gs were held for the'
purpbse of amending the 1998-99
school budget due to the bond
issue passing in late September.

5cho,ol Superintendent Dr. loseph
Reinert said tne' levy would current·
ly be set at .2735 <;ents for the bond
based on the outcome. of the elet"·
tion.

Wayne Elementary 'School's
theme this faH'.is "Harvest,' and,to
go along"with that theme, a num
ber o(,activities ,are taking place.

The,-famlty, staff and students
dressed in their best harvest
clothes Or') Thursday, Oct. 8. The
kick-off for the harvest th~me was
the reading oj harvest stories to
,the children. ", '

Each ho'meroom received two
pumpkins to' decorate. The
pumpkins were judge,din ,separate
divisions ~ kindergarten, cutest
pum pkin; first gra-de, funniest

W 0 r k con tin u eson . stairs ,and two bedrooms upstairs.. ants in late November. pum pkln; second grade, best
Meadbwv,iew Estates, a 16,-unit Meadowview Estates will.be re- The project was nlad~',possible farmer pumpkin; third grade, most
afforoable .rental hou'sing project _served for occupa'ncy by working by the par.ticipation of the city' of unique pumpkin and fourth grade,

'justeasCor Pac 'N'. Save in Wayne. 1ilmilies whose incomes a're at or Way,ne, First Title .and Escrow of . scariest pumpkin. .
below 60", percent of th'e Wayne Wayne, Nebraska Investment ' All thestudent>'Cfeated their

,The project is expected to ,be County. median income. Finan,e Authority, Pac 'N' Save, own pumpkins on paper and
completed in early February of Additionally, the USDA Rural Inc., the Preston' Company and pumpkin,S were displayed'in the
1999arW will consist of eight, two- D I' S' 5 5 State Nat',o-n'; Bank & Trust halls.
b d ,11\ d . h h b d ev,e opm.ent ectlon 1 pro· u

e roo an e'g t, t ree- e - gram offers a rental assistance Company of Wayne. Writing ·activities to coincide
room residences designed for program which insures that no Funding for the project. came with the t/;leme were written and
general family occupancy. tenant pays more than 30 percent from a USDA Rural Development put on display in the rooms and in

Two of the two-bedroom units of their actual income for housing. Loan ($748,3-50), Low. Income ,the halls.
will be adapted for ~ancJjs.~ped __~=...-...,.._ Housing Tax Credits ($391,510) On Monday, Logan Valley
occupancy; one for mobility im" Linda Anl'ler>ol\:-i:'X'€'Ctrtive--'ilfld--tfle-Qepa+tm.em_oL.Ec.onQini.c_.LqlJ,ij:lrl1enl brought a new com-

._~rl1""-l_~o-'1,e_.J£r....vi-._ Director of the Wayne Community Development ($150,000)., bine fOrtne'stuc!ents to look at
siJal/hearingimpairment. The, Wo iJ'sTri(f~'-'D'eve 10 p m en t· .. 'F6Trnc,ie ,i'lfmqlatlon"aooQrme-' ;md"sitin.~ ,--.. -'_.
three-bedroom units will be two Corporation" said that she will be- . project, contact Anderspn at the According to Michael Jaxion,
sturies with 'one bedro.om down- gin accepting applic'!tions for ten- WCHQC at 375'-5266. second grad,e tcacher at Wayne

Elementary. "students thought the
(;,)b was really 'cool' and they en·
joyed the (hantc' to climb In it."

Garty ROeb'" arid Derek Hill of
Logan V,llley Equipment Cxplilineil
about the combine

The "HMvest" activities ended'
on_ Wednesday when students

," .agai,n dressed for -harvest.-
.,.;.. Don ,liedmar:l! a r~t;red far,m,er

from Carroll,_ spoke to the ~tUdenb

"bo"ut farming. Kindergarten, first
aird"second graders,,-ang. harvest
~ongs"and third and fourth graders
,o,id;·several square dances. .

, ,

I.

City' Council has light.agenda
• "'.~ ,. ... <

;,,' In a coundLmeeting that lasted of Highway 35 and east. of the N'ibraska Department of
only 15 minutes, the Wayne City Providence Road. The Planning Roads.,
Coun<;i1 passed two resolutions and Comm.i~-'ion had e~rlier given its Thisecondresol,ution allows for
:g~ve Its approval to a new, mem- approv~l to a ~e.vIsed .plat.The an extension on the agreenYent
Qer of the-Wayne Volunteer Fife area WI)' he dlvlQed. mto,three with L.P,·CiII for ariadditional 10
Oepartme~t. ',' plot~.' WIth the east lot having ac- years for, use of the landfill. -
c,R,esolutlon 98.95,gave~pproval cess fr,orn, HIghway 35. However, '. . . , :, . _
fc>rthefinal plat of Casey sReplat art: entr-y~way woulc:j" have to be' ~ark" Hennl/Jg s "apphcatlontc;>
of. ttieSpangler Subdililslon..,:, COnstruhed' and' land' ownets the,. Wayne fireOepartll\ent was,
,:IO,l! SUbdivision isJacated north, wO\l!d have to have, apprgyal from giVen .unanimousapproval.

-:~::~~.'>;

10we<;!toconduet..iLpUbiidteario9-_
. and \D discllss,and approve the Tax
"Request for the 1998'99· school tis·
,cal year: .. . ,

The Tax:Request for 199&-99 and
the levy was set at$13913409,

The 're9..ular 'meeting got under
way ~hortly after -1,,:30 p:rn.

Wayne Athletic Dfrector Dan
Fehringer informed .the Board of

~r--~---,-Oll!lk:tiJrWChedr ding bNweeIi.the
high .school and Wayne State
College. '

The high school currently uses
.WSCfaciiitiesfor home football
games.

B'eginnjng flext year, howevl;r,
Wayne: State,Coliegebe(omes part
of the Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conferenc~._., _, .'

Thl; NSIC vqlleyball sc:hedule runs
on Friday.Saturday rotations which'
could cre~te parking problems
wtlen. WSChosts aFriday volleyball
match' at the same time the high
school is hostihg a football game.

The SGheduling has been com,
plete:for the 1999-2000 seasOn and'
there are currently three Wayne
football games that will be switched
from Friday night at 'Memorial
Stadium'· to Thursday night :at
Memorial Stadium..., '

Fehringer and Dr. Reinert are con
tinuing to work with· Wayne State
College on this matter.

"The .Board tabled taking action
in raising substitute teacher pay. Dr.
Reinert informed the Board that
Wayne is currently lower than other
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Wa:ynE' forecast
providpd·by

Day:
Thurs.
Frio.·
Sat.
Sun"
Mon.

Weather
Trent Doe-lOcher, Waynt> Elf>ffil.'nt.rl.ry

fORECAtiT SU1\f,\IARY A ngof('ll'l
~lov::·- prp~surf' wilt bring tFH~··ilf-fo;tfFiur1'-"''---

'tlerstorms Thur8dR.Y nrght lOto Fnd;n
The potenttal eXlsto> ·for .-iomf:' ."f'\'(·rf'~

thunde:-;torm aruvlty on Fqtlav

.HistoricalSociety
WAYNE COUNTY - The

Wayne County' Hr>'iorrcal
Society wrll meet Tuesday.
Oct 20. The meeting will begin at 7'1' m at the Wayne County Museum
at SevC'{lth and, lincoln Streets. All li1tere<:.ted person) elff'_ liwlfed tc)
dtt,E'flU

.Pdncake breakfa,st
WAYNE·':':· The Wayne

. Close ~p. students will be
sponSOring a pancake. break."
J ast On .Sunday, Oct 18 from
8 a.m e.1 p.rp. at 'the High
-School Commons Tickets are
$3,~0 each af)d ma.y be pur.
rha5ed at the (Joor.

Bloodmobile to visit

.WAYNE,.........- Members of the Wayn(; KjVl,lIll~ (Iub .,l.JIH 1)1' '1('II\'l 111",r

tQ~deef-on--Me-Re-ay;.. O(t.- ~-9 s-dhrHt hoL(IH/-I.1.Ji -l-lt:_.llL!.l.l'"J-c.'.LL!r Jue tu
scheduling conflicts, KlwanldllS Illdy be: Ollt ,Il nthl'j lHlli>" hl,th ',II!)_"

free and reguiar choc..oldte will bf: ~w,lIldblf> lh,' ~ tl'.t ,', i. ~ 1(01 .l\i·'I.,,,,

,and $S tor two hox("s Pro(er.:(!\ !rOil I IIH' ,UHlIj,\! \,11" '.'... 111 If" t'I"d,ltd ....H

lOUS yOuth,proJ('c~.) throughout Hit, y(~.1T ,1\1IYW\l' \',nlh '!W ;.1 Hilt;, \1 \i II tid

- (ontact Betty McGwre "It ~ l I) I! ~ ~ 0(, ~I ';, '~ Jd 1 !JI .',ll./J 0/1 i u~,ljlH'J I ,J!

375·5605 or 375·5146. .1- -:- , .._ •. ,,.

WAYNf':-··- The 510uxlar'O Blood Bank will bC' JO r:ptl!\!] dlJII,IIIIJll ..·.,l(

[)r.ovlden.ce Medical (eliten'n Wayne on Thursday; Or I 12
The·mobile·crew will' be at the hospital belwN'0' HI" h(!lII\ (;J j; ,j III

and )'p.m.

raper drive
WAYNE - Wayne Boy Scout Trao9o#174 wrll be holdrrl9 d paper drM'

on Saturday, Oct. 17 ~esidents are "asked to }1ave their f)ew')paper bun
dled and by the curb by 8 a,m, The Scouts will also be colleClrflCJ pc>p
("IlS ch~ Scouts will onIY_i!cceptn'ewspapers whICh llOyd lobe pldCed '.
'lfl cafi:!board boxes or paper sacks

Hot chocolate sales

Halloween dance
CARROll - The Carroll frre Department wrll be Ipomorrng "

Costume Halloween Dance at Carroll on Saturday, Oel 24 Music wJII'be
f)rovlded by the band Red Eye. The doors open at 8 p.m. With the dance
to begin at 9, Prozes Will be- awarded to the best costumes. A raftle Will
ell.,,} be h~ld for a n'umber o"f prizes, Funds raised from the event will he
u'>E'd to purchase equipment and sUPRlIes Raffle tiCkets are ·avadabk
fr'om any flrema·n. ,

faIlC 'I-eert
WAYNe rhe W~yne Vocal Department will be glVlfl'J Its fall U)lI"ell

on luesday, Oct 20 at 7·50 p rn at the high school lecture hall, qfldpr
the drrectron of Kathryilley, Gro'ups performrng will be the'High SchOfJI
charr, HIgh School Jazz choir, Middle School chorr and Music \,1,1'""

..rhe public" invJted to attend

r--...;...,.------------------~,--...·"'H'

Walter Moller ',.. .. .
Walter., l. Molle( 88•.0f Wayne died Wednesday, Oct, 14, 1998 .lt

Pro.viq"nce--Medical' C",n'T in--Wayne," . -- ..~ ...'-... "c_

Serviees'wi)1 be held Saturday. OcL 17 at the First Presbyterian Church
in Wayne, The, Hev, Craig Holstedt,will qfficiate, Visitation will be h!'Jd
friday, Oc't, 16 from9a,m. until 8 p,m. at the Schumacher Funeral Home
in Wayne, Bupial will be.in ihe Gr,eenwood Cemetery in W.lyne,
. Memorials may be made to th" first Presbyterian Cfiurch -Organ Fund,

Schumacher funeral Home in Wayne is in charge of ilrrangem{'flt~,

'Ruby Pedersen . . . .
'Ruby Pedersen, 8'0, of Omaha, formerly of the Wayne a(\d Laurel

areas; died TueSday, OcL 13, 1998 in Omaha,
Services<!re pending in Omaha, ,
Mrs, PeCfersen w~s an English instructor at Wayne State College for a

number of years and served as Interim President .lt WSC for one year, ,

T At:~aGliuice...-;...;.------...................,..,..,.....,....,..-,.., ..
~

t.;J
12 ,)ICr.osby B.urke! SwailSon Golaen
fNg",on oft.iciated,
,1110 LOl}isC',·'(jorg,ensen) LJ-n~:br:,ge'r,

lod,d Kr.llkc, l.lfry ~1LJrfin" Steve
.R():11 , ~" ,

\. c ,1l'tPlv In VVJkpfreld. Bress!er-HwrnlirE'k
111 (tl,1fqr of ,ur,lflC)pfl1('r1rt,.

Community
Financial
Services

WaH Street Isn't Far,
H's Right WhereY9-u-R-IDkl

We offe!' a lull ){,lIlgeo'f Inv~shnenl

Products .111' '--;l'rvin~s including;

Q Mutual Funds
o Stocks
o Bonds
o Fixed and Variable Annuities
• Tax-Free and Tax-Deferred Investments " .

Gerald -L-andanger .,
C;cr,lki l (If'-r~'y) t-:lfid:"lr'lqn, l)~. "f Onl,lha 'ci:.iC'd W~dh~s'(Jay,

1998 at ,11'\ 011',111,1

Sp.r~!i(c\,WCfP hrld
Chapel 01 Ol""h" Tho

Cerald L Llnd,lf'\~)N. ';.O~I of
w.1S born Arid 1), F 14-3 ;It C,llrr,ll.

SlHVIVOr\ illctudf' ~~'" wile
:1',1111; (M;s. Scottl.King .elml jCII.>,..LL.,""'.•,

sons., ]o<.,h' and 7,.1(11, nH of OllL)hJ, two brothers,:06n and Nan"cy
LJ0d-lngcr of \-\jins~d(' .111({ i\ LIIIII) L,lndclnq('f' of MJdjson; ,onp sj~ter; lOIS
UV~~j... ,I\J',I1I1(,t,hJ Grd\(H, Ilf Clel·\V(l~')(1, lhtee g'r,JndGQildren, ,nieces
and nc hp,\..,.:

.Cora Kay
Cora klV· 7-2, of \"'v',lk,('hpJd dl('ll f.l"l\.rsdclV, oct. 8, 1998 -4t"

Providf'!:c'c (\,1c'I..h,ll CNltl'f

Servt(p\ wru.~ 11-('~'ld

Alberta f'v'1. [r\\,I(1, qo, o! l 1['[,(', (,il('d IlllJI,:>(L1Y, OcL 8, 1998 Jt the
Hillcrc"lt (,He' ({'Ille! 111 l,lurel

5('I\IC('') \\,('1(' )l('ld Kl(ll1dJ\ Oct 12 at Evangelical Free Church In
(orlCOlci. TI'(' Rcv Hpbrrt Bfrr1!1('! dfllc IJted. ,_ ,

Albel t,,'~1. ,'''''',,,, d,luqhte' 01 Carl dnd Britha (Mau)luth, was born
May i9, 10 'K I'"~ 1 f,iI'" ',r,,, Wdkeli'eltJ:,'''Shc.'''.tlenaed school at
(ollcnro <l11(i Nl,lf~l,li ,S'Ch(\ol J.t \VJ.ync. She.·t;:wght rural .schoo.l
nCJr Dixoll ']!llt Cld. 011 ON. 29', 1926 she n~arri.ed Henry Eryvin at
tl.le Trl(l:lv lutho.lfl Church -II' ,Sio,"x City, IOWcl. The couple farmed near

ConcorcL FolioWlll~J -!1rrliy's dt'<1th 1'1 1959 ~he rnoved~to Laurer. She was
,) n\(~rT1bf'r of The Fv,lrKlcllc ,11 frpC' Ci"lu[ch i11 Concord and Fr~e Chl,l-rch
'\Vomen's f\ 1111htll(,~.

SUIVIVOII 111llude t,.\ c 5011\. Bill ,lild joay Erwin, 01 (olorado Spongs,'
Colo., ]lfl1 clnd tvLlfCPll ErWIn' pI SpC'll( Cf, 10WJ, Gary and Yvonne Erwin of
Concord, dlld UOIl,thy Er\'vlfi ,1f1d Dale Jnd Jeannice Erwin,. all of
Sioux City, OJl~~ dJ.lJgl:(cr, Aldycc Jnd Edward linn of Laurel; 26
grandchildren; c,lt.ql,11'1l\childrcI1; one great-great grandchild; two
sisters, Mr>. p"t ol"C'I"" Helyhtl, Calil. and Mrs. BeaMcCDy of
Norfolk clrld. 011(' ~I)_:l'r ·if1 l<1v\~, Mrs, I('rry Luth of Sacramento, Calif.

She w,Js p;~e(('(it'd In ·dt>dlh by (IN'. parents, ..husband H~n,ry in·1 ?59;
two daughtel\, '~ld[(I,' ,ll1d B,HLJJ,rd; Ol)e gre-at·graAddaug~ter; two
brothers, Ed Lulll ,lila ,111 IIlf,1I1t Qlother alla .one sister, Ethel Celli,

Panbearcrs Wpre I I ill, Bolo, c..c..()tt, Ryan, Dall, Todd, Brad and Doug.
Erwin, Brent ,:.lI1d Stev(' Linn drld Lindy Koester. - .

Burial WJ) in -Concord Crillf'!('ry In Concord. SChlJ!l1Jcher Funeral
Home in laurel W<lS In ChMgf' of <II rdf1gements.

Alberta Erwin

01 CII',lIld Hilda (Nelson) Martinson, was
,"e ,lt lemled rur,,1 school and Wakefield

lupe' 23, 1Y41 ~!',(' [.ri·dfried Dule Kay at Ve'rniillibol·S.D.
t!lf'lr h'Jl'ne in 1),(' \\' t1 kefield community where she

worked for th" M.e \\hlaboum Co She was a, l11.e.mber of ,St. lohn's
L'uther<:m Church.

Survlvo"rs Inc Jude hf'l IllJ'lh ..1:,d, KJy of- Wakefield;. threE" daugh-
ters, rat Bi'lyclst:;lf: S,l(ldy and Jit; anoloe Allvin, all'of
\-\laketield; 17 gr,lIHic!11Irlrell; thref' ~1f'p,grandchi)dren; 16 step~9.rand

'childrcn, t\\/O blothe! 'I. '\Illl) Jlld 'B.I)I'I',I(' MJrtinson of TJrrJ· Bella, Calif.
,1nd t\1.H\'ln· ;l11\'j !\()II",I o! An,J!H:lln, CJ)iL

Sh{, \\',1" ~lf'l'( l'dc'd Il\' 11\'l' brother), HJfold, Leo) Leonard,
t'v'1.1gfllJ'l ,l'ld t i\.-lJidri ,j EV,lflS d~ld ~'ltlb EV,1flS <:InG one

·He \'V,IS pl.('(C'dc-<1 Ir~ dr",lt!\ l:v I,i"
brother, Robert

-"--:.:::....:-Honurrrrrp:!lI'bC'·,lr('T..,~d-\lil[1-Btn.e+1,--aB<J--b-e-ne--,W-U-9h(.,c..-__~_~----.::-, .."
'Pallb~"rcrs '''''I c 'Bob. BUIgin, D,lI)ICI" Robert ;1I1d 'Gory Graves,

David Kelly and lCI,vrs Mc[)on"ld.
B.ur.i,l) \-Vd~ ill \"1'.1\') .f\.1i'hr fcn~t~:('f\ !.n nm,·il~a, Crosbv-BlJ.rk.rt Mor"t.ualY

was ":n {ilJlqC \11 t~ 510(' ("'.. '11.1"1)0"

'~Roger Hale Jf.
Roger A,E. Hale 11'." 24, {)f Om,lha died Thursday. Oct, T, ,1998 at

K,earney follmving .1 tr,lf~ic ..1((I<1f'11t.
• Servic<,\ were held M0'nd,1Y, Oct. i 2' at Zion 'L'uther"n Church in

Creighton. The R¢\i r,1l11 B:mitt offl( i"lei': , .
Roger A,E. Hdlc Jr,; son of' R09er Sr, and Bilfb'ara (lilly) Hale;'was ,born

F~b. -4; 197-1 in rOItiand, Ole: _He .1('( civ~d .!1~·OSl of_ his 'ed.ucati~n'In \'Ye~~
Linll, 'Ore:. ,\lId glildu,ltPd (10m WI'S! linn High School. He moved to,
C-reighton in ~Itln(' 01 1994 ond attended 'Wayne State College f,om
1994·9], He'il1oved 10 011',1'11" .i\nd w~'an honor student at the

:Llnivef'5'i-ty "Of Nt"brask;1-9'iYalhl,' riYt1jotiri'sT'~h- ~'0'5fh-es~~ ~:ncf 'f.'duca'tlbh .-}le
volunteered -Ib Il'l:-.trllc lor., lor 'tile AmericJn Red (ross;

SUfvivo" IUd'c' I1r-'. p"fcn.\l, Roger H"le:Sr. "nd Barbara Hare, of
.Creighton; Kiml)crlj.' ,~K'..L8.(," Ildlp oT Pl'1D,('?l·IX" Ariz'.; g.randmother,
Alven'J Hale ·5-..0 ; ,)lHltS <lnd llflcles.,

,BuFi.l!· W~l.<' ;tn
_J:i:onl'e i11~ Crc'ihJ,lt\)ll \

Norlheastl

Nebraska i
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Group
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PIIYSICfANS

-A.D. Felber M.D.
-lame. A. Lindau M.D.
-Benjamin I. Martin M.D.
-Marll O. McCOIldndale MJ).
-WlUIs- L.-WiulDm M.D.
-GarY .eat PA-C

VAMILI
PRACTICE

••
,WAYNE
SPORT

&.SPINE
(~LIMC

..,...

214 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE

Ottlce. !lULl[~ b~' appolnll:nenl

402·375·3000

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

'Wag~1Jen~a{
, Crinic '

S.P.Becker, D.D.S.
4IJtNorth MaIn street

wayne, Nebra$k8

Phone: 375-2889

r--~~r~~CENTER
DR, DONALD E. (WEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone J15-2()20

313 Main St, Wayne. NE

lTIr:rDbe(o( Our'· Savior
M·l Extension C,ub

Sl1rviyors incllfde he~ husb,md" C:eQf.gf> Bieriliann~ -~f -W~yne; ',on~ so.n,
"Bri"" 'lnd Sharoiyn' Bi-"rtllaon'(lJ'Wayne;-tvvo gt.ndchildren; .on", &ot-her,
Roy and Slprpn Hurd 01. B"ult,)lo, Mo'.; threesiste,,; lois and MariQn Sher·
bUllle of Albion; Mitzi ,'nd AI:Heimes of 'Norfolk and Cindy ,'nd Edwin Milli·
gan n! ~\,Vtlync; one Junto, Bernadine Steele of Emerson; n.l~ces and 'nepti~

. .

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

. 'She Wil' preceded in d"ath by her parents, one· brother·in·,law, Cary
,_"~l,lies!?,~ pnE? ncp,hew_, lee Schutte a-nd one nlBce, ~o~Jnne ,~imberly. 

"l'al'lb";,ieisw,,re CTimf6~Ciese, Rod -snei-ourrW;-lrrhl1~'dmck;

Mark Poppo, Da'ri'1Huid, Aaron' Biermann, RilY Schutte a:rid Paul Schutte,
BtJI 1,l.l Wil\ 'in' Gre,enwood Cemetery in'V\'ayne. 5cr1lJm,)cher Funer~1li

H-ornr 1n \V;:lyne WitS in charge of arrang€rne·nts.

Anna Wantoch
Allnd \V,l"l"i h, 91, 01 NOI'fOlk aied Sund,'y, ~Oct . .4, 1998 at the

NQ,rfolk Nl;l)ill~ ("('!Iter in No-r·jolk.
S('r\'idj,~ ",,(,C'. hel~i Thur<:.d"y. Oct. 8 .1t TrInity lutheran Church' in

1l0'iklns: lrH' Re\ Rodney Rlx(' officiated. "-
II-c~~~'--"'='I ,"c::\',lilto( 11, dJuglllcr of Gu\tS,,~a-mf'M·at~~,-~

wa) born ,Nov. 5, Y90b., Ifi.. \V,lync. Co~nty,.She:_wJs. baptized and _co,n
fIrmed ,It Trillity Luth,c)r,m Church In, Hoskins. She attended Trir:1ity
luthpi~l'n' r,lI or hi"1 School ill H05kin5 .lnd gr.ldu.ated from Beg.l High
\C ho()! (1(,,11 ,Sl.::tntOrl. She lived most of h-ef~ife Qn J farm,north of Stanton

,1!l the ,B~9J COn1l11Unlty, She moved te Norfolk in 1988 .lnd became .l
, relidell! of the Norfolk Nursing' Center in FE,bruJryof 1998, She Was 'a

'1Ie·10I1'g rnenlbCi of Trinity Lutheran Church 'in Hoskins where she was a
"ow:mp!nb,p~ ulld SU!H_icly"'Schot;'l! ,te.acht"f,.. ' She was.also a ,member of the
ddies A~d <1'ld n 'P0St 4-H leJde-r:

SllfVIYOrS lI'tclude J urpther, Herbert WJntoch.of Sttlnton.
S.he \NilS I'rccedf'd lrl-deJtt1 by seven brothers.
pJllbeMP'.s lyere WilliS 'Wantoch, Philip W"ntoch, Bob Petersen,

(',CHdo!) ~'()fll('tl. Jl'rl VV.lnt6ch, Ronald Wantoch, 'Don 'scbro~der, Dave
"""hc{ k, R'ch,lrd Dolt"" rJul WJntoch, Bill Lamm Jnd Landis Epp,

Buri-Jl \'-V,1:, ·in Hilkrest Memori.al P~rk Cerlle-tery in Nor.folk. The Home
ror"'Ftlnrr:lls in N9rfo1k W"l:$' III ch.vge of arrangell1ent~.



The .overall purpose of Exercises
M-i1ladnr llvex '98 was to enhance
AIIG and carrier battl~ group inter
operability in· an operational envi-
f,orlment. ~

rhe intense exercise tested every
mISsion phase of' a combined. force
If1c!u.diP9 ai~1 .,su_'1~c_~" _sUbs~rtac~,
'"on,combatant expeditionary <>per
,ttlon~ an'd' maritime interdiction
oppratlons.

Dunng t :-«'f(l\(' M,it,ldof. IIV«'X 

_'98,' I(cif£'(s, \h,lp lf~iI111~d with I) \

Navy untt(, from ttw h,lttk· <jfUl;P,

the -Us) )Jlpal1 I\rnphlblOU\ 1'~(',Jdy

Group (~t~(;) .1IHJ fithCf HW( I,t!

-~P-ffiy~Um-al']jj(f'~Ua,s """"TIdv'disoPPOrrelernertts; illclodillg
David D, Keifer, son 01 loren <lnd the NiWY Seal~, in th.e one-~eek

Shirley Keller 01 Laurel; ref "ntly I'M exercise in the Mediterranean Sea,
ticipiated in a ~a'rg(' rralninq ('XHCf)(:
wJlr.~e on .3 )Ix.-rnorvh CiP-p/<lylTlf'IH
to the Medltcrr M1C,Hl )('(~ .md
Arabian, Gull 'aboJrd the dllc.rdlt Cdr·
rier. U~S OWlght 0 f.i"'nhowP", lead
ship 01' the' IJ\.) DWlqht [)
Eisenhower Bdtt!(' (,[n\lp

overnor

years she c,onti",ues to serve PMC
as a parHime cook., H"len is Very
well kn.own for her wonderful
bread making abilities," Mrs.
Thomas s~id_ '

Comhusker Hotei/Burnham Yates
Conference Cent~r at 333 South
Hth. Street.

~ '.

"Helen has been an employee,
of oUr hospital for nearly 30 years,
selving ,in the qpacjty of Diet~ry

Supervis.or and how in her IJter
Helen Beckmiln, left, Is'ion9ratulated~yMarc:neThontas
after being chosen M tine Caring Kind winner atPMe.

~--,.---,--,o...--'---"""""--'--c.......,"""""--------,-"-'"':"--",:, .----.-:.'-'-'----...........................-

"

Assistant Wayne Scoutmaster FRIENDs ' , three ~hrough9r~de.fil/e;~~\(ery
Gary Wright reports that ihis past Bi MelisSll'1-Jissen,elgryth,grlll:le summer we enter a float in the

cessful p'ilft of the project was summerJO Wayne BoyScoutsand'studen1i FRIENDs,l'i'esidetlt:llnd ,,(:hkken$how:parade,and, send'
getttng approval from the city four adults participated!n an' ad- FRIEND,s teacher," , ': ' ',: some of 'our members to Drug-
council, raising enough mon~y to .__venturous ,canoe trip in northern_"£!llEJ"1J2(J'_:a...!J!;U9cf[eeoJl~.Y.th.,: ,Frel1.,YD,U1h..:Retreats, spQrnor~_,
fund the' project .1nd then flfla11y Minnesota and southern Ontario, group, that st~nds'for Facts Raisillg the, Nebraska NetwoIk of Drug-
completing it." Canada. 'Interest Ending-Needless Drugs. 'Free Youth. '

.The contingent divided into two - W~ne-FRjENDsis- a group of kids 'The Wayne' FRIENDs, group
groups and spent nine' days' ca: in 'gtades 7,·12 pro'm9t,ing a drug goes to other towns fpr lock·ins,

,noeing and 'portaging 90' and 120 and :alcohof.free,·life: FRIENDs is dances, speakers and other. ,fun , -
miles,.respe'ctively. . .important for youth to have a full events SUCh as,a hayracl<;',.rid6:.ana.-.'.-

Attellding' the canoe trip were and healthy life. " , hot dog ro~st. i¢e skating/hockey
David Lindner, Bob Beckerbauer, 'FRIENDs tea'ches younger game p~rty' and the R'ed and

Mld-Americ-aCoundl, 01 Boy· Sam Schrant, ,Craig Hefti, Ryan children abo~t drugs and alcohol White football, game, and drug.
Scouts Teach, Kurt $chrant,frICShapiro, and wh~t they would do to' your free ralLy. '

:The. Boy Swut,. 01 America John Kifj"ett, Dan' Fletcher, Jon body 'and person'alityr We pro. "
provides J pro9"H1101 compre- Gathje, Gary Wright, Nick Salitros, mote drug and alcohol awarj'ness 'There ~w'a lot of other dr·ug.
n~hsjve youth ,JE'velo'pll1ent, em- Sam Kinnett and Trevor,Wright. through Red Ribbon Week at the free groups that have the 'Same
ph"a~ililigl skilh .In'd leadership. Other mem!Jers of Wayne end of October ,and ,other activi- goal a,,, us. You meet many' new

The'orSjillliliil,nll qresses'duty to Troop #174 kept busy this summer ties throughout, the year.' people and learn many new
God ilnd (nulllry :md menta! and participatil]g in week,longouting}:. 'In .p~~(lmber......of '9J1:i':,..':Y-e.-Jl:!!ng~.V\lr have..1.u.ri.aJ1r:! vvr- k'1o~"
'nlor'~nlt"{;" \()~ f;' "j",;\. ih',,"young " at Camp Cedars ,near hemontand sponsored a .Holiday Parents Night th.ll We Mr "sNting a-.good'exam:'
people to Ill,'h" ethLcaJrhoices gen Di,latour Scout Ranch near Out inWay"e to provide child carr pie, tllC." . .
:over .1IH~ir Idt'tr~ll\-;. Fort C<>!lim, Colo. and drug-free fun for, children ages' Drug.Free fs 'the way to bel

Marc.ile Thorn'as, i\dmi,,,istrator
of Providence Medical ce"ter i"
Wayne has .1n"oul)ced that Helen

,Beckmill1 of Way"e hal' beeri se
lect"d 'asthe '1998 Caring Kind"
award winQer 'from Providence
M"dical Ce"ter: '

As part of the .Iest)vities of the
Nebraska Association 01 HOSpitals
and Health Systems Convention in
lincoln, Mrs. Beckman will be indi-,
viduallyhonored at a luncheon on

Heidi 'i, the daughter of Dave
and Teei Headley and S~ra.his the
daughter 01 San.dra ".nd Kevin

: Dorcey, all 01 W.1yne,

and commemorative pin at an 'Oct.
16. Memb~rship' Breakfast. '
Sponsored by the Nebraska State
Bar FO,undation, the brea.kfast is the
closing event 01 the Bar's 99th
annual meeting, Oct. 13-16,

the Nebraska Staie Bar
Association is a B,500'member pro
fessional association dedicated to
'improving the administration of jus
tice.

Meet Our Next

- Wayne attorney Evelyn L
Mc.permott i.s being honOred as a
50,year rn'ember of'the Nebraska
State" Bar Ass9Ciation at the Bar's
1998 annual meeting in Omaha.

10'aO,'75 laWyers celebrate gold
en annive';iuies in legal practice this
ye,,,'

NS8A President D.C. (Woody),
Br.,dford of Omaha will present
McDermott a 50-year certi!icate

Wayne ~lawy~rhonored'

;,.,.. (.oothm~ldf~~m PagelA" ihe60ard is pl~nningon to~rini;r
Iy ll)' PIO(<,,'\I With the hiring of a some of these fa,cilities such as
company. i''- do lhe;e slJrveys and le~ington and Gr~nd Island,

,Iudi", The Board will also make a'deci-
1h" ik'Md· ,,~ked, Dr. ReiPiert to sion at the Oct. 26 meeting regard-

coliN" infotmation from oth~r dis·ing owner represe,ntation,
~'-.~,-~'~ftav~-a<:am,.-·' - ~l<t'4neetjn9,j5-S1atedfor_.

P'ete r""ovation project 'Oci.26 at'7 p.m. at the high school.

Pl'ease Vote
November 3rd

:lVIilce Johanns

"My vision for Nebraska is clear: government that'is'
"litllited and more responsive to taxpayer needs and a

prosperous state that affords every citizen hope and
opportunity without interference from over regulation,

, _high taxes andunacqountablebureaucracies""

• I'm running for Governor because I car~ about oUr'greaf
state and the hardworking families who live here,

· I want' a smaIIer,moreefficient government.

• I want to prevent senseless state mandates~

• I want a tax system that is simpler and fairer. Taxes in·'
~c~Nebraska are simply tDohigh.

.. l want greater local con~rol over education and other
essential public services. Local decisions should be made
locally, period.

e Iwant a growing rural and urban economy'



balloting: FroMhere" this seems a
matter of fact and not of opinion.
.' .' Twenty-five fegislative seats are

. "up' ..Hris yeac. Eight incumbents
are .unopposed. Six are retiring:
That leaves 11 in contested' race~.

, Wi:thout speculating on particular
races, the odds are there will be
some turnover, , _

'Approval 01 the constitutional
amendment. il such were .-ttte will
6fthe m"lority, wo'uld mark the
beginning of anew era of gOver
!lilnCe' 10 the Cornhusket state.
'i'herelultswould be closely
w'a1ched by other states.

Thill'S one reason it is impor
tant to ihink about the candidate~

for governor ir) something besides
the terms in which they say what
they "would do: if elected.

The issue could center on what
they, and the Le'tjislature,-are ca

,pable of doing when it comes to
ma'nJglng circumstances entirely
loreign to Nebraska's representa-

9RoviD~O -rUe. '(~oors
~-p;t--~-Wim \'\/~

f\iG~f, MArc.?

HootervilieCity Council). ·The
above re'ference was to one of 'his
understatement episodes.

look at the ·turnover in· the
Ne~.ri1~kOl Legis!:lture. Even. j.f
you're ,(I 'believer ,in term Ij,-- ts,
other thJn- C'!ectioilS, you· are hard·
pressed to I1Jake ,1 Celse lor such a
policy: TfH"'·ls·~ue ISIl,'t a mob ot
pt:,"rpE'tl.J~)1 ,o'ff«cho'ldN') It Jny
th.lng, It)" ,]fl I<,\U(' of h,Wlr1.9

(',n6-ugh solon"5-
,1tC/l;11d'to IW'N( 'A/ilf'rD-
It)-I,jnd~ .-t,-L.iJ ]1[OOlTL:- _ ", .__ '.
- The election of a governor, the'

makeup of, the next Lf>gl:.IJture;
,md the observation, by lv1ooTC' d·Dd
others in>regords to the proposed
con:.titutionJI Jme!ldh'H~nt, should
be. thought 01 together,
< 'This column previously bbserv~d

that thp d'ecision whlch Nebraska's
eloCtornro· hils.belore· (leon Ini\iting
the· power df state and local go'~

ernment Will be a· seminal one.
N&braskil', !·otllre will take one of

. wio'g tt1e N~v~mber

1GO ro(Zr~ 10
SMin:. 'n-\~ ~t:.MY

AN-D R£:fURN ~OMS
IRG~ORYANO

~bAH,£*.AA,f?~;-- '
/

II'
Tourism is' a viab'le.business

. '

By I'd Howard ,ity to ·perSUJBe' or otherwise
5tat1?nouse: Correspondent convince a malorily 01 I""makers
The Nebraskii Press Association to go along with, 'them..One'

Picka state and·pick "gover, method, usually popul,ar among
nor's f'.lce, everY."governor af one tirj;~ or·an-

. One thing is ·virtually. 'and un: ·other. is "to blJSt. berate and
der'tfrndaolv, the same. bClittle the' Icgisl.ltive bronch.

. The Can?idJtes. for -go\erno(~ This -is \,.VhCfP r£'ferences to
ta.lk. about \.vhJt ~h,ey will -9-Q Jf ,~.irre~..por))·lbi-(' J,lI.vm·dkf'r~" ,lnd
eJ~cred. They us_t?o'·phi~~5·0~. li~e: .~1 :!rwd~-cy~d. spc!leJen"".,lf.ld '$0 Ibrth
will.-cu·t- .the budge>," and "I ",in (omgJllto "lay.
lower .-this" tox. ,,,,d Cll' th3\, pio· .ThIS topic ,,' (il
grarn; "'Sr~(rhli'OO~~(l'nj(l line, f.'~·t . to' ll)"P

- ~~ ~---:'~~TY: '::10- Qf!t'n~-----sbml'\~u,e-~i-n-~~':.:-- ~W:Kl-gov-efi:r<-1f-!t'tf~ih{ d Q 0lcY
gu"brrnJtoft,"ll (,I( (' throws j bont of J '~itU,ltlor', tQ ,dC',1! y\llth \\/h(\[1 It

o.f acknowlcrlg"n')pnt.·to the.leg.lsla- .comes to ftncl,ncps <

. tive brJncn. t)lu.11Iy, tim IS by'waf Seuot,uy 01 State scott'Moore
.oIsayin.g th.1t he or ;he wiil "wolt<, recently noted t.hat the. ballot
.with .the- J.Jwm,~k('r~, to get my proposJJ to"llmit goverr'lment fPV·

pfograms enactec:l,: Of; "to enac{ enu"s '(aneJperhapsdo other
prog.rarns which ,vvili benefit our tI~'illgs" intended or otherwise) IS-.1

great st",te; blah. blah," by which bi9f."ctof,in 'election
the c'.lndid.,lle" meJns lhe .c,1nd~- ve~lr:

_ dJte'~ prog! lH11~'. .' , ScnctJfy, ,Moore IS occp~ionJ.lly
The fJct 'is thJt.wh~lt 11~OSt gov~ given to un~C'rstatem.cnl·(aridJO(...r.

ernors c~n do '~reJlly ~li'n't ~~uc~, (Jsion,dly n"ot:, He ?nce c;om¢)arca

war.

1944 First Stre"t and one ;,i! be on'
.The' air med,,1 awarded to ~t..lyle , 5eco';1d Street.· .

£. Seymour was received by his paf" Ed Editenkamp and Tom'loh~s;;i
,ey,tClt.seyinour is'a co-pilot on a ':"look lirlt pla~esin the·Oldsmo.bile
.B, T7based in England InterCstate salesmanship contest. ,

f.\ccording.to state entomologists; ']934' '
the wOQder" iflsecticlde DDT po.s· ' Ai1·electric stop and go Signal was
sesses. great possibilities after the' .installed· at the cor,!er.of Tenth and

.. Logan ;streets to help keep school'
1939 chJldren: safe when crossing the

Tvyo l1ew :lirehydrants wjJFbe-- c.,street '
,,,,-taHed uTliva~ne~ffI· t>~::on

HOME HEATING REPAIRS
.$3 FOse Qr$2,500 Replacement

'. With each .change 111 N~braska's weather. complaintS regarding
allegedly fraudulent actiVity by home heating and air conditioning
repair cornpa,nies aie reported to our office One such inCident.
involved a. comparly 'sendlflg a repairman to respond to "home

--'----~.._hh"'ea1ating,t11'\it-j::lr'6b~g_tl'iefleatingunIHo~10e~'
minutes: the consumer was told they Would need to 'replace the

'entire unit at a cost of around $2.500.-The· cOIlS'umer wisely asked
for a .secondO'pinion from another. repair company The problem
was Imrriediately solved by the second rep~i! service by Simply
replacrng<;!$3 fuse. . . >

.These types Ofscams occu~most otte~iO the bitter cold 01 wlllter
ocUie J1eatof'lhe summer, tlie rtridale'bf the heating aQ9 cb.oling
seasons when consumers don't have the iuxury of time. to conSider
all their options. Co~sum~rs arf often faced With what they consider
to be an emergencysltuati.on, and don't take the necessary time t6 '
properly research a company. before dOing business with them
Pilar to calling a heating and cooling repair selvlce. we suggest
reviewinl:) the lollowlngchecklist

• Check to see it the' unit Is still under war,anty. It so.
report Ihe problem- as soon as possible. Trying to fix the
product. yourself might cancel your. rights to ,service
under the warranty. ." ".
Before' choosin'g a repait' service. check With Hie Con-

, sumer --Protectiol'l ,-DiviSjon of the,..Nebraska Attorney
General's Office or your local Better Bus;ness Bureau to
see if any complaints hElve been file~ against the bUSI
ness
Use a lOCal. weil-established repair' service Ask for

v references and check with other homeowners to find out
if. they were satisfied. '
Ask about any extra charges; for example. delivery fees,
installallOil charges and service costs. >
Be aware that any, promise thllt, the repairman makes
will be difficult to enforce unless it is in writing.
Most importantly. compare costs by getting more than
one estimate or bid. Each estimate should be based on
the same materials and labor..

If you suspect fraudulent or deceptive activity by a repair service
representative,CjlIl:Offlce of Attomey General Don 'St,mberg, Con
sumer Protection' Division; 2115' State Capitol; Lin.coln, NE, 68509,

. (402) 471·2682, Consumer Protection Line· 1.800-727-6432;

__WaY-BaCkWhe~CafJlteINeW5.. .... .. . . .
·l\4ost governors can .dQlittle

114 Main Street Wayne, NE68787 402-375-2600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Take, for instance, the $5,000
dmount one tour bus would bring
to Wayne and calculate how much
money. would be distributed
ar;nong the v.arious· ca~e9ories.

Auto transportation would receive
$825; food service would get
$1,200; recreation would capture
$'520; general retail WQuid claim
$410 and lodging would take in
$875.

R_emember, travel and tourism '.
is the nation'~ third largest retail
industry. Large~t is automotive and

. second-Iargest'is food stores.

Q.roup .,tour l~qcJers had the
chan,e to learri about the Wayne
Chicken Show! Be sure to than'k
:John and Dave when you s'ee
them!

When I consider how much
m.oney one tour bus brings into a.
town - $5.000 to $7,000

, according to the Tourism W01'ks
"for America Report - ~I can
certainly appreciate why we need

-~to ThincrabouT tourism"as ,'ea-/
business.

Shopp'ing, 2)',Outdoor actiVities
and 3) Visiting museums ""d/or
historical sites.

These facts provide plenty ,of
thing to think about as we begin
making con<;rete plan's for the
1999 Wayne Chicken Show. John
stolf with Distance L~~rning at
WSC and David P. EWing with
Midwest Land Co. recently
repees.ented the commuhity at a
trade show in Kansas City for
group tour leaders. Over 200

Check 'presentation

motorco.a.c·n \"ver,1gll1g· 47
'Rasseng'Ns) on J (harte! or tour
'contribute approximately ~5,00 to
$7,000 per overnight stay' iii a
community, according to th.e
American Bus Association:

The report give, the following
figures for dome-sti'c travel
expenditures and employment
numbers during 1995 (most
current year lor this data) in
N.ebra.s.k.a..........Dom.es,uc· travel
expenditu.res totaled ~L,05B.1

million and travel generated
employmenf in Nebraska was 34.3
,h'Jusand people.

Preliminary figures for 1996
indicate the folloWing percentages
of U.S. travel expenditures:' Public
transportation, 23.4 percent; auto
transportation, 16.5 perceni;
lodging, 17.5 percent; food
servi.cl>, 24 'percent;
amusement/recreation, 10.4
percent;- general retail, 8.i
percent.

In 1997, the top three
.activities participated in by U.S.
,re~jdent. travelers remained, 1)

The' 1-997: edition -01 'the,
Tourism Works for America Report
is hot olf the press and I'll share
'some of the more relevant data,
To take, a look at the entire
report, stop by the
Cham.ber/lndustries office.

Approximately. one out of
every 17 Americans is em played
due to the patronage of travelers
to and within the United States.

~ ~,__,1.r.a.IleJ, and Willisi'll i~ ,tbe~!i.rst.

second or third largest employer in
32 ~tates. T~e favorite mode 'of
transpor'tation used by U;'S,
residents when traveling in 1997
was: Auto/Truck/RV (79 percent).
Plar1e ·(18 . percent), Bus «one
percent) and train (one percentl',-

According to the American
Society of Tr·avel Agents, changes
within the travel and tourism
industry have affected the way'
smaller travel ag.encies do
business. They are. focusing more
on the' leisure market and
speci'alized niche market, with less
emphasis on busineS5 travel.

Passengers on a fully loaded

National Newspaper
Association

Sustaining Member 1998

The Wayne Herald

~
1""llll-. PrizeWinning ,

I' Newspaper 1'998
1w.,1.1 ,Nebra,ka Pre".A5c

Serving Northea~t Nebraska'a
Greatest Farr;>ing lirea

le~t~rsfromreaders are welcome. ,
They should be timeiy, brief

and must contain no
libelous statements. '

We reserve the right to edit or
reject any letters.



Carharti 17 11
SJa<lium Sports 17 11
L"9en(f, 16 12
Midla",fEqulp. 16 12
Candylan<! - 15 11
Last Chance 15 13
-Bankcard Center .10 18
Mar's Repair 8 20
Swan's 7 21
High Serles'and Games: MarcI
K-. 2U; Paula Pf._,

,S6O; l.a$t Chanc., 79&-2345.
Oard Frahm, 197·517; Carol
Hamley, 186-182·535; Nikki
Mcl.agan, 187; Joni Holdorf,
186;' Jeanette Swoman. 191
'520; Cindy fchteokamp, ~91;

Vield '1(nIesche, -192-'183; Marti
Kudrna, ~9); fIluI:ieth eamon,
505; Anita fUf:tberth, 209-528;
Tami Kofflnan, 186; Pauia
Pfeiffer, 201.18); Kathy
HOchstein. 189; sari laio....
191; Amy Carlson, 200; Kristine
NlemliM, 188-591; Candy
Guill, 209-'195; Deb Bilk (5-7
split 6< ~10 split),

Defensively, Winside was led' by
Ryan Krueger with 15 tackles and
leke 6n,Jmmels with 10.

Winside will travel to play Homer
on friday,.

, Ponca scored afJ14 oUts points in
the final stanza on a 24-yard pass
from Gabe Taylor to 1.0. Roberts
and a five yard run by Jon
McKinney,

jC?n Jaeger led the ground 'attack
with 45 yards while Steve Rabe was
'me- top receiver a.t two catches for
35~yards,

Tue.dayaty L.ague
White Dog Pub 15 9
Sharp Construd.' 1S 9
Ilas""; Inc 13, 11
Grone Repair 13 11
Wayne Vet's Club 12.5 11.5
St NatiOnal Bank 12 12
K.P. ConstnJc-tion 11 13
Pac-N-vtsion 11 13
Heritage Homes 11 13
Tom'S Body Shop 6.5 17.5

, High Serl.. a"d Ga"",s;
Randy Rasm"""n, 234-572;
K.P,C~, 918-255S,
Pat Riesberg, ~5; Kevin
Peterson, 222; 8rad jones, 220;
Doug Ros!'; 216; Dave
Diedlket, 215; Shane Guill,
215;~JoeI- Ankeny, 214; Scott
Millik.", 205; Dicit Broders,
204; Shad Goldman, 204; Kim
Ilaker; 204; Rjclt fJjdicott; 202.

Geier said his team struggied on
offense againt Ponca but so has
everyone else in the conference
against the Indians as they've given
up just 35 points to conference foes,

"I feel really bad for Aaron
'Hoffman,~'Geier added, "He is ,a
great person who had"noutstand·
ingcareer, We- will miss his-steady'
play at q\larterback. Ponca is a well
coached team that played a great
ballgame."

The Wildcats got on the board
first on an 11-yard pass from Aaron
Hoffm<ln to Ryan Krueger.. Hottman
hit Aaron Lessmann for the two
point conversion.

1221 J1 £uttOOi WlUJIW. ~E 68181
TW) Feeds 17. 11 489; Maxine "Twite. 495; Diane
White Dog 02 17 11 ., Roeber; 5-10 'plit.
Taco's &: MOrel
Baier Auction 16 12
Downs Insurahce 14 14
Melodee Lanes 1 3 15
Grone Farms 9 19

. lutf Trucking 9 19 .
White Dog Pub 9 19
High Series and Games: Anita
f~elberth, 212-543;
Fredrkkson Oil, 846; Taco's &
More/Baier AlKt.lon# 2448.
Sandra Cathje, 20S-190~541;

Sue Denklau, 196-191-533;
Kristy Otte, 196-529 '(5-7 .p1it);"
Shelly Carroll, 485;' Es.ie,
!<athol, 18)-487; Vicky Sl<okan,
510; !Mme Fork, 184-510; Teri
Mclaga", 19Q.50); I\!n~ Baier,
485; Jane Mman", 188-509;

~ lori Salberg, 484; Ardie
Sommerfeld, 202-513; -Tanya ..
Prokop, 188; Kathy Hochstein.

"498.' ',.-
.-.SOmmerfel(f, 190-198; VickjI ....,................ 1AdIos
SI<okan, "181; Sandra Gathje, ••_.-, ,•.".••

V):!'sC1ub " 19

Wedn~sdayNlte Owls
Codfathff's 19 1
log-a." Valley .,15 5
Meloli.. lane, 13 7

::~~r~~i~ ;~f::. ~ ~ ~
W.F-F.c S 12
Ar'ni~~s ford 8 " 2
,lach all 6 14'
lee & Rosie's 6 .14
S<helleyls Saloon 2 18
High Series and Garnes:
Godfather'S, 949-2800; Da'"
Eg~lIng, 247~1,

losh Thorpe, Z04; Kevin Peters,
21 5-211:~OS;Randy Bargholz,

·225-602; Kevin Marotz, 203;',
Hilbert lohs, 226; Ilrad lones,
210; Adam' Wuestewa,lct, '. 200;
Travis Henze, 202; TonY' HoI!;
.234.2iS-60); Dan Eggellng,
241·206-651; Chris lueders,

,~~~~~:62);Doug Rose; 221.

"We played a great game," Geier
said. "Our defense was outstanding.

Ponca had the. ball on ou'.6, 13 and
20 yard line in the first half "nd
came away empty. "

The Winside i~otball team ,was
defeated by Ponca last Friday night,
14-8, leaVing Randy Geier's Wildcats
with a 3-3 record 'on the season.

The loss was really felt -by the
Wildcats when .three-year starting
quarterback Aaron Hoffman was lost
for 1heseason' with 'al)rokencollar
bone.

Wayne State wide'· receiver Damon Rmqn reaches over his shoUlder to haul In this touch
down pass fll'Om quarterback Jilime Jones during second! quarter action of the Wildcats tilt
with NorthemSun fo~ Northern State,last Saturday In Wayne. The Wildcats were defeat
ed by ~he'vlsftlngWolves, 21-14.

Winside fOllls to Ponca

FifSlDowns.
Yard:'l Rushing:
Passmg:
~.assing, '(ar9s:
Total Y~rds~

Fwnbles·!:ost:
Penalties: ..
Punting-Avg ,
Possession Ttme

WAYNE STATE WilDCAT
SPORTS

ON KWPN FM· 108

Wayne $t;tt'e field goal klc:ker/punt<ell' Brian Jollnsoll1looots ill

first quarter field goal for the 'Cab. johnson averaged <lllve(7'
44 yards a punt In five tries 'against Nortl1em $t<ille, -,

~---~-~~-~-~.~-~~-.~-~-----~~~
CLIP AND SAVE_

Lavaley, a, sophomore from
SutfierJana; -Neb Rase!ayediri, five ._'
games this se'ason; completing
seven _passes for 61 yards.

Northern State fell to Soutnwest '
State of Minnesota last Saturday,

- 24-17'.' ,-

WSCedged-by
By louis Johnson
For the Herald

Haslam' safdthe Wildcats are, 'The Dragons ~verage 273 yard~ ~
beginning 'to underst;l'nd what "lame on the ground and just 48
they're ,!tying ,to 'accomplish as a through the air. ,-while the 'Cats

The Wayrie State 'defensive sec, ': team, ' - " through six .. games are' averaging
ondary held visitiilgNorthern State "i \-Vant our' players to chalillilge 1:07 yards per game on the ground
to 53 total yards pasSing, Qui tailed and 2SQ through the air,
to "contain a ,running game. 'that Utemselves and do the ,best they' - Moorhead State is a member of
grounded out-253'yardsand two can on each ,and every play," the Northern Sun tonference and is
touchdoWns in WS<::'s.21~1410ssto Haslanis(lid. ' the second team WSCfaces'from
the Wolves'onthegridiron, ' "Weare starting, to understand that ,conference this season,,- '

The 'Cats fell to' 0-6 on the sea- 'that more and we're beginning to __ - ,'Winona State, Mirmesota.Ouluth
·s6n: 'For 'tliefirst time -this season, :pfay with more 'fire and more inten- and Northern Stjite are-the other
',however, WSCscored first. on a:24: ,ity" teams on the 'CatS schedule from

rtf f' 'd ' ''' ' 'Haslam'also made_.iU,irrnstance__ t',oNSIr: - "ya '~ret-goal' ti)' kicker Briil-n .. , '" 'C,

.. 'JohnsQnafter Northern State fum. on the Wlldcat)igoats, 'I place ' Game time is slated, for noon, at

. 'bl~ the openingkicKOli... - -~ .emphaSis-.=--uLgoing Qut'_e\'-eri, - Memvrial Stadium -
johnson then delivered a 'succ~ss. . week and doing our very best: We're

,rulon-sides kic'k and appeared to b~' not going to sit around and talk
headed for another first quarter about ,the scoreboardall·the time.

. ' "We (an go out and win and
score but the -driv-e stalled. Johnson actually stepbiick as a football team
at:t:enwted_hiss€Cond, shor1: field
goal of the first quarter but it was in ''Certain sittiations,~ We- want -to
blocked 'andretumed . by th-e contimie tp take steps forward,"

Haslam added.
Wolves, -61, yardS to paydirt, Sat~rdav, the Wildcafs will play

WSC's next drive. also 'stailed; but ,J' ,
host to l-~t'Moor.head State,Backup.

Northern, State fumbled the punt '
and WSC converted with a 35- ard quarterbackBl'andon LavaleywiH be

'Tuesday Night SP9rts Action
Laurel defeated by Elkho'rn Vanex :

LalJrel-Concord's volreyball-te~m' fell to 7-7'on the season with a -15-13, 2.15, 6-1 S setback to Elkhorn
Valley, Tuesday in Laurel. Patti Cunningham said her team 'played inconsistently which plagued the Bears"
effortstp win the match.

"Costly mental mistakes such as missed serves inpre~sure situations hindered our scoring," Cunningham
said, Brittany Burns was 24·26 in hitting with seven kill spikes to lead the Bears while Kristin Hank Was 24
28with six kills and Lani,Recob, 12-14 wittofour'a~e hits,

• _cl<ari Stewart was .74~75 in setting With 18 assists while Burns was 7-8 inservjng ""yith th~~e a~es. M.eHss~
. Thompson, was 7-8 w[(h--two 'seiVice aces and julie AbtS-was f1~11 with one ace. Burns also paced the

defense at the net with seven blocks while 'Ste~rt finished with 13 -digs, '

.Wpkefield drops three match~s
The, Wakefield volleyball team dropped three matches during the past week to even Marty Slaughter'S

, teilm's record at 9-9. At Wisner, the Trojans ,fell to' the Gators, 7-15, i 5-11,11-15. Andrea Greve slammed
13 kill spikes to, lead the Trojans while Kristin Eaton had five. Usa I'oller had 16 set assists and Kristin
Brudigam, 12 while Potter was the top server at 19'21 with two aces, Greve also had nine blocks while
Maggie Brownell netted five,

"f-thoughfwe-playedwell;-"--S1aughtersaid. "Tile tl,i, d ga"'l'ToukHravelllYrl,relther way.We lusfwerenT-
aggressive enou'gh at the end,'" , '

The Trojans also, fell to Elkhorn Valley, 2-15, 5-15. Brownell finished with four kill spikes for team taps while
Potter had nine set assisti. Brownell was 11 -1. 1 in serving and Aman,da Ekberg had two blocks to lead the
defense. '

Wakefield h()Sted Newcastle on Tuesday and fell, 8·15, ,15-3, 9"15. Maggie Brownell notched a team-high
II kill spike~ while lisa Potter finished witt! 10 set assists. Ami Hampl was the top server at 21-23 with five
aces and_ Kristin Eaton led the defensewith 17 total blocks, -

field goalb)l Johnson to pull with in
-one at 7·6. ' .. ..
- Northef\l Stat~ was Hmited to just

one play In the opening stanza
which resulted tn bve yards,
.' The Wolves, howe.vef, would pile
up _ano!her 248 yarcis in, the next
threeq\lart{1rs .. , .

In the second quarter WSC's
offense kkk-$tafled with a 5-play,
45·yard drive that resulted in aback
of the Jiru:Lz.one.:.gratL.bjL Damon __

,Ruffin,from jaime lones, ffom 12
Yards out -

wst successfully compl~ted the
two,point 'attempt aLDan Pugsley
conrwcted with Craig Price to give
WSC a 14-}lead,

"~f North~rn.State' tied, the, game
Midway through the third' period:as,
running back Troy Hoff separated
himselffrom Wildcat defenders for a
34-yard TO run,

Tyrone Morgan added a four-yard
score with 1:53 left in the third stan·
'za, which pu~t the Wolves up for
good 'at 21-14.

Fred Giraud 'led the WildcaLoffen
sive,attack with 93 yards on 27 car
ries. Neither team did much
through the air as WSCgained 126

- yards 'While Northern State netted
S3 yards.

Defensively, WSC was led by Jesse
Wavrunek with 1S tackles· Antonio
Jackson and Greg \Javis added
seven each.

l
I
I



"Hailey had a great round of 41
to start with but played a little ten·
tatlve on the baCk nine and finished

. with a 90," Hix added, "Kari H.arder

had the dreaded shanks and <:ould
n't get rid of them for anything, I
beli~ve she'.11 have (hat ironed out
before state.1f

c--state1Ja1rin9,-~are-1Ya5e(j--ond;-s~ 
trict,scores so Wayne's order will go
Kari Harder, Monica Novak, Lindsey
Martin, Abbie Diediker and H<liley
Daehnke.

Sports Briefs-"--'----~---.,-,
Alle,npiken foil to Boncioft-RouJiie,

ALLEN-The, Allen volleyball te;m was defeated by Bancroft-Rosalie,
. 8-15,15-12, 6-,1 5 last Thursday in Allen, "We couldn't get i\ together>'
coach Denise Hingst said. "We had players "on" and "off" all night. We
also made a lot of mistakes beca"se we didn't communicate well."

Hingst credited the serving of Michelle Marks and the over all play of
Shannon Koester. Stacey Martinson and jessica Bock each had four kill
spikes while Koester had th,ree and Mi'chelle Marks, two.

Bock, had three service aces for team .tops 'and Martinson led the
defense with eight blocks while Koester scored a team high, nine points.

{Warne (Cllls i!Jt 10 'Hem )
WAYNE~The WaynevolJe)lball tearritelLto 9-'lj on .til_"-~jlson with a

10·15, 15-12, 11-15 setback at O'Neill' last Thursday night. Joyce
Hoskins' team got a team high 13 kill spikes from Sara Ellis while Shona
Stracke hac 12. Liz Campbell and Lindsay Woehler each had four ace
hits.

Brooke Parke I ' las the leader in serving at 18-18 with ihree aces while
notching 32 SE ists, .Jess Raveling was 12-12 in serving with one ace
and Leah Dunk/au, 10-10. Ellis and Stracke had three blocks each to lead
the defen.se,

Wayne's jV team won, '9-15, 15~13, i 5~6,as Mandy Ha'nsen's play was
credited while the freshman fell, 4·15, 0-15.

'Monlca Novak carded a 103 to
round out the team scoring., Kari
Harder also competed for Wayne
but struggled. Her score 'was not

.needed in the play fiVe, store four
format

ily Kevin:Peterson
Of the Herald

The Wayne girls golf leam earned
a return ttipto the Nebraska State
High School Girls Golf
Championships with a runner·up· "It was nice to see the senior
flnish at the district tournament. golfers on the ~arsity aU medal i1'1

Dave Hix's team .fired a 382 Which. their last. high school district meet,"
-WaS '),trokecbt'hiriet~'champs; "R1J('saTc["'We\ifl,Hly broagnrnome
Columbus Scotti's but well ahead of a plaque from districts." .

. third pl,a~e .Lakeview, 40~, . . D,espite the, runner-up finish Hix
The top three teams qualify for said his squad was not satisfied with

the state .meet which gets under finishing second.
way. Thursday and runs through
Friday in Grandlsland.

All thre·€. varsity senjors earned
,medals ,in ·their final !listrict tourna
ment as Hailey Daehnke led the way
with a fourth place score of 90.

Abbie Diedikef plated fifth with a
94 and Lindley Martin was seventh
with a 95. Diediker and Martin had
to win playoHs in order to ea'm "their
respective medals.

Wayne I,lgh'deftmsivep,ayen Shane Bailck (5), E~han Mann (80) and ~obble Sturm (10),
cC?nverge onthe'O'Ne'ilquaderblKk and forced a fUmble during action last Frldayfilght
In Wayne. •

Wa¥ne. g;rls~pIQce
, .'

\~tIJA>r .
,,:;\'t)'f / Food Court Specials:
~. ",;\Jf~~~::Nachos with Cheese· 69"

Ih\". ,\ •
• Y \\1 Potato Coins' ~ 69"

(with purchase of any hot
sandwich)· •

us going and ien played, great
delensively. That's what you have to
have from your leaders.'"

"Our team captains; Sara Zimmer
and Jen Knowles really have done' a
good job, for us all season," C;;ole
said. "Against Midl~nd it~as Sara's,
goal late in the first 'half which got

e···.,In soccer

'Cole said Shafer and Jennifer
Knowles came oH the bench and
had an immediate' impact for the
'Cats.

WSC outshot the Lady Warriors,
26"4 for the game, including 14-1
in the second' half. WSC goalkeeper
Melissa Abernathy made two saves
in picking up her second shutout

• •earn win

"We really didn't pick up' the pace
in this match until late in the first
'half," WSC coach iustin Col~ said.
"41 was more or less a tale of two
halves for' us." .

'Wlldcats

Monday Night Special
Large for Medium Charge

" \
The Allen foOtball team srlpped to

·0-6 on the sea-son ~ith a 57·12 set
baCK to Coleridge'iast Friday night

Doug Schnack's team scored on a
67·yard pass 'play from Micky
Oldenkamp to Joe Sullivan in the
second quarter and a 16·yard pass
from OltJenkamp to Adam Gensler
in the third stanza. !Qurei'horriers compete at conference.

Coleridge rolled up 289 rushing
yards and scored on two kick LAUREL-The Laurel-Concord boys and girls cross country teams com-
returns and an interception return. Peted at the, NENAC Concerence meet last week with both Bears teams
"T~y (Coleridge) have a. very earning runner-up honors.

good football team," scnnack said, Michael Stone paced Hie boys attack Wittta,-tourth place time ot 19:14'
"I was happy with ,the effort 'of our while Justin Haahr was ninth in '19:29. Brad Owenwas timed in 19:47
team." and Micah 'Hansen, 19:55. Adam Donner ran to.a 23:12 clocking and

Gensler rushed for 27 yards for E.v<ln Bloom; 23:47 while Jesse Jelinek was timed in 24:05.
team tDpS and Oldenkamp was 4- The girls were ied by Sarah SI;ark'in sixth place, 18:05 while Rachel
11 througn the air for· 111' yards. Potosnyak was 10th in 18:32. Crystal \litema was timed in 18:44 and
Gensler had' two ;catches for 25' Amanda Anderson, 19:01,

WSC will tr.vel to play In the yards and Sullivan, one for 67 while CroftOrMNon the boys team title and Bloomfield was the girls NENAC

Pizza Man Says: Northern State Tournament this Ken Rahn had one catch lor' 19::....;..J._t.it_le~._--c '-'-__~_'----_,__----;c----'--'---'--o-._'+---i
~.;c_--=c----c=-_--o-"""_--;;-:c-----c--+o...J .-~pe!itieA-«>FRi~·'"afF€dk-sC".-_,__------ . , •

"t"y--QUf--~::. "--frem-~-_{)f··N_Aeffi--5~_:-,-- DefeAst. ely, AlleA' WilY led' 'by JlilnffJr-high- voIIeyb6II-teeRf-EOmpet~ -
Papa Jug's Or','gi"nal Jamestown College '(N.D) and' Richie Lamprecht with 13 tackles II b II r' h $ h I

North Dakota. and Aaron Gensler with nine. WAYNE-The Wayne junior high vo ey a teams sp It Wit c uyer
Cheese Bread lastweek with the seventh grade falling, 8~15, 14-11, 13-15. Wayne was

ie.d in scoring by Carrie Walton with seven points while Sarah Pieper
Chicken or Beef Fajita Pizza scored six and Karlssa Hochstein., five.

The eighth grade team won, 115·10, 9-15, 2119 AmY' Harder scored
12 points for Wayne while lacey Klaver; Missy NISsen andru' larvi
added seven each.

Thursday Night ?pecial
14~' Single Topping - $7.50

Tuesday Night Special
Large Bacon Cheeseburger Pizza -$8.50

Wednesday Night SpeeifJI
",,,,j'V\;\'1 14" Pepperoni Pizza ~ $6,50

NOT FDIC I May Lose value No bank guarantee

But knowing whether to go with a Roth or
Traditional IRA can be confusing. Our investment
representatives can assist you in this decision. We
have 'desIRAblesolutiorrs for ,yol)r retirement
goals; Call or stop byloday!

INVESTMENlI: i FlrstN~~:'~~;'llankorCENTERS® • 1, Wayne
, 3.01 Maih"St,

OF AMERICA, INC R" Wayne, NE 6S7R7

MEMBER N~~PC tl ~'1:375.2541
-W~""'. Rod Honke

Investme,nrCenters ofAmenca: Inc (ICAl, member NASD, SIPC, a
re,glsteroo broker/deale~. IS .ndt afflha~ed with the depOSItory institution Secuntles
and insurance p,:" oducts are oHered thro4Qh leA and its Insurance agencIes are

Less Taxing.
'Saves Great!

Pier<:e was runner'l1p :with 34 and '
Albion was third,at 42 while Crofton.
finisfi~dfgurth'<vith96 paints,'
_Madison~'taut-el, Slan~on, P'ainVtew, The Wayne. girls placed third in
Elkhorn! Valley, i'{-qrfOIK Catholic, the. 1O-teamfield, With 16 pOints,
Spencer-Naper,' Stuart and Battle" Pierc'e won the team title with 21
(:'reel(roundedout,the·field. and Winside was second weti', 3S.

~;""''-'-'-. '8·BFi~;tetl1". Wil5c -the--4ep" Stuart· plateEl-f{)ur~--.g~TnreenaifJerenTplayers><:ureu'wn
-

Wayne runner In third place with a points and'Bloomfield, fifth with 91 power Wayne State College to a "4.0'
17:42 clocking while Brent BetZ was while LaurelcCollcord tallied 103 shutout victory -" over Midland
eighth in 18:13. NicK Muir finished points for sixth place: ,Lutheran in Yiomen'j. soccer last
1,Oth in 1&:16 arid Jeff Ensi, 12th in Norfolk Catholic; Ballie. Cree,k, Thursday ,afternoon ·(nWayne.
1'8:18' while Devin Bethune placed Albeon and Spencer-Naper rounded Alana Pfeffer, scqred two. goals,
19th in 18:38: Brandon Garvin also out th~Jield.of.leamsin order ,. her flrst two of the season while Sara
ran varsity ,and 'finished 28th in", The top Wayne runner was' Lilly Zimm~r. and Sarah Herrick each

"19:21:-6roders wi~~ a flfthplacetime of -scored once 'to-h-e1p the 'Cats
improve to 4-3 Dn the season.

Zimmer putWSC on the board in
the 33rd minute wtien she scored
he~ first goal of the year off an aSSist
from -Herrick.

Herrick scored an una"isted goal,
her 1.0th ovenill, in the 52nd minute
betore Pfeffer put ihe game out of ,

reach with,two late goals off throw- .. E'a'g' le··ft!· g'e'.t
ins byEmmalee Shafer ~. .'

beaten by
Cole~idge

The Wayne cross· <.ountly t~.ms '.Roy Ley (19:57}and Tony CarOllo 16:34 while Emily Kinney was.
competed at the Bloomfield 'Invite (20:02) Jed the Wayne JV\, medal, eighth in 17:14, Sarah Holstedt fin-
last Friday to complete th'e regular ingin' second and third place;, ished 12th in 17:19and'Tara Hart,
season schedule: respectively. 22nd in 1,8: 14 '·while leanne

'RocKy-'Riihl's teahisw1!r t<lKe pare _0, Ryan Stoltlinl:ierg: wa?'l2th in AII&mim'nwas 24th in 18'30:,
in the district (rOSS countly meet,.on 21.:16 and AnthonyStimp, 18th in Sarah Sperry (18:,0), Katie
ThiIrsday at' Logan View 'High 21:56 while Jon Meyer was 20th in Walton (18:34), lill Meyer (19:21),
Sct)OoL ", . 21:58. . Chris Jones (19:37) and Kristin

Th~, Blue. Devil boys ended the Oiher Wayne. run_ners included: Hochstein (20:44), also competed
'"":'~.:.,.,ylE.e'1iar-rlrruRstnlfijlk[fie'Ttfr!iepjyT1.s(ftaa1r'litel'1dt:,::::;()='lTllIWJIpy;ail'5s'--IJo&ss,;e1'lPftA-lH>l<o*ls51t€<edEl1t",«.i2~2.;J:1~S~l,r-'~g,','K'a"''',",O~aa1hll!-fof"'~-':'','-'-,--~~-~a-ll~"'''''''~••-'IIf-t~II-'''''~L.~..-'-'--t~'-.ai'''illit1''--iJ-1''''''.il1IIlJ~-~--,;--~

they swept past the 13,team field (22:16), Hyan Teach (22:59), Kyle
with 24 points. ' - Minds (23:39), Brettparker (23:50)/

Jason Parks (23:53), Eric McLagan
(23:54), Judd Giese (24:12), Derek
Hart (24:17), Andy Costa (24:56).



OVER i,oo,ooo SATISFIED CUSTOMERS NATIONWIDE

SPORTS ... CONCERTS ... THEATRE

Fr~shman s~tter Melanie K~rshaw bumps the ball back to
UNK during action I... Rice Audlto....um last week. At left,
lInc)tJier'freshman, Unds~)' K~hbump~ t.heball I)!!c!cto, her"
s~tter during a volley. Also pletured:,Renee F.uhr (9), Manni
Frerichs (10), Kershaw and J~sle Pontow (3).

'lauglilin Nevada Vacation .
. ~~ November 4th-7th' '&~b'

1tT"., Air from Grand island "<"vlJ
Harrah's Resort,

trOllsfers. hilridUnB 8. lots of-fun' '0
Jr"~f;7I.,,Much morethan gambling, •.:..:..&..a.

c(m Helen l800-425-3621 Theater

~.~----- - ..~.

Haf.is,.en finished the night with [7
224 yards. passing on 11-0/-16 ,
attempts.

Chad Mackllng was the le"dlng J'
rusher with 99 yards on 10 carries I
whi"~ Shallr'l Harnmer gained 60
yards on 13 tries.

Mackling "Vas. the leading receiver

The Waketiel,d Trqjans improved as well with four·, ca.tches for 98
to 6-1 on the season last Friday with yards and twd scores. Justin Paulson
a 41-13 ·thumping of Hartington on. . caught four passes for 74 yards and
homecoming night> . one s€Ore and Kurt Th()rnpson had

Brandon' Kai and Javanah Bebee tWo catches lor 38 yards and one
were crowned king an.d queen but it .touchdoWn.
WilS -Hartington thaI crowned by Wakefield finished with 400 total
Wakefield as BJ Hansen burned the yards. The Trojans will host Stanton
Wildcats defense with four aerial on Friday.
touchdowns,.

Wakefield led Z7-0 at the half and

Wakefield quarterback a, Hansen gets time to throw the
ball during the Trojans IrOllllt of Harth'gton <t»nHomecomlng
night In Wakefield.

Trojans. 1M'in. big

- '''AAoRaState~a.d.ot-WSC with a 626:.Minnesota:Morr
placed fourth with a 638 and Northern State was fifth at 659.

The 'Cats, who shot 327 on Friday,were pa~ed by Sam LoeWe and
lason'Masat on trye se~ond day oh:ompetltion.loewe fired a 75 while
Masat carded a 76. MaSat,a senior. from Verdigre,finish§!d the tourna
ment tied for third with a 154. 'ily placing in the top five, 'MilSat earned
all-conference honors. ,. ,

Loewe finished with a 15.7 and Matt Ruehling, 159 while Rich.Kortum
c;II'ded ,a 164 and Chris Schultz, 166 over the 36-1101e format: ,

~g!le~teams to host 'fMeet the Wildcats"
The wayne.Stat~ College meri's and women's basketball teams will be'

hosting a "Meet the Wildcats'; night, Thursday at 7 p.m. at Rid'
Auditoriunt Admissionfs free.

Held i~conjunction with the first day of basketball practice; the event
will feature' player introquctions, scrimmages by both teams and" d)Jnk- ,
ing exhibition by the men's team.

.The Wildcat men's team, under the direqion ()f fifth-year head coach
Greg McDermott, are comiQg off a ZO-7 rec()rd in 1997-98. It was the
team'sseconll straight ZO:win season. . .

McDermottwelcomes fourStilrtersback from Iilstyear's squad, Includ
ing guards tyler joh~on and. Bra_dJoens, forw.ard Jon Dolliver and ,cen-
ter l'ric HendersOn..' . '

Ryan Williams takes Ol(er as head coach of the WSC women's team.
The .WildCats, who were 8-Z1 last season, welcome back three starters,
guard Ami Pendry, and forwards Stef Sjl1ts arid Megan Mu~phy.

--.""-J; ....,: .._- _T'.. ". ~ ...:_.- .:--~_.: ... -----'-"'--...~-- . ~ ~.-.--... ~ - .-- .-

WSCmen 's·go.ll team third at conference
The Wayne slate 'men's golf team finished third at the Northern Sun

Intercollegiatji Conierence Men's .Golf Championships at the Bemidji,
Minn.; t9wn'ffi.;d Country Club. , .

WSC, wllich was fourth entering the second day of competition, card
ed a 307 to finish with a two-day total of 634. Bemidji State, t-he host
schooi, also shot a ,307 on the second day and posted back-to:back

SOl
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Hingst, Ernerson, dcf~ $236.32.
Dismissed.

Keith A. AdamI dba Action
Credit Services, pltl. VI. Clayton
KiHdell, laurel, dol. $84.00.
Dismissed.

Keith A. Adorns, dba Ac.tion
CredlL :;ervices. pltL, vs. TitfilO;Y
Stark, Wayne, deL $29.99.
DismiSSed.

Keith 1':. ~Adams. db" Action
Credit Services. pltL, vs. Crystal
bparza. Wayne. doL $104.98.
Dismissed.

Keith A: Adams. dba Action
Cred,t Services, pltf.",vs. Hugh
Kohlhase" .Norfolk, del. $24.11,
Dismissed,
Crhnlnal Proceedings

St. of Neb., pltL,vs. Jason
Custalsen. West Po'nt. del.
Com[Jlaint for Minor In Possession.
Fined. $250 and COstl.

Civil Precedlngs
Keith A. Adarns, dba Action

Credit Services, pltL, VI. Alan Stark,
Wayne, del, $29.00. Dismissed.

1.F. Notl. Inc., pltf., vs. Paula
Obermeyer ·and Clayton
Obermeyer Wayne, deis.
~143.12~ Jue "nt for the pilL
for $143.12 .or,,, COltl~

Keith A. AdamI,
Credit Serv'rces, :pHI,

Wayne CountyCourt.~~................

1llC'lllbl'r~ yviil l.)c prc~cl1t to. ;'lssist
,JHfcrit':> In IDC,lti119 d-lr 'il:<lff ,)t the'
"h!gh school.

pJfeilts Jf(' rCQu(""tl'd to com·
O1('nt to teach('r~· r<ig.Jrding ·the·
'iuccess of ,the·conf-ererlC€s. ~- D

Wayne Middle School will Jollow
-the '~,lme fornl~lt· J'i the High' C.rimihal Pr:oceedings
S, hool, Middle and High School . St._of Neb., pltf. vs. rytatthew A.
pMt'nts may ~~ttcl1d, ,confefences Lufson, NOfth Bend, def.
,my time durlf1g the ,:>che.duled· ComplJint for Criminal Misch;_ef.
se"iom: Fined ~$400 and ordered to pay

Elern't:r1LHy. confercnce& far restitution.
Wayne a;ld :CJrwll wil,1 also begin St. of Neb., pI.tL.v,~. Darnon
at 6 p'.m. ,)nd.will be IChcduled Jor Bolles, Wayne.,. det CompJillnt for,
p.Hcllt~\ as they t,clve In 'the pOll. Illuing Bad Cfwck. Fined $200
Purept> will be notified of "t~)...pnd. c<:s"ts and ordered to pay
schcdulpd conference ltmC'. f restitutIon.

ElemCT1tJrY clnd Middle School
conferences will· c'onclud-e ,at 9
p:m. Middle 5chool conferences:
will be held in the High School'.
gymnJSiuni. ,

Busel lor ~iI students wrll run at
11 :15 a.ni:~-bn Thursday: Nov. S
ElementJry Itudents will dilmisl at
11 <1.rn. ",Itn Middle ilild High
School Iludents being dilrtlissed at
11:1 S. There will be no ,chool on
Friday, Nov. 6. •

between a Roth IRA,whose distribu- o( II~As more than two decades
~The ability to pass the Roth to tions ar!'tax~freeland.a traditional age!' Wilson said: :'Every. investor

'h.eirs incomll-iax-fr~.{except:~fo~~,;-lRA,whose~distributioris:atetaxal?le;,~~ needs. to .corisidera~RothlAA,b"~e9
e$tate ,.taxes), ife the Roth IRA is' at In ~ a hypotheticalcase,- assume on theirownfinan.cial needs,and,cir~,

,'ieast fiveyears·old.when the benefic you are in a 28 percent tax bracket Cllmstances, preferably. V'Jith~"~the
~ciary~takesdistribution; and, . and EOntribute,S2,QOO-at,the-begin- '-~'helpofa personal finan'daladvisor,

~Tax-free distributions before age ning of each year at. an assumed and a tax advisor too:' he added. ~

59~1/2 due to' disability:or. death, if eight percent an!1ual rate of retum~

the Roth IRAis-atleastfive~years oJd~ .AfteL3J)~ye"rs,~ ~oth the.Rot~~~anj_ Waddell &: Reed;~b~sed .. in
The .Roth IRA does .impose limits tradltionallRAs are wortbthe same -~~Overlanal'afk;Kari.;~nas'beertin-the~~

on participants, For example, single amount. ~ financial serviCes business for over
person< can make .an annual 'alter~ However, 'after taxes, the trad,- 60 years. Today, Waddell &: Reed
tax inveltment ~ of $2.000 if their • tiona I IRA nets only S160,326 while~ has grown to more than 200 offices
adjusted gross incolne IS leIS than the tax-free Roth nets .1244,692. nationwide. It offers a wide array of
$95.000. . (This exaniple~,.assumes a growth investment products and servkes,

Couples can invest $2,000 each if rate for illustrative purposes only as well as a variety of instJrance
they fife ~ jointly and if their~ com~ and does not reflect the act_ual per" product< through affiliates.' The
bined adjuste,'! gross .lI1come, :is 'forrnanceof a~y .specific invest- company manages,through its slib-~

. below $150,000. Regardles, of mar~ ment,.nor does It factor In the ben- sidiary, Waddell &: fleed Investment
itahtatus. you canconvert an exist- elits of the potential tax deductibili- Management Cb., more than S23

f d·· ... IRA ) b'i1Jion for 'over one million mutualmg IRA i,lto a Roth prOvided . your ty a tea. Itlonal .s~ __
Income il'le" than $100000' "The potential tax 'advanhges of fund accounts. Waddell&: Reed can
--'Fax s,wings add41f'-~" . a RothJRAarethemost Si,g"ificant be a,cessed ,on the ~Interner at

c ! h~ tilX <;,lV,flq .... (oD he ~lqntfi(<.1/'1t ,lnlprovel1)e!J~~}\nce':_Hie inceptipn ht./Jwww..waddell.com.

I he cOf.lteJl'llle ')( hcdulc is Js
fdHoi"v):

S{')')lun I: ru('')<.LJy, No\' 3 b-

q pin. Op('I' ll...l!1!erl'llCl'':> tor pM,

r'l1t') wllu L.lrll:(I{ ,1ttl~f1d dltClr10011

(onfci ('-fIC~'')

SC"..,IOll II· Thursddy, )\"(1\'

1215~4:15 p.ll1
Se')')loll Ill' rh~JI"dJ), [\;uv 5

6-9 p.m: Oppp- (onh.~("(_)ncC's lor
P.HClll) who (,\nnot ,lttl'nd ,Ifkf

noon co,lIt'fcr1(C's. "
ConU'rr[l(('s ::.hould "1.1')t Jp-

proximJ·tcly 15 mfnutf'S f',lt:h.
Tc;]c!lers will be I,QL1U;d III (1~I,)S

·roorns iwd NJtion,ll ,HonO-r Society

The \V,lyr1C (OJ11111lH1lty Scbools
h..J-.V·12._ ....s.c.LtcduJcd ·Ptlrellt-ToLl{:.flC'1
(onkrcncc':> th!') ve,lr on ·Nov. 3
,lIJd Nov S.

To ,lcconllllod,-ltc parSerit's,
hlesday evcnJn'l. Nov, ,3 Jnd
rhursd,ly C'V('lllflQ, Ncjv. 5, hJve
twrn 'let ~ls)df'- I()r p.Henb unzibtp
tIl ,lttynd ,1ftl'frlOOn c{~fl(crcrl(Cs.

Thcle Will br nu school on
frHLly, Nov. b. ContC'fC'ncC's will
(orlClu{1p ,It 9 p.m .. 0jl ThLJr.stLIY, .
NO",5_

lrlt' 'rat«1Irl 0 (onl('l;~nc(' I)

\( hcdulcd fOJ f}.'10 ridCl.YI Oct. 19
Irom I'll) lO~ 3 .It the
n,lskclJ /\'.1 ["b'

!)Jl~~lIL~i9[1.LJuslr~c')\,\(1(1 DJh_C'[ f1fQn,
to ,1"0l?ltdlfI wh~"'--l-IH\f- they havE' 11

Yt"'"lf 2000 ~Hobl.rl'''n· J.nd tb t,lk('
,>h'T1~ to rernedv :the problem.
! 'The Inn)':> vI tlH.?-PfOgflHl1 wjlf
tllcilidc :H1 nVcrvil'w of-:

,I. TI'O .n,ltllre oJ the YP,lf 200
problc l11 1 • 'h ~.

2. lI,lllg l'nh~lIl,cd d idg l1 oltic· lnspec.·· ting ,.the.. tis . ~
·tool') fOf ,1')')C'..,.)i"'l~l~thl' ~lroLJlcm: .

3 .. Str,1tegtc> lor lolvlllg the A 75 gallon aquarium was recently Installed at
~I~"~~-.~~-,~_ mg~--·~---_.~-----'-4P"'r'(Oel\v>lldd~e"",nc~,al~~te.t.-fQ4at;lenU-..anlL-lt4Itorsto

~ ~. '. ~"" enjoy: The saoo C{;lst of-U',eaquarllJrn was~paldforwith
Porenf4feacherconfl.erences'set funds raised at the ~recei'lt Style Show $ponsored by the

Hospital Auxiliary. "[he remained of. the proceeds from
, the event, lIZ,ZOO will be used to purchase life lines for
~the hospitaL Admiring the fhh are Marl< and Aleta
Andel'son and thel.r mother Renata.

"Viill,im B.lkkcf, Otrcllol' of the
IO\\'il 1\ 1MHJ I ,1(! l! (1 :lg./ TPC hr:(~:(jgy

C("nIl"!, will d{"~( ftbe r,l\y-lo-u\('
'm'('thod~ Jrld 1'001.., th~,t ('n.ab~·('

.can be' withdrawn undef'one of se)(
,,'ral ~conditions~ When, you r"at~

:. age 59,1/2, ~beeomedisabled.W
die; or'for.quallfied first home pur,:
chases'. . ~ . ., '.

Roth offers fewer restrictions
'''A~Roth IRA (on be an effective

.: Hlvestment tool ,for people~of all
ages:" Wilson saieL "It can provide
tJx-free rehrernent income in· add i
tipn to Social Security benefits oran
'cn1ployer;1 retirement plan." And,
bE'~ides its tax-free provisions, the
Roth '~A offers several advantagel
over,the traditional IRA:

'The ability to cont~ibute past age
70- 1/2, an important consideration
9tve,~ that lTlore Arnert.eans ~re stay
Ing -il:' the ~or,k torce longer and liv
inq -li;)nqel.;

-"No l\l<md,itory"<'lge at which you

. h;5~'(' tb beqlll wlthdr-a,w;nq- fun~is

(tf,ld.ltIOlldl IRA.'> I!l<l{ldJte with--

Air .Force Amll,\!1 Robeh lnnq 11,1\

gi<l"ouated 110fTl bd~ll ilJllitiHY li,lll\

Olq .It Lacklanti Air tc,rc,,' B.l\l', :-Jfl

,'\ntonio, TC),d\

[)urHlg- the 'li\ \;:-t;~'''\- llf tr;\illl!l\j

the dlrman studlcd tilt, t\U lllfll'

flll,::>,::>IOf1, organILJllollj',,]nd \. U\\l'IT1\

and rt:>Lelved ,::>p~~(IJI t'r.llfillh] 1/1

human relation'::> .
In additiOfl, airmen who «()[)1~

plete bJs!c trJlfltng .carrl crcdlh

toward dll ~l')')bclate dcqrec Ihf()'lqI1

'the COflHllUility C'olleqC' of 1111; '\1:

: ForcE'.
Long is the son ot SlI':>.JI1 )VLltt (11

Wd)!r1e, and St(,Vl~ l Qng t)/ N()rfc7Ik
He i::. <\ 1YYB yrddudt\.'. (j( \'v,lyI1l'

High ?chool.

Robert: l009
graduates

Danny Nolte was
~ 'identified in"correCtly

irithe
Oct. 1 B.llnd.Section.

(ST=TnR;;-Am
I "BRIDE OF

. CHUCKY"
" '~-R-~' .I Nightly7& 9.p.m.·. ~ I·
. Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2 p.m.

I PLUS A 2"'0 I
FEATURE



.. First candidate for governor to ever be
'" endorsed by Nebr~ska Farm BUreau.
• Cut property t.axbill for tiiy services on
· 'the average home. 5 years in a row.

o GilV" up the Mayor's car and stopped city
'"'---d,,,,j~Q!ll-~eing. heme'with emp!llyees..

• [llLtor;;('(j by the Nebraska State Troopers
Assoun~on, !I", NRA, and Nebraska Right
to life.

• Will fight to protect' water rights for
Irflg·ators.

v RaIsed O~) a d~lTY farm.

FdR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
PO,v !yfl/.UiR IANO CO.. INC

bOX 725· HARTlNG7DN. NE 68739· (402) 254-6897

Johanns
Paid-for °by the MIke Johanris-for Governor'Commltt€e

317 S. 12th St.. lincoln. NE 6B502 , www.)Ohanns9B-.com

LOCATION
20X 2nrJ StrCl.'L Llljr~l. -\'l-'hi,l\~~1

Also for Sale:

1111111"1"''''1''''1'''''''"1",,'1,,, ,)"·,.".1,,11,,1,,. I'''''c\r', ,rl"",rH",r"'OIrd
''''''''''''1""."""",''",,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,'',,'11 '1>''''/11''1'1''

Open House - Saturday, Oct. 17, 19982- 4 p.m.
SIL','e and Vickie Johnson.

208 2nd Street
Laurel, Nehrask~

LEGAL nEs.CRll);I'ION ....<-"--'- ..~.L

. ...:rG-Il--{~j.,Q+,-I;]~ ton f 1J 1. dnJ T ""h...t:'--+f-~-:.-.g·l+l1.;'-k-TH-f"t"e-{-?t-h·.c()~t7.-·'5-+,.,..~---;If--~~--'---ic
AJJitiun to. Laurcl./\'\.Lll'E\lU\ll1.. ;""l'hlcl'~,t '

DESCRll'TION
VlClorwll :.;",,oft: J':...j. h~d,()nm IIl11l1l: OJ'} cnrn,r (llt 2 luJI nalh'Y. eat-in kltcheno
fonnar JIIl.illg I aum, .tnd much mort:

DESCRIPTION - •
2.b,edroom hungJlm\' h.\llill-' v.nh lltll h,l"'~ll}l.'flt ,uld douhle' unatl:..lcheu g:ange
Gas heat. WlfHJOW dlf l"onJitllHll-°r. fll,l]llr ,lppk.ll1u.:'\ incluJe~o

Close to uownto'WlI

LOCATION'
'103 Almtl Strec-l. Laurd. :'\Ch':l ... kd

Management. and Marketing'
Workshops, Neb.raska WitdHower
Postcards, Northeast FAM TDur
and Walking i'li Harmony Retreat
'anaConnie Keck, Director of the
-Bureau· ·of Comm;'nity. ,and
Economic pevelop"ment' 'at Wayne
State Colleg-e for .economic de
ve~opment assistance and- cultural
outreach programs of WSC

To,n Hansen of Rural

Center.. The Public .IS invited to
attend. .

The NRICHN committee meets
monttlly at ,Providence Medical
Center and is open to all communi
ty resource-providers .interested in
networking to create an e'lectroni·
cally stored database of resource
information. to be maintained f~r

. one-stop' access to anyone in the
region. Interested parties may.con
tact Sandy Bartling at 375-5529,
Linda And.ers9n at 375·5266, .or
Carrol Baier at 375-5741,

The next meeting will' be on
Friday, Oct 30 at 8,'30 a.m. In the
Chapin Room ~t PMC.

turned Oct. 7 from a three·week
trip to Europe where they visited
relatives and fr'end~ and did some.
sight-seeing.

'work ot NRICHN·ilI1d that ot the
WSC Rural Resources Project and
suggested linking the two systems
electronically,

A Fund Advisory Committee was
named to represent the NRKHN In
Its affiliation With the Nebraska
Community Foundation. The com·
mittee shall conSist of the NRICHN
officers. Current offICers are Co......
Chairs Lrnda Anderson and Andy
Bartling, Vice-c,half loleen Klein,
Secretary Carrol Baier, and Treasurer
Gary Flick.

NRiCHN, 'in- conlunctlon with
PrOVidence Medical Center, has
been selected to receive a Nebraska
Good Beginnings Community
award. The award is given to com·
munity collaborations lhat combine
parent education and support,
health and early care, an,d educa·
tion services for children ages blfth
'to five years plus their families. The
.presentation will be giveD qy First·
lady Mrs. Diane Nelson on Nov. 5
at 10:30 a.m. at Riley's Convention

,Co'm-munrty Build.ers ·b,an -orga
r'liz{Jliqn where community volur'1
leers and leaders meet regularly

'to share successful .Ideas 'and learn
aboLlt..neW resouices.

.Sev.e.raJ .of t-he N6.rlh.e.aIt '.
Nebrask" community Builders
were recognized as having one of
the "Outstanding '100 Rmal
Development Initiatives" selected
by" the Nebraska Rural

eve opment omml5sion 'lnd
" :Recognition recent-Ly -went -w- -lynda-€ruicl<5hiiftk;'lIN·l E,teflsror't
the following members during the Educator coordinator of the 10c'al
~ecent ',rneeting in Winside: Communi.~y Builder organization

.. " Bob Fritschen, City Councilman presented the awards.
for the. Community l'earnlng ForJuture meeting inforniatiol\--
Cen,teriri ~ Laurel; Vic.Ca'rtscin, please contact the Wayne County
Mayor of CQocord for the Concord Extension offic.e at 375-3310. The
Cafe;. Ian. Jorgensen of the nexCCommunity Builders meeting
No.rtheast Nebraska' RC & D for will be on Tuesday; Oct. 27. in
four projects Bison Wayne.-

• Mosl cities have special vans and
buses for anyone who is unable to
access'lhe standard mass-transit
system.

• When carrying bags, try to balance
you load. It's actually lessstress to
your joints if you carry two lighter
bags, one In each hand, Instead 6f
carrying ohe heavy bag.

Housing Develop;nent Corporation,
Wayne ',Head Start, Wayne Public
Library, 'Wayne State College, and

. (he Yb~th Activities Coalltiori

Dr. I.ean Karlen'. addressed the
group regarding the services of the
Social Sden,ce,. ~ese.arch Cente.r at,
Wayne State College. Through the
center, WSC staff and stuDents,

could provide technical assistance
to th~ NRICHN prOject as It delines
itself and seeks iunding. Karlen also
anticip~ted parallels between the

OCTOBEII IS, PHYSICAL THERAPY MONTH
COMMlJTJNG .
.- Whenslanqlng up on a· bus Or sub·

way be sure to ha~g on and \0 keep
yo!ii feet a lillie spread out; YOU'll
be betler prepared for the stopping
and starting' and less .likely 10 fall.

The Wayne.based'c?mmittee
seeking to develop a regional infor
mation database known as NRICHN
(Regiqnal . Information Clearing
t:l1luse for Northeast Nebraskii) held·

.its monthly-meetiflg .Oft Sept. 25 <It
Pi'ovid-ence Medical Len'teL

Memb'"r organizations .and com- i

munities represented this month
included area Health & Human
Services offices, Providence Medical
Center, R~Way of Wayne, City of
Wakefield, Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce, 'Wayne Community

Fall Board me.eting held
the Eastern Nebraska Chapter Division and chapter scholarship

hosted the Fall Board meeting of the . recipients. A total 0.1 10 scholarships
State Division of the Izaak Walton were presented 10 students at the.
league .of America at Chalco Hills University of Nebraska-Lincoln ..
Recre.ation Arel . Christine Thody, Stacy Mortensen

The Nebraska Division will help and. Terese Zimmerman, all of
fund 'the Wayne Chapter's wetland' Lincoln, received· scholarships from
project at the chapter headquarters.' the Nebraska Division.

Rorf Case, Committee Chairman, . Alan Baier represented the Wayne
. announced the presentation' of Chapter at the meeting.

,Hoskins News .....:..._---,-.,.,-J..._.......,-.. _

Mrs. Hilda'Thomas " Tillie Jones and Dorrene Liedman,
402~565.41'l69 both of CijrrolL

The afternoon was spent play-
SENIORS ing Bunco. Club prizes went to

The ·Hoskins Seniors met at the Hilda Thomas, Frances Langenberg
Fif-ehall oo·.Oct. 6. The afternoon and 'Frieda Meierhenry. Receiving In England' the visited' Norman

.,wassPll!:l~ptay'lrg,cards ~ith prizes., guest. prizes were TillieJones, Ruth anQ Mary lies at MorecomtJe. tn
'going. to Elsie Hinzman, lucia Jenkins and Alice Jenkins, 'Germany they were with Beate
Strate' ahd'luc.iIIe Krause. GUESTS' Brammeier, ~arianne Pet-er, Ann

Nona Wittier was 'coffee chair- W.e.ef<end g'uests In the Kristin and Tim Kow'alke in
man for t.he carry.in IUl1ch. Betty Clarence and Eva Hoemann home Castrop.Rauxel·Dingen\
Andersen brotflhtice cream for for Eva's birthday were Peggy . They visired Elisabeth
her birthday and was' honort;d with Hoemann and Nancy Brown of Zschommler, Susan Jurgen jlnd lisa
the Birthday' Song. .. .' Defijlnce, Ohio, John and p'aula Zdieblo at Dortmund and Edith.

lucia-5trate will be in charge of Konneker, Katie and Elizabeth of Mueller at Haiger. In Bremen they
arrangements for ·the next meet-' ~-awton, Okla., Pamela Wilson and visited Rita Eschl and Bernward

__ , ¥e.1:lmdLclJ.incoln, ~sa and Teuwsen. .
BIRTHDAY CLUB . Jennifer Hoemaan of Norfofi(~'
.. .._.. ~rt:llifted-the----Peff)'-mafle--l-i-A<'l-a·-HoemaAA-{7f- __ m~mai~isited_-AAhillu __
.Birthday' .Club on Od. 9. Guest5 Scribner. and 60dil Robimon at Aarhus jlnd
wete A6ce Jenkins, .Norma'lenkiJis . TRIP June and Hans-Jacob Hansen at
and Ru.th')enklns, all ,of Norfolk and .BjII and Hilt;l".9arde Fenske reo Aarlborg.
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Thursday. Oct. 22: Bingo

Menu for the week:
Friday, Oct. 16: chicken, mashed

po~tatoes/g,avy, green beans,
peaches, and raisin/nut cinnamon
roH

Monday, Oct. 19: Meatloaf,
b.aked potato, st.:wed tomatoes,
and Ke (r~arn

Tuesday, Ocl, 20: Pork chops,
mashed potatoes/gravy, harfara
heets, mixed .fruit salad, and pud·
ding

Wednesday, Oct. 21: Sloppy
laes, potato, cauliflower blend, pea
salad, and banana

Thursday, Oct. 22: Minute steak,
buttered potato,5quash, jello/man,
dann orange, and plum'

Tuesday, Oct. 10: Cleaning day ~

Wednesday, Oct, 21: Ladles
cJrds

SCHOOL EVENTS FOR OCT. 16·23
f nday, OcL 16; football at

Bancroft·Rosalie, 7:30 fHn.
Monday; Oct. 19: JHVB at

Colendge, .3 p.m.; IHFB ~t

Coleridge, 4 p.m,; IVFB at
Coleridge, 7p.m.; and fFA Meeting
, 7 p.m~.

Tuesday, Oct. 20: PSilT Tests; <
JHVI3 here Vs. Homer," 3 p.m.; VB
here Vi>. Homer; 6: 15 p.m_ Parent's
Night; .Student Council Bake Sale at
game

Wednesday, Oct. 21; Kid's 'Club at
Methodist Church' afte~chool

Thursday, Oct. 22: SAT Meeting,
3:40 p.m.

Friqay, Oct. 23: End of first
Quarter; fjl41ere Vs. Beeiner, 7:30
p~m., Parents N.ight

SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER NEWS
Saturday, Oct. 17c Coffee and

roll, prOVided by Bill and Pearl
Snyder

COMMUNITY EVENTS

Monday, Oct. 19:' Community
Club at the Village Inn

Wednesday, Oa. 21: Kid's Club
at the Methodist Church

The ,tudents Will be lellll1g
wreaths until the end of the month
and are expected tc? arrive Nov. 17
19. II you would 1>1·.,. to order, please
t ontact d stud,- -)uncd. rTlE'rnber
or ,all the SChOlol

"~ous'e;Madi1en"was :the the~me ofStorytlmei!tFtfie
Winside ,Public library. Children made .mouse ears lind
had a i1~mbe'r .of other a4:tlvltles togo along wIth the
theme.

KlO'S CORN(R
A new ministry to the children

and youth afthe community On
Wednesday afternoons" as soon as
schoor 15 dIsmIssed, children dnd
youth are inVited 0 gat.he;.. at the
United Methodist Church. There
will be a snack, stories, craft; and
muSiC lor. the children. Cal/ Carol
jedf1 Stdpleton. for more Information
al 402·6~5~22l6

The youth wrll ijdther tor snacks.
,hanny, Bible 'Iudy; fun. wo!sh,p
and pray,'r. They wit! aho plan quar"
tprly event~. '( ontiJCt Pitstor Nancy
for ri!ore infonndtlon. Pitstor rerry
wlff be th,;' provider. 01 mmic and·
worShip lor .botli groups.

Volunteers. Jre needed lor ·both
kld;s~ and youth' group and also to
provide snaCkS. Both groups are
open to the comm,!nity, and. we
hope to have adult leadership from

. across the community.

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE
As a re,ult of the Instructional

Skills Workshop presented by the
APL, the following members have
agreed to serve .on a school

. Improvement committee'· Su<,an
Von Minden (chairperson), joy
Smith, Marera· Rastede. Marcy
Roeber, Jeff Sc~oning. and Mar<
Batbke.

Allen News~-----'"'-...,........--~----.~-~-----~-
Christina'Sachau
J02-94fi-2843

Celebrating the LlVel of Nebrasko
Wiimen 1848·1.998 ,in which the

ATIENTION LADIES es>ays we.rep,lnted·
Amanda Kumrn\ ·e~~ay on her-

O( lober 1\ BreJ'c,t Cancer. ", Grandmother Nora I')dbelle
A\Ydref1e~':> month. AlIlad!f') i"n Allt'rl (Nelson) Ni~sen received first place
,He inVited to coHee and to rolh d't In the Nebraska Women In

"". Open Home at the Allen Government and Public Llle catego·
~Ir('hall') (Omrnljnlly RO,?rll on ry.

VV('dr~esddY, Oct. 21 from 9 a rn to Shannon 'Koester's essay ~on her

2 p,m, mother, Lori Erwin Koe':>ter, receIved
Ther e will be a guest spe,1ker Jt first place In, the Nebraska Women

1'0'30 a.m., Diane Meland, a former In AthletiCS Jnd Leisure ActiVities
bre'd':>t cancer :':.Ur-VIVOr. Also the

cJtegory. "
noanirnographyunit from'S,lCred Jessica Bock's essay 'on her great
Heart Hospital inYanktoi" SD will aunt, Hizabeth E'sther Davis,

be,,~isi~tl;~g, irl,Alle,':'cln(orrnatlonal, recei"ed.ttrstplace tr) the Women at
materials and n1dmmograms will be Work Outside the Hotne category,
available. and Krrstln' Hansen's essay on her

Ladies wishing to schedule J slSter~in~law, Dawn (Graves, Mrs.
mJmmogram shoul.d call the Allen f'
Pos.t Office for more Information Lee) Hansen, received l~st pla~e In

the Nebraska< Women In the
The Post Office will QlSplay the new Military. ~ ,
Breast Cancer Research Stamp w,th
part of the revenue raISed gOing to Qth.er students and thel( topICS
brea~t cancer research who receIved recognition were

Stacey Marttrl~~n on her great
grandmOther, Edith Marie (I:ofgren)
~<,.Ra<hae)-St"llb4umon her
mother Kern StalibaufT1. Michelle
Williams on her grandmother Pearl
Snyder, Ie»ie Knudsen on her
Jr.;tndmother-" i&1,dxine Anderson,

Ala"fa Bupp on .her niother Vicki
Bupp, and Ryan Schultl on her
great aunt Gelaldi'ne (Sduag)Cox
SCHOOL NEWS .

The student counCIl is now >elllng
wreat!Js, swags, al)d garland, These
come 'in different sizes and will add

.holiday cheer' to any area. The'
money raised will go for a lighting
system to have at dances:and other
activities.

. BARGHQU RftlNION~

The . annual Ilargholz family
'reuniOJ1Wasnera;ori:Oet -41nllfe

Wayne Women's qub room'
Around 55 'family' members came
from Wayne, Winside, Omaha,
Dodge, Wakefield, Biair, and WIsner

·in Nebraska and Sioux City.
Oldes, present was Chris Bargholz

of Wayne; youngest wastwo·year.
old Anna Mae Krueger, daughter of
jerry and judy Krueger of Wayne..
Th'ose ~ coming the furthest were

trom Omaha and theywere Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Kohrt, Elaine Calney.
Margarie Cox, and Verna Jacobsen .
The 1999 reunion will be the. first
Sunday in November.
SENlbRS -

Nineteen Winside
Citizens met on OcL

ESSAY WINNERS ANNOUNCED
-~n{)f·tfte. HBtIT-Yea<--

Celebration ot the Women'> Rights
Movement, the Nebraska
COmn11\S,lon on the st<.itus of
Warnm re'1uest,'d the, public to
write dO e':>~ilY and ~ubmlt d photo
ot a womell who pJdYl'd l} Ylt(ll role
In tarnilje~ imd !>odety_

Junior ,tude"ts subrrntted e~says
and photos which wer~'judged by a
panel using the theme, creativity,
and originality.as the judging ,rite·
ria, This week the students received
notification of winners and each
received a copy of tne book entitled
Living the Legacy of Women '5 Rights,

'\/1 1 !1I11/1l1i/(111

~,

Pool T'olJmamont Starn:
Ocll1 ..19~?~Jn~.~

Open 7 Days Ii. Week
102 Main· Wayne o375~9958

PROPERTY EXCHANGE

50(/ ojf12-pack ofpop
wifil/upofgas

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
~--WA'i~1S,.~~-8C&3.25.21~.~

Cali Us Toll Free at 1-800·457.2134

NEW•. ~ .
Chzcken
CotdonBleu
sandwich.

CAN YOU USE

$75,000

NEW LISTING

Nebraska 2x:2 Display Ad Network

~
Open 7 days ~l week

.J~.'. ~ SLlnda~. 7 '.Ln~.< .tll IO p.l11.
..... Mon. Ihl LI Sell. () cLm~

. CITGO .' to 10 p.m.
(,0 ~ ~bill· W;I\ n,'

I ~75-i.)l)S~ -

One-stop shopping! .
PlaceyoJJra(jtnpver 100 Neb(a$ka f1.ewspapers

. ~. ~.~,..' wittrunep1WITecan'-.c:::~ ;~-

ReachOver 400.000 Nebraskah.ouseholdsl

Contac.t this newspa.per '~.'
for more information, .' %'§§s· .
or cijll 1-800~369-2850. . . =::=::

• Statewide coverage-tor less Ihan $420 per publication. Regioml'ads
also avaiiabreinCentra), Northeast· Southeast or Western Nebraska·

~1';..sl>1lt<lod*yab<>uJ,~$pel:l.U""'illt.roSlfIll"llO)'Jll<ent 'horno lmprovern""t loan'for
,upJoS25.00a with '10 appraisal required. Or how ~abQut a 575.000 no:OqultY.-,equired
t&an:fe-r-~y-t>urpo:~~ If-yo:u:rreca h~e6w-netL you-tan tak~_udvantage· of-these-sp.-eeJa.l
,loan~progra!tl,b)'c.llinglh. hidumy leader. ~!ESJ:J'LUP Bank ~eJo:re Nov, 13.~29JL.

1~888·424.8098
.' .' "FmSWLUS

-~Wlnslde·News--'~'~..........;.....................~~...............................----;......;...~;....,;.,;,,~-----
DIanne '.Jaeger

pot luck dinner. Cards were played. '.
402.-286-4504 aftef\¥ilrds. The next meeting Wilt· ..

'WOLFIB(AR~SCOiJTS beMonday,OCd9aqp.m. iothe.:
~TheWolflsear Cub Scoufs!11et legion Hall.

~.on OCt. 6. Wit!'lleader .Joni" Iaeger. ,CRAfTERS
Ethan Taylor senied treats, Eight members of the Creative·

the boys 'workedcin identifYlng . ~ . Ci'aftersCliibmet'onOct.'6-afPat ..
~ .fish,~ watersafety,andmade fishing' < Janke'shame: lighteltiarpurripkins

poles..They pral;ticect casting and were made.---· .. ,<,. ~--_ ..~. '.

they..worked on bi.ke safety rules, .TH~Jle~llll~!lng~iJ)beNov. 17 ..'
There will be a pack Halloween at Claire 8rogren's~ at 7 p.m<
party after school~6n Oct. 20~ . Christmas light bulbomaij1entS wi!1
BAKEO PQTATO MEAL' be made or members can finish

the Winside Trinity Lutheran another project. . .
'Church Senior 'High Youth group HEALTHY LIFESTYLE CLUB
will host a baked potato meal on Members of the Healthy Lifestyle
Sunday, Oct. 18 after 'the worship Club met on Qct.6 for theirvi'eekly
service ,around noon. ~ meeting. 'They had a "no galn"

.Atree vi'i11 offering wifl be. taken week. . ,
: for th~ meal. Also a cak~ auction will Several 'articles were shared and
" beheld with the proceeds going to ,contests were up dated. Meetings
.'c, tlie.furnace fund, 'are held e\(ery Tuesdays 'at Marian

Ive~en's at5;30p.rTh:.Guests and
new membe", are'alwayswefcome.
BRID<;;E' .

George and BevVoss·hosled the
O~L 6 TueSday Night Bridge Club
with Butch an.d Mary Weible .as
guests. held a t,'lcy(le' salety clink With met.in the firehalL They saw a film

Prizes went 'toDonWacker and Sherift LeRoy janssen. There were 14 on selling pqpcorn and received.
BIJ!chWeibl.e. TnITexl meeting wilt ~cub s(outs and the" ,ibblings par. their po~ornsheets. ..' ~ .. ~...
,be Nov. 10 at Virgil and Gene ticipatirig in balancing, turns. ~stop· The Webelo's. worked on their
Rphlff's. ping, figure eights and an obs!acJe forester pin. The Boy Scoutsworked
POPCORN SALES course, All participants received' a on their Sports Merrit Badge and

TiJ.e Winsiqe :Cutj andl30y Scouts bicycle safety book and cards to the youth motto, Slogan, and law.
will begin~ 'selling popcorn OCI 9 register .!heir~brkes. The /;lOy scoub They all played a game. The 80y
and will end sales on Nov.:1 Sixty" received. credit' on their Safety Scouts will met on Sunday, oct. 18
eight percent of what the boys seW Merrit Badge. with Board of Review~at 6 p.m. and
remains in the community for the a. merrlt badge meetillg at 7 p.m.
boys to use, NA1URLDAY They will finish their safety lesson.

The scouts will be helping .at. the Four cub scouts, Travis and jared .1

~__~~;~~==~~~==~~~~=~===~===~~~~~~~~~~Q~~~~~~_N~o~v1 fi~mffi~ ~Q and m~~ ~Ddma~Wi~~~~andManPRe COMMIWIDC~N~__~ ~
will' be"iaiienalsothere',' Delivery of attended the Dist,Tet Natale Day friday, Oct. 16: Open AA meet.' f.
the popcorn will be Nov n event in Norfolk nn O.ct. 3. 'jng, fir~hall,.81'.m. . ' <:
througlio\lt Dec: 10. . There. were 114participanE ,rom' Saturday, Oct. 17: Public Library, .

, The boys will be maRing dOQr to ~ a total 011 0 scout packs. It was held 9~1'2 and 1·3 p:m. - .
door sa)es in WInside as they search· at the First Presbyteri~n Chwch , WIll' Sunday, Oct~ 18: American
for the' mystery house .. Tf1escoul janke participated in: the flag cere.· Legion and Auxiliary County
that reaches the mystery house first mony~ The boys learned about fish· Meeting, WInside Post, 3:30 p.m.
will receive a special prize< ing sRilis and participated in a fish· Monday, Oct. 19: Seniors, Legion
SCOUTING FOR FOOD ing contest. < Hall, 2 p.in.; Public Library, 1:30-

Twelve WInside cub and boy.. They made crafts, rodets and fISh 6 30 P m
~ S(fJuts met onOet. '1 ~ With' lea(ler "weather 'vanes:c~The W<'betu's-atso ·~~Tuesaay~Oct.'T(FCuoScoutS,
JoniJaeger and' ,scouting for foocL. wprkecj.on their_~~~er~whilefirehal/---l:.4~prT1.;_lIIIod'lfntvl~
'chairwomen. lorna Brockmann:~ -----me!>ears·..madeammai pflnts a~Arlene Pfeiffer; Healthy Lifestyle
I/Jebpys were diyided into groups seed collections, The Wolf's m~de a Club, M:' Iversen, 5:30 p.m.; Jolly
to canvasthe village and hand out Bird Feeder and they all made tie Couples Club, bale Krueger;
food bags~ They said the Pledge of slides and played games. . Hospital Guild Worker5, Lena Miller..
Allegiance, Cub Sco.ut Promise, and Winside Pack.# 179 was r.n charge .
Boy Scout Oath. Treats WNe served of the food and prOVided supper for SCHOOtS;ALENDAR
by ,Chris Thies <>nd Travis Brockman. everyone present: The 'boys were Monday, Oct. 19: Freshman and
: On .oct 2, n.boys, theirfal11jli~s,assist~d.by thei.rl.eacter)onL Jaege~ Junior YoIJeyball, here, Norfolk·

food chairman Lorna Brockmann and Dave jaeger, Lorna Brockmann, Catholic, 5:30
and leader Joni Jaeger pi.cked up Debbie Janke, Chuck and Dawn Tuesday, Oct. 20: PSAT Test;
food bags. They collected 417 cans Peter. Volleyball at Hartingtdn, 6:15
of food and donated 'them to the The Wolf/Bear's will meet Oct 6· Thursday, Oct. 22: Volleyball at
Winside Outreach program to be' with.Ethan Taylor serving treats. The Wakefield,6:15
used during the holiday' season, Webelo and BOy Scputs Will met Friday, Oct. 23: End of First Nine
Theya/so collected 29 sacks of alu· ·Oct..t·8,with Daniel Morris bflngln9 Weeks; State Cross County at
minum cans and donated them to treats. Kearney; Football at Randolph, 7:"30
the Winside Public Library fund WEBELO AND BOY SCbUTS p,m.

area Senior drive. '" On Oct 8, 'the Webelo Cu'b Saturday, Oct. 24: ACT Test;
S for a noon Afterwards Boy Scout Troop # 179 "l'>i:outs and Troop # 179. Boy Scouts' WakefieldJuniar High Band Festival



(old price,
local area)

• Portrait • Diplomas
·Embroidery_n:C.-:-Pririts--~

• Artwork • Certificates
• Cross Stitch • Treasured,

keepsakes

CHIMBER tBUCHS

Effective N.ov.1 -
1 'Year Subscription

will'be,$32 Per Year l(Ioca'l area)

L'YlT 1 YEAR RENEWAL CAN-BE ADDEb
«Only 58¢ per week..) Save 23% Off Newstand Prices, ,

0fJ/JJ'1 .WAIT! SOBSCRIBE tOOAYI
,~~, .. .

United Lutheran
Bazaar

Bake Sale & Lunch
Satu~da/()c(-24:19q8'

Y:30 a,01~ 130 p.m
Laurel Citv Auditorium,

1\1 atch ing funds by
I,utlwran Bwthe'rhood

',Branch #8117

--~-------------~-~

lsi Prize - 8,150 ~ 2nd Prize - SUrD • 3rdPriZe~ S50

NOW-UNTIL OCT.3t, 1998
-When You Renew or Get a·New Subscription

trlTbeWayne Herald

ONLY$30,year

w1NS801~

Over 15 million perSons have
pollen-sensitive alll'rgies Experts recommend
keeping windows dosed at night. using air condi
(wnlng (O,c!e<l'n. c'ool. and dry the air. Stay indoors
whenthe,pollen count ,of humIdity is.high ami on Phil~R,R

windy days, ,Thert~ are manyriewmedications
available by prescription and over-the-counter for.

7:45 allergy sufferers, AI~"I)' check with your doctor
I~Ml:acl<ff;:-"-1P"le'+teelF'5<SeOlI'l-;1,-Vo'lt-ie0,(;(l+h'w"..arrtllc,1,---"I\""rr:>llb;>Ee",r~.;,~-----S.::.c..::~--~:_--~~--=-C---+7'liJ1'_ITf'i"iC""'Srn);Sfr"'I"..T".HTm'''?,m,m,-m,oi,''':'';_:-eC7-c"","n'me"r~'-.

Thomsen, Thao Tran. Tri Tran and d' , T 'lay Wirth, me l4;at~on J .vnu are takmg a prescription

I
. 'medication, "

ATtEND LAW FORUM MEOICAP, 202 N. Pearl 5t;.
Ross' Gardner, a Junior at " , ,Wayne, NE 68787 'K rl' H ' R P, PHA"R."ACY., ' 375.2922 a amer -,

Wakefield High School, ha~ be<;>n IV),

s<;>leLtedto attend,the The National ~'e".,C:;"'~""&':""""\"'~ Drive-up Window/Free Delivery
,Youth Leadership Forum on Law to
be held 'in Washington D,c. Nov,
10-15,

S'eamless Gutlers &. Downspouts
21'1' Years 'at Exp'erience

Art Sehi (402)776-2563
Ste-y,; Cornett (402)77u·2~46

PO Box 27 Oakdale. NE 68761
(402)77.6-2600' 1-800-867-7492

Royalty chosen
Bf.ando'n.Kaland javanah Eiebee were chosen' as the
1998 Homecol'l1lng King ilnd Queen at Wakefield
Community Schooh. The announ'cement came during
activitIes- hEtld ill t.he school friday aftemQon.

Sche<;>r stated "part of the success
which stuBents will experience can
be measure 'by the involvement of
the Community with the students,"

"The REAL Entrepreneurship cur,
riculum is bing taught in 33 states,
Nebraska scnoGls are just starting th
e program and curr<;>ntly only, five
other schools in the state of
Nebraska teach the REAL
Entrepreneurship currieulum,
according, to Mrs, Goos," "

$o(T1e funding for the course. has
come from the school at Center"
project, Mrs, Goos said,
T~e REAL Entrepreneurship Class

1'991-98 Community, Support Team
are: Tom Anderson, Dr, James
Bierbower, Mark Demke, Laura
Knox, Marda Kratke." Stan McAfee,
Lris Mestl, Terry Nicholson, Merlin
'Olson, lohn O'Neill, Linda
Rischmuller, Denn;,s Woodward,
Supt. Mike Moody, and Prindpal

, leanne Surta~,

"These community Support Team
members are t.e be congratulated'
for donating their time and exper
tise to help ,the students prepare
their own, business plans," Mrs,
Coos said,

Students in the REAL
Entrepreneurship Class looking'
toward a successful year are: Matt
,Benson, Erica Conner, Rich Duttoll,
Renee Fell,Ross Gardner, Maria
Gom<;>z. Todd M~Quistan, Josh

Free ESlirn~jes ---,

THE GUTfER
CREW

ACCEPTS POSITION IN OHIO
Btian Newton, a 1977 graduate

of, Wakefield "High School, has
accepted the President and CEO
position ,at Consolidated Electtic
Cooperative, Mount Gilead, Ohio.

Newton has serveo as general
manager of Nprth C;eritral' 1'1'0, a
4,OOOcustomerrural electric distrib
ution system located In"Creighton
for t/lepast 1,1, years, ,'" ,','

Newton~s new po,sition will be
with Consolidated Electric
cooperative' a cooperative that
serves arou~ 14,000 electrical cus
torners in a rural area, north 'of
Columbus, "Ohio and which

, employs around SO e~p'oyees,

The cooperative also operates
fout ,subsidiary' organizations that
provide, nearty ,7,500 customers
with the Internet satellite television,

- progrilmming,naluralgas service
and home security services,

Richard McManigal, President of
the Board of Directors' for North
Central 1'1'0 said, "Brian is a superb
manager. He /las provldetl the
District and the Creighton commu
nity with excellent I<;>adersl)ipand
has offered qualfty Sjirvice to the
customers of the District;' he' will b<;>
greatly missed,n

Brian is the son 'of Mr. and Mrs,
lowell ,. Newton ,and, h.is wife;
'Mich<;>U, is the daugh~er olMr. and
Mrs. Del HansOn ,and' the grand
daughter of Mr5~ Laurence Hanson '

,~ , .,

!
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Alfmaps, lorocag.ts and data ero"'Jd~,by Wel!J~LS:oU1CO! I!!c © 199~

$3;945
LX116 \.llwn Tracto,

• lS·hp engine wIth lull-prassum lubrication
• 3B-lnch mower deck
• 2O-lnch turning radius

,LOWEST
PRICffVfRI·

..LXl73 Lawn Tractor
• '~,hpo\ler1ll!ad-val\lflengme

• 38-mch mower ded
II 20 men turning radiUS"

NO INTEREST. NO PAYMENTS UNTIL: APRil" 1999* ON LX SERIES LAWN TRACTORS & ATTACHMENTS

LOCAL 7·DAY FOR CAST'

'Forecast lor Wayne CountY,NE

lii~- ,::~:".·]1~
j shpwe( s stroWE'tS I IdIn

n 4B i 63'43'....--"""_..... ---- '..~;;;";';;''--'
THE WEEK AHEAO...

Norman arid Betty Anderson
spent "Sept 30. to Oct.·5 at their
ranch home in Bassett, Betty'S sister,
Rosina Olson of Estes 'Park, Colo.,
spent the week 'with them.

On Wednesday, !'rank .and Anie
Ammon <;>1 Newport spent. tl1<.' day
at. Gordon, ,They visited Caroline
Sandoz-Pilfer, sister ,of Mari Sandoz,
and also visited.Celcia Ostrander at
Sandy Orchard,

jerry, jeff, Ray, andSta.nley joined'
them 'on Frklay to: hlJrlt:Anderson'
returned hom.e on..Oct. 5.

Iv,Irs: G1ennis Treptow of Rogers, Ahlmann of Wayne. The group
Ark.; spent oct;!/- weekend. in the watched the Nebraska game and

Lowell ~nd I'~t Nygren ~f Sioux Anderson home. hada pim supper. .' . ' '. The Wayne Rotary Clull Is 'AII(o~t~of transportiltion, insur'.,
C"ly Oct .~. . t ,ClUBMIiETS.. ..... . k", ·t"d ... ""oct' , t 'n' . I lb'" -J' '-J tal
,I ..were • ,,,,,:.sUPPEtLgl-lesJUn•. , 'B.~RTHOAYS ",-, ,,,,- ,-- The 3'sC'luib. me't"o'n""o'c'·'tC,'S--'a·t··t"h·'e·.''7·''t.e

h
, ee' InR9-o·t:rUy. e..lnll

n
· te-rtnoa-t~,onaC1l.paYoeU"t'hu... _~ance,. c 0 log. .i\t:l.Y.:ill<l"gO" ~the Roy. Stohler home. • • ' ' must beprovide4 by:the".p~r~.n!L:.

. OnO.c!:}:guests gathered in the,S';Ili.()-,<=""~in_C:(),,sord,':::~Igly'l' ,-e"-$an9~.I:IIts::'Q~e.ar::-ei<,' . oJ, t-he~S~t.lJd~!1ts. Th.~!Q.ca'-Rot,rry ..
"':Vandelyn'HansQn.spen~- .---l)wigt>tAndersonetlOme'in honDr.o/C· Hanson hadenterta1l1ment. She " change program. is designed to 'club in the. foreign country will.
in (he Dr.' lim Martin home in the host· and 8rad Erwin' on their read "Happy'Days and Heart Gifts" foster inteir\,ti5ljal' gno'dwHI15ji .provide· a m-onthty'stlpend for the
S~.h.yler ,birthdays, and she also gave TriviaquE!stions,' ,Ilowing students to live in Rotary, hostea"studenC ··.·h

.. Cueslswere: Erwin, Re~ Rastedei Dorothy Hansonse~ed' lunch. sponsored ·hOmes. in other coun, Application forms f¢r'the you.!
Maden and Suzie Johnson,of The. next clUb meeting is Nov, . 2 t6es.. ' exchange may be obtained by
<::Q[lcord, Wallace and )eannilJe with -Vandelyn Hanson as hostess Participants nlu's\ be15 years 01 contacting ReggieYates or Wilma
Anderson, Jerry" and Tyler and Dorothy,Hansonwithentertain. age but 110t yet 19 when the next Moore at (402) 375,4172. A
Echtenkamp, and Deb 'and Ben ment. . 'exchange beqlns 111 August, 1999 committee of local Rotarians will

interview (>~ch candidate and re-

Recitalt,:o feat.ure top'" m.,u~ic stud.'ents, ~~~t:I~~.I:~~~r,;te~i~~dates to.the
_ A district youth exchange

.Tammy Teach of Wayne. will' be " top music students will perform ·students· are'scheduled .to perform. committee will interview the ap.
'playing saxophone in the Nebraska . &lringthe Honors 'Recital whiX:h will .. The recjtal will feature ~ocal and plicants and' their parents on' the
Wesleyan Unhcersity'sannuar Honors .', , . ", " . 'instrumental works performed by weekend of Nay, 21,22 iri"Grand .
llecital:scheduled for Oct. 25, at '3 be. held ,,'11 0 Donnell AuditOrium, Wesleyan students who have Island, A February 1999 meeting 'is .
p.m. ,n Lincoln, .Iocated 111 the Rog.ers Center for received Departf\lent of ~""SIC aI's" planned to. orient the se,

.Fine' .Arts;' ·50th ..-- St,eet-.and-- ,cholars)lips:'fhl'~~rf()r(l1ers-Were .... eleCted 'outgoing s(vdeAtH'ft4-theii--
Huntington Avenue. Twenty-one' chosen QY compe\itive .audition peHents. '

MARLENE .JUSSEL
123 East 2nd 51.
Laurel. NE 68745
402·256-9320
888-332'8331

~
AMERiCAN FAMILY
.':1 '" ',,':131
AUTO HOM{ fJ.l/SINlSS NtA,tTH Of( .~

WELL WELL. WELL WELL
Feel. good about health insurante
from Amerlca"n Family For healthy

covel-age, call of stop in today

~e~bS.l(.JrHealth
Feverfew For Migraioe Heada.ches

A~PARTS

Amepican &Imported Parts
Wholesale -Retail

.CompietiMaclilite·Shop:Serlflce
117 S. Main St. e . Wayne, NE

«402)375~3424

~. Feverfew (Tdf1,gC/;,fulT] p(lr/henllJlTl,L \\'.15 used as d ft:)\i{~r

H'IIt"Y~'! c'l.S fat llill.;k d:i 78 AD Now trw·, Melt) 15 -use() tQ~prCvef)l

l,:1y rt'(111Cln~ (tiC se\:,\~Hty ~ltld flcqlJi..;m~y 01 Hle

0111".'1 u:>e:, Ill( IudI' Iclint (1! IIIt'PS!'Udlpdllf. d~thrnll·

dermalt!I,':}, dnd ,Ht!\lltl~ The el\ llv,' 111~Jlt'(1Il~n\ IS /XHmtH}olrrJ{j

WIllen 1/l)1Jl11\S !hl,:' reled~8 vl.'il'r(\tufllil trom nil' blOl,(l

platelels P;'1I1henolltk; lell('ves Iril:amm,-ltloll by ITlllllllllnq

~lJOSldgldl1lirn ::."-theSI::i dnd Iht d ,'f<li.:hl(jom..: ,ll'"td

Few,stlJdies helve been conducted the lise uf feverfew It'll
rTllt,4raltll' he8ddU,I:; p~eVe!llI0f1 A Jdndolnlll:'ll dOLJblt'-bllf)(J

pldcebo-conlrC'lleo oossovel sludy 01 7fj p.cltlenls showetJ d
24~" redllc\lon In '!il<' :J[imt)et 01 dllClCks, l'lI! no CI1i:1nge In tlie

,JI...,r"fron of attacks Therf' was d sIgnrflc,Hl1 reoucllo'[l In nausea
anrj vomIting Jr. ':>ludy nllqralne.sulh-lrers recelVe-d etltler

Llt(e~le (jrled tt~vt'r11'1'i exlr\'tl;t 01 ,1 f)ldcebo. Ft:>wer

.JJ.i;.;!.lli!£b..f:-? ~tJte..It'Ro_rjed 8<!"Ch IllO!l!!"! PY .th_u ~ndlll!(tl,J_<l!$ ",hy

lecelved tev(>(1t'w t10WE'vt'!. rWddaCrw hequl)rlcy'If1Ued.sed
·.sI~llill(.llfl1!Y ul tt-1t~'~Jr<.hjl"..H"'.!COIWI9 1I1f1 pl~\cebo

IIr---~ Sav Mor Pharmacy
1022 N. Main 51· Wayne, NE .

1-800,866-4293
375,1444.. '_.

12A .' The\Vllyne.lIeFakl,..!J'hur-sdaYr~li;,.l.998.- '-__~ . .. .~_, :._.,-'- -~.c..;-e

Concord News~~...,.-----.....;....----..;.~----...,.-.:.-.-.........................;.....;",;..
EVelina Johrlson . .
402 584 2

· .' . a week.
__ ,C, .·.~c ~ 495, .

SENIOIf:cmZENSMf£T: .
, .Concord/DixOn •. Slmioi Citizens

~~fQn:OCt:']··~tThe Senior Center
._ ,._,ir1...C()!}~ordfQ£.Ul1o!Lll1~e!jT19..Ray,

~= ~~~tin~re.

Potluck on Nov. £, at noon was
discussed.

.After the meeting, the group .trav,
eled to Allen and had' dlnher with
other. seniors and guests at- the
Senior Ceriter:Followihg the' meal,
the group toured the Dixon County
Museum at Allen.
VISitORS

'M'argeRastede, Alyce Erwin; Suzie
JQ.hmori, Loree Echtenkamp,' and

- .Barb Esrher'of Phoeni~i Ariz., 'gath,
en!d.together,at a Wayne ,,;staural1t,
on Sept 3Cl .for a. nbol1 .luncheon.
E~chei'rettlr';edto"AriztJnaun
Saturda.y 'after visitil1gioth,H1rea for



Mission, Kan,and
Bill McQulstan of

The west coast cousins have
clccepted the invitation. to. come
to'?,] Nebraska re"union in two
yeilfs.

Grandparents are the late
Marlowe (Mike) and Mary Janice
Kohl 01 Madison and Ben and the
late loyce Kampa of Wa:thilL

JENSEN ~ Derek and Karla
Jensen of Wayne, a daughter,
Delaney Elizabeth, 8 Ibs. 8 oz.,
b'orn Sept. 23, .1998,
Grandparent' are Dean and Beth
Boeckenhauer of Wakefield,

'DenniS and' Bartr jer1,em of Sioux
Fall" S.D. and Ed and Deb Sherer
of Wayne. Great·grandparents are
Ruth Boeckenhaue.r of Wakefield,
Ruth Jensen of SIOUX City, Iowa
and Florence Clau,en of Sioux
City, Iowa.

Beaver Lake, Neb.
The group .also took a tour

along the Columbia 'River to
Astoria and' Ft. Gatsop. where

, Lewis aRd Clark 'wintered in 1805·
06. " ... "

Before lea'ving several of the
cousins viSited Mrs. Russell (Ruby)
Wh-eeler in the (afe center.

, The bride is a !)radiiate cif
.." ScbuyJe'-.Central-, High, S(Ohoohin ..
·,:~cnlJ'yle'f. SITe' rE!"eiveda·de-gree-·jn.

Youth and Family, Ministry ,from
Midl~nd L,uth!!ran College in
Fremont. Sh" is presently em·
plOYI'd at Holy Cross Evangelical
Lutheran Church in Omaha,

. The groom graduated from
WJ.k.efieJd." High, ..kho.ol i.I1,
Wakefield a'nd is presently a sel1ior
at the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln maioring in Political.5cience
and English. He is eri,ployed at
Borders and Boeks in Omaha.

Longview, Wash,
Thecou,ins toured MI. SI.

Helen and fater 16 of the 27 first
cousins, two scco,nd COUSins, three
thiro:cou'';iilia'i,a'\wo aunts gath·
ered fo'r J. di(lner at a r-estaurant in
Longv.iew.

Attending frorn this MeJ were
BalSil Wheeler's family members,
Dolore, and Harold Johnson of
Wakefield and Pat and Lowell
Nygren of Sioux City, Iowa.

Others attending were from'
Oregon, 'Washington, Illinois, and

Mr, and Mrs. Muller
Holiday Lodge Motel in Fremont
foliowlng the ceremony.,

Hosts ,we!£? PC'g jnd Tom'Smith

Descendants of jesse arid
Addie (PritcIiMd) Wheeler gath,
ered Sept. 18·20 In Longview,
Wash: Jor a reunion.

',Theg'iOup spent ,oned'ay tour'
ing Longview" to see where lesse
Jnd AddiE;' J.nd other men1bers of
the tamily held lived and attended
church. A ~top 'yV,1,) also made at
the Longview Memorial Park Lind
the 100~ Cemetery where Jesse
Moore Wheeler is buried. .

A flicl1/c W.1S held in the hDme
of Georg"c and' Sh,r!ey ,Searil19 in

. Usher" were Dave ,md Casey
Fuerst' of Onlaha, Wes BleckI' of
Wayrie and Beckv Simpson 01
Lincoln:"" .

__ A rocoption wa's held at the

Memben of the I~sse and Addle Wheeler family gathered In Washington recently for
ill fill11l1y reunion. .

New Arrivals_--,,"
JANKE ~'" Chad and Pam

Janke, of Wayne, a daughter,
Caitlin Grace, 9 Ib,., born Sept. 26,
1998. She is welcomed home a
sister, Kayla, 2, Grandp~rents are
Mary and Terry Janke of Winside,
Sam and Cheryl Bartels of Lincoln
and Donna 8artels, of Sarasota, Fla.
Great.grandparents are Ethel
Johnson and Warner and Norma Wayne. 'Creat.grandmothers are

-lanke;aH' of Wayrre:""- ," ".1\1o'iy WietL,,1 of tind5jY'jnd Hifda
CLAUSSEN -'Todd and S,arah Benjamih of Wayne. .

Clau"en of 'Wayne, a daughter, KAMPA -- Tony and Sheila
Emily Ann, 8 Ibs:, 11 oz., born Oct.· Kampa of Norfolk, a son, Caleb
1, 1998. Grar1dparents are Joe and Michael, 7 Ibs. 7 oz., born Oct. 3,
Phyliss Wietzel of Newman. Grove 1998. Siblirrg, are Eric, 17, Prairie"
and Melvin ..nd Donna Claussen of 15 and Marlowe, 16 months.

Wheeler cousinshold"reunion

Lincoln, Juli~ Hogel of Omaha,
Pam Childears of North "Platte and,
Heidi Morris of Aurora, Colo ..

Hannah and Halley SChlemmer
of' Uncoln were ring beare.rs and
Kelli and Kristi J'i"scher of Aurora,

, Colo. were torei, bearers.
Gabriel Fischer of Aurora, Colo.

"w~s ..qdss .bearer.. __ _""
,'jaSOl',Mc(.,I1:,n";;( Ornah,>wa,··

Best Ma";,

'Mindy Schlemmer and Andrew,
.Muller, both of Lincoln, were mar·
'ried Aug. 8, 1998 at Sinai Lutheran

. Church in Frem6nt.
. The Rev. Dr. Jeffrey Nelson
officjated 01 the double ring c"'re·
.mony.' ' ' ,', "',

Parents 0.1 the' couple are Bob
and judY,Schlemmer of Schuyler
arid '--C'ei'~!d,linh~atlly 'fvlutlerof
Wakefield,

Music \V,l' p;~vided by the S.inai
Youth Cholf. J'arni Ahrendt of
Lincoh;, S'Or.l L:lmpreCht of·'
fre'mont and "ianist Jeremy Fuerst
of fremont. Sel".ctio'ns i~duded

"Holm,b-old of Faith /'A"!lust
Day" Jr1d We've-Only fust Begun:

~ Matron".' -of HaMor was Liz-a
Gubbels of LaVista..

Bridesmaids were Srenda Meier
of Ashland. Tami' Ahrendt Qf

Colell- t; ue'ate the

sc~~~ie~tpumpki~EY~JOU
can win some

"spook-tacular
. . l'

prizes.
All entries
-:-m:r::rst be

returned

to the
Wd~Jne

Her'ald

b-y Wed.

Oct.
21st.

Oct, 30 - Leathe'r &; Lace,
W~yne;' city auditorium,. Co,tume

·danc", 8 p.m., loh~ Kw,me.r, .

Laurel city auditorium; 8 p.m.,
'Connie LogSdon.,

Scariest Jack-O-;Lantern C'o,ntest!

Hillside club holds October meeting
WAYNE ~The Hillside 'Club met on Oct. 6 with Lydia Thomsen.

There were five,membel"$.present." .
Ga~~es furnis~ed entertainment and lu"ch w~s,served following th,e

meetmg. , ',' , ' ,
The next meeting wilt be TU1!sda~. Nov. 3wlth Mary 'D0r<:ey.

Wayne Hospital Auxiliary to meet .'.
WAYNE,- The Wayne Hospital Auxiliary will meet Friday, Oct.

noon in the Education Room at providence Medical ,Center.
T~osealtendtngare "sked to,!Ning a:bro'Xn bag iund); "

, Plans for theupComir1~ b,'laar will bedhcussed.

~~;.tf~~~:;;r~Piik;
which includes ,
indiJr'dual dinner
E'>' a movie

PUJS
lots of
5'~o-t;tur

Oct. 18 - Town Twirlers,
Lauref Auditorium, 8 p.m., John
Orlow,kijr., .

Oct. 23 - Leather ,&; Lace,
Wayne, city auditorium, 8 p.m.;
johnOrlow'ki Ir.. .

Oct. 26 ~ Laurel "Plus Mixers,

The Irvin L~ Sears
AcrneCiub travels to Yankton . Auxili,jry#43 I1let OeL5

WAYNE -'The'Acine CluD inet O~t. 5. 'Eight 'm'!r1)be-rs and three 'Neva 'Lorenzen hom'e:
guests had ·Iunchin Yankton anq then traveled to the Niobrara River :Pre,idel1t Frances. Doring
Bridge. '. opened the meeting and Chaplain

The next, meeting will be on Monday, Oct 19 at 2 p.m, with Etinor Filunie! Holfmarl gave the opening
,,,Jensen as 1,ostess. Hospital tray favors'Wili be made.' prayer 'for peate" The group sal1g

one stanb, of 'The Star Spangled

RovingG-drdenersdiswss fait . , . '~~~g;,~~I~owed by the Pledge

, . "'::"t.jgliT memb.ers'oTtIie' Roving Gii!Oei1ers and three guestS: . Seven men' bers a;,swered roll
Dor;s Daniels, Esther Hansen and Gail Korn, met with Frieda lorgemen c,ill. -' "

.onOct.7. .," .Mcmbe,Stlip"chairrnan Eveline"
, M;~· __ lorgensen opened the lrieeting with a poem, 'Autumn's Ap. Thorilpson reported that their .are.

peal" Roll cail was answered with 'The' fall garden job you dislke the 53 paid up members, Americanism
most." . chairman Ethel Johnson 'read a

After a short meeting Gail Korn sp~ke on perennials, and new thing~ headline "What you gave for
she learned about flowers th)s year. Erna,~ahs won the plant Gali gave Arnerica" ..and "an" artlcle from

--away.' Each .person person received 'a wood hyacinth bqib:" Th"",;as Edisor1 on' hiring people
Tbe next"meeting will'be Thursday, Nov. 12 with Doris Lutt. and how he used the light bulb.

Cor'nlUunicJtions included the
Veteran 0011." Day distribution
which will be in NorfDlk on Fridoy,
Nov. 6 at 1D: 3D ,1,m. at the Patlon
BUilding ,1I1d 1 p.m, at t-he Eby
BUilding.

Gifts for Y"nkee; who .G.W€ will
be Friday,'Dec. ll.inNorfoik at·
10:30' a,m. at the Patlon Building.

T,Pre--,group held the Veterans
SUPRpr II !,!orfolk Veterans Home.
A thank' you W.H given to JlI
members tor furnishir19 food Jnd
helping,

Chaplain Fauniel Hoffman gave
the Prayer for Peace, followed by
one stanza of "Arne-rtcJ" zmd the'
Penny MMCh for thle Littie R~d

School Hou,e,
The next meclin'g will 'be

Monday, N\'v. 9 at the' Neva
Lorenzen horne_at 2. p.m,

Ethe.! Johmon and Leona Kluge
served lu nc h.

Square danc.ing
Schedules are given

,PEOhonors long-time members , '
WAYNE -.Twenty·one members of PEO Chapter AI. alter1ded ~ IUr1·'

cheon meeting on Oct.6in,the, horne of Gerrie, Christensen, Assisting
theh05tess were Pamela, M.itthes; Amy Bowers arn:f &onnieLul1d,

Certi.fjc,~tes ofretogni,tioDc.were ,pres.clltcdto .Gerrie, eMUen,el1as a .
. -.51J..Yei\l'-memlier and- to ffttihe1,~Pickett·as' a-5'byearmember oti'f-Q.

Gail M~Coikindate intiodu.ced thepfOgiam, Wayl1e State College stu.
dent lamie Dolez,ll, .who sang ,tht"e C:o,ntemporary gosp-e] numbers.

The next meeting will be on Tuesday, Oct, 20 at 7:30' p.m. in the
hame of Gail McCorkindale. '"

Lillian Granquist hosts Central Social Club
WAYNE 'C- The Central.Social Club met Oct. 6 at the home of Lillian

G~~uist. . ,-.

jotiell Bull called the· business meeting to order with all members
prese!,L Rolf call was on,werect with, a news item.

, .~,I-'itch '\las.pJayed~withprize~goi"g .to\l,irginia. PrestOllc<lnd ja<;ieil-Bull;
The next meeting will be at the hame of Leora Austin on Monday,

Nov, 9, ..

I",.
t,
I

Gertrude Vahlkcfmp speaks at Women's Club A _._,.'
.. WAYNE.--The W",yneWomen'~~b~9-~att-he-clubRooms . U,XII~ .~-_.-
withlS members aJ)dtwo gueSts, DOfQthy: 5t"venson aod CertrlJd" .... ·,·J,
Vahlkamp, present. , " . h 0' t'· b" '

Roll call was 'The dumbest thil1g you ever did." • as .. coer
Gertrude ,Vahlka'mp told 'about her trip to Alaska.

-"-:---'"l~~D~o~'r~o~th~y~S~te~v:e~o~,o~n~b~e:c~am::e~a~n=e~w:-':m=e=m~b~e=r~,.~~~~-----L"":'--I-,nr'li~et..i·rng'-,--·-.-,-'-
Halelj,amenmd-Eiain...-FranCl','Were' hostes~es.
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pro'ilides rehabilitation servIce">

annually to over 400 persons with
dISabling conditions by providing
work opportunities and tr~ining

which..enables th'em to...becom.e
wage earners ~f1d tJxpaylng
cltlzen')

Don.Jicd good), fro;n VVJ.yne
wil} be proc{'ssed Jnd re-ceil/ed
Into one of the Goodwil-j retCll1
outlets." GoodwiH Industries

bring donJtlOil'l Drtore the trJder
<.lrrlves.

, !it . ' Q in f S tri""'; +

··amd~Sif Company
Wayne, NE'· 402·375·1130 • Member FDIC

Plaque donqtions
Billrb $teven; left, president of the Wayne Senior (enter,.
auepU ,.,plaque with. the word$ 'Senior CenteY'
crocheted on It from !Elsie Carstens. Mrs. Carsiem also
crocheted a name plaque for the Quilting' !Room and for
$ellerall other,people at nile Senior. Center.

Goodwill Industries of Sioux City
h,)\ developed an "Amb<lssador
Pro'Jram," which is designed to
rlPlp c01l"1munities collect and do
n,lte no-longer-used it~ms. -

A community-wide drive in
Wayne has been scheduled for
Ocl. 27 through Nov, 2, All
maten"l to be donated should be
brought to the '. 'will Industries
collection traile the Pac 'N'
Save parking lot.

Thi6 :triliFer JxjAI Qe.·operi:O~ it~~
first day at this site 'from its arrival
(usually before ,( p,m,) until 8 p.m,
and from 8 a,m.to 8 p,m. on sub,
sequent days, Arrival times vary,
depending on collection demands,
Please deposit all Items inside the
trailer '

.- ,.F...ur,rritur,e.".1n.d Jarge ..,J.p.plLances._
will not be accepted due to
limited trililerspace. Please do not

Key topics looked at and dis,
cussed will be: "

.Why QO we get angry'
I> Is anger ever good?
• Ho'w do I liVe with the anger

of people Mound me?
• Can my faith help me man·

age my anger'

The class will be led by Pastor
Gary Main, Anyone With .questions
O'f , needing' ·m<ire ··inf.or-mati"",,·.is
asked to contact the Methodist
Church office at 37S·2231,

R~chcl Bible Study Circle met
Oct. 5 with pJ.fticipJnts. Le,HH'(

was MJry deFreese and hostc'})
WilS Leona HJgemdl'1n

HaineDraghif and' hos,tess was' ': '" ""~. <l>'llfliW',,·· '01' ,"",,"" """0"'"

loyeMagnusonGO~UW~uCtra~.~r «:@m~n,g
Tabitha Circle nlet Sept. 28

with Lillian Surber as both Ic"der
,lnd hostess.

O(ganizers said that the day
was blessed with comfoftable
weather, A total of 25 percent of
the money collected, will return to
Wayne. for the, Food Pantry and
Wayne Ministeria-! Emergency
Fund,

"f'he"Blble' Study- Circles of OUT"
S:lVior Women of the ELeA met
f£'.(ent1v. -

Rebl'k"M,rc,e met Sepl. 11
With five~ ,p~rt.'(lpdnts. r\'1Jdg-c
Brufl.lt WelS ICdcfer and· hostE'~s W,l~

Marily" CarhM!.
H,mnah Circle met S'ept 25 at

the Wayne (:11C' Centre With
clght pJrtlcrp,plh The le.lder W,1S

The Fllst United Mcthodllt·
Church in Wayne will ,be oHering 0

two~week class on anger beginning
Wednesday, Otl. 21

The c\a~s will mC'ct J9Jin the
following Wednesdoly, OcL 28
:l1so.

Both weeks. the"class will ruM
form 8·9 p,m, ond meet ,in the
lower level ot the cducatJon' addi,
tion of our church. There is flot

"'cost 'to ;;ll'~T"d' ,his· 'class' 3nd It is
open to anyon-e in 'the cor11munity
who would like to attend,

J
Questers StJte Convention in the
spring of 2000,

Planning was in'itiated for that
event.

Following the business meeting,
Connie and Fred Webber gave a
program on collecting political
campilign buttons,

"'Blood pressu,e,. 'a.,m:·noon;
Hearing 'clinic" 10:45 3.m.- noon;

'Cyril Har,-.sen's music; "Covenant
Players" 'entertain ,with a play;
Cards, ,

Thursday, OcL 22: 'Bowling,.1
p,m.; Bridge, 1 ..

Friday, OcL 23: B"'90. 1 p,m:
PltcD,

P:A ~N'jl'iD:m,. REGNANCIES...
. .... " ...can ci"mge your Ille In an'lnstant

, : "Perhaps you would like to consider
thn possibility ot croating-1l1l
adojltion pian lor your- child. OW'
case workers can "nswer yt!lUl'
questionll conlidsniially. U YOII wuuJd

, ..". :... "Jika.lD.. lJisit with Wl,.pltlasC ClllJ lodQIY,:

3549 Fontanelle Blvd • 0

U N

(402) 375- 1444 0 1(800) 866.4293

DiscOlU1t lSupen:nllJJ[~hI
Home Owned &Operlited

All.. W. 7th ~ War.ie. NE '~$75-1202
Mon.-Sat. 7:30un- - )lUpin.' Sun; .sam "8pn1i

Tuesday, Oct,_20: Bowling" 1
p.m.; State AdVISory meeting here;
)p~ecja( mUSIc.

Wedne~.day,OcL 21: Pot Luel"

The onnlh'! CROP W"lk' for Wayne area businesses donat,
asp';jr.agus. apricot 'blender:. salad. World Hunger ,,,as held Oct: 11 in ing coupons to be awarded (or
apple pie bar, ' W-ayne, Parli~ipating chur<:hes in· door prizes included Godfathers,

We d n e S d J 1': P,ot luckf! cluded OUI Savior lutheran, Grace Pizza Hut, Tacos.& More, DairY
Everyone"Welcollle,. . ,,_.._ Ll,Ithgran" ~J'v1arls.<=ath9Iic" E"st~ee", .8unza, Captain Video, .P:ilS

Thursday:B,eef stew (veg!lil?S_ .Qr1lt~cl_lI1.ethodi~t 'and First 'N'.~'1vea.nd_g!1,'llitYfoods: .._ ..~_.
In' stew),'double cheese pear, half, Presbyter"n, Shari Dunklau and her family

,rye bread, Rice Krispie bar." ThlOre were 52 walkers and six had the highest total pledged
Frid.ay: SwisS steak, baked hlOlpers for a torSI of 58 partici' with $102. Alan Bruffat and his

potato, green be,ms, beet pickle,' pants, Water stands 'were set up tsmily were.second with $100.
wlw bread, peaches, with the help 01 Pastor Paul judson

" and Rocllelle Nelson 01 Our Savior
Calendar - -"--_,;:",..,.c...,._-'- ...:..~~ tutheran Church and Sarah.Lepke

from Crosspoint.
The ,total' collected so lar is

$981.40 w;(h 'another $82865
ph;~dged to be turnf1d In tor a toLl!
of $1.810.05.

(Week. of Oct: )9:23)
Monday" Ocl. 19 Current

events, 1 :1. 5 p,m,;' CHds and
quilting,

The local chapter of Quest""
International, lohn G, Neihardt
#427 held its October meeting at
the home of Connie Webber

BU5iness Included plans to at
tend the 'Queste" Fall Cou'ncil
mee-tir,g in Omaha. The ,W.1yne
Questers, will be hosting the

Questersmeet at Webber home

(Week Of OcL 19,23)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375'1460
~as:.h )]'1£,,,.1. $erved with

_~~_.z'%lJ1ifk and coffee ,
Monday: (reMned dried beef

<:In a biscuit, Calif. blend vcg" pea
salad, dark sweet pitted cher!les,

Tvesday: Hot beef saDdwich,
whipped potatoes and gravy,

, The observance, of Columbus then and now are obvious. Here'~ problem, whateve'r exactlyihat ize, not all 'of their
Day has been it tradition of the just one. It ~~k Columbus well turns out to be. ,commendable:
Knights of Columbus for decades. over two months to cross ,t6ti "I doh't mean to'minimize it"and But most of them w"''''l,lr fhat
In 1932, Supreme Knight Martin Atlantic, but tbe same trip takel I certainly wish the people 'Nho category, I place the dllSl{e to
'H,: Carmody declared Oct. 12 'our just hours' nbw.Times certaiflly must find ways of coping with it spread the, faith that ,")ei'l'l.· so
day,"' and called up!,n the .Knights have chahg~.. ·, much suC\:ess, there's a lot riding much to the men and ~Qfl1,en of
to leacl a 'universa1' celebration of But dllSpitli tbe changes, there qn that for everyone, that day. For the sake of,' tn}' relF,
Coluh,bus Day." '. also are some importa'n! similari~ Still, some of the prediction< <>f 'gious faith they treasure.p,)hey

"Teu:"Knigl>1.>-of-Columbus, istne, ,ties, betw""npresent ancl·past., , .,.,. ,doom. and disaster we've ..beeA--Were-willing,l9"suff.er ancl So<1Crifice
world's I,uges\ Catholic family Ira,· ' The historian like to remini('us hearing in reference to the Y2K a lot '" ''''
,te+naL,seryic.e or.ganlzatlon ,With...th"LC,<>I'!!1:'bus': journey. mqrked ,problemJemind me of other pre. Five centuries latN, we ,would
n.e;lrly ] ,6"mll1io'1 me,mbers in, ,the end of one era and the stMt dictions a tho~sand yeors ago, do weJI to take a le~f\,Ir~m.

12,000 10(,11 units in North of another. HECr~ was the dc.se o( Standing on the brrnk 01 the ,Columbus' book and see \ne,new
Ameri<:a,Canada, Mexico, the the Middle Ages and the begi'1' second millennium way b,icl< n'en, era just ahead of us as '11i'i',e for
Phillppines,a'1d the Caribbean. nij1gof the,l'florlern era. hardly lome ,f\eople bc'canm .conv,n'ed fostering rL'ligiousfaith ;iniJ,moral

This year'> Columbus. D'lyad. anythlJ]g waS,ever quite the same' lhal lIie.,worldw.,'i g''Ing to end values: ...,', , f q II &," • h d
dress by Supreme l\night'Virgii C again, after Oct.. 12, 1492. peO. panic :ef',uede' How typical of our Perhaps it isn't politically ,~o(rj?ct ", Ina . 'y" IIn IS. .e,: ' : ..

,Ded>=t ..w,is pwvided. to .I<:Jcal pie's h<lrizons,,Suddenly, had"eic:" til)ies. th;)t .uw ,c·uHenl ;,quivaler>t to, talk loa ,much about reli.gloUL ' '
units that had secured broadcast ploded outward: - eveIi though, <if the' end of the world turns out faith in these s'ec~lar times" Ii so, After 64 yei~~$,.the q",lIt, Elsie Can~en$ $,tirte~ i!lS yqung
ti;"e on: radio 'stotions: . from another 'perspective,:' the' to be- a big computer glitch! then so much worse for us, lady, Is now finished ,pnd ready to use., Mrs., Carstens

The 10110'wlI,g islhe text of the world had beCome a much smaller Frankly, I hope we can do. bet. embroldeFed'die quilt beJ!)re she was married and her
a<idress:' 'place. terthan that. ,Maybe Columbus . Time moves in one direction grandmotjl~r helped h~t sew the Double Wedding Rln,g

'Columbus Day greetings from Many people today have th;lt 'points the way, for Columbus and on'ly. str<light ahead. We Cim'l' go quilt top,. H.owever, befof~ 'the quilt ,was. flobile!!!, 15 was
the Knights'of Columbus l , same ,'sense of one era Closing m,my of his contemporaries, the back., But now and then it's helpful put In ill drawer, not be ~e found again for.some.tlme.

In 1492 when (oluJ]'bus mad while another one waits to be new era that began with his vol" to look bacle ' This spring, W'hen :Mrs. Carstens found It, ,she brought It
his' first historic voyage" the world born, What will the third millen.. 'ase meant new chaUenges and to tll1.e Wayoe 'Senlor-(ente~' to hay,e'lt qulited. . .
was halfway through the second nium of the Christian' era bring?' new opportu(1ities to spread reli, Columbus Day invites us tQ 11'ok
mi,llennium of the Christian era. tet's pause .for a minute ana giDus f~itl)'and values back to a time when religious'fJ,ith
Five hundred and six years later, dre"m, " Yes, I know that he,and those and its sharing came firsL~ay
we are ne,uing its millennium's Oric thi'1g we already know the' who c~me ofter him were moved f~ith and the sharing of faith also
end. ' m.illenn'u", will bring J>, the Year by inany motives, including profit corne lirs't in the new~ra, the new

-.---,~f.'1lf:ifly."ff'fy-rJ"iJffir t?} lc'es: betwee" 200-0 COllI pu te.1 pi obieli" 0, i' 2K~"amll:ddrecC1oJi,ooTTll17''if,ttrrrr'itr'W1crfffi'",,,,*~,,,rifu=rimtrim1:--at=rd7'-------'----it-



ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St. .
(Pastor Richard 11"0)

S'aturday: Waitress and
flower committee set up at 1:30
p.m.; Worship" service, '6:30 p.m.
SVnt,tay: Sunday School Paren~

Bible Study in the parsonage, 9
a.m.; Sunday School, 9; Worship,
10:30; Mission Festival Dinner,
noon. Monday: Men's Voters
meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday
Saturday: Pastor's office hours,
8:30 a.m-noon. Wednesday: Bible'
Study, 6:30 a.m. and, 7 p.m.;
Midweek ciasses, 4-S:30 p.m.'

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Charles Alkula, pastor)

frlday,Saturday: Mothers a,nd
Daughters (7-8) Camp. Sunday:
HymnSing, 10:45; worship, 11 :05.
Tuesday: Youth choir, 4 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Wo'rship, 11 a.m.
Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:15
R,m __ _.. __",

ST. IOHN'SLUTHERAN
We.$t 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Christ<an Education,
9') Sam; w,mhip, 10:JO; ''eter<'

EVANGElICALCC>VENANT
802 Winter St.
.(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: Confirmation, 9 a.m.;
Sundil.y . School; 9:30 ·a.m.;
Worship, '1 0:4S;Quarterly congre
gational lT1eeting, 7· p.m.:
Wednesday: . First yea.r
Confirmation. 4:30 p.m.; Snak
Shak, 6; Proneer Clubs. and Youth
group;'Eo; Bible Study, 7. .

IMMANUEL LUtHiRAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Brian Handrich, pastor)'

Sund~ Sunday Schoof, 9:30
a.m.; Worship Service, 10:30.
Monday: Bible Study, 7' p.m.
Wednesday: ,Confirmatiol> <;lass, 6
p.m.

meeting, l1:1S;luthe1'an Yo""-~-'"

. Fellowship, 6 p.m.; AAL 6 O.
Tuesday: litelight Bibl y, 4
p.m. Wednesday:' Weekday
classes, 6 p.m.; choir, 8.

ST, ANNE'S CATHOUC
1", Ii n 1"0, pastor
Sunday:~ .Mass,TO"· a.m.;

Monday: Parents meeting for
seventh and eighth grade confir
mation students, at the Hall, 8
p.m.. Tuesday: Mass, 6 p.m fol-
lowed by Reco.nciliation. SALEM LUTHERAN'
Wednesday: CCD, In laurel, 7 • 41 f.. Winter

p.m. (Betty Hadley, Interim p"stor)
.sunday: Sunday School and

Confirmatio'n classes, 9 a.m.;
-etnmsun"de- e1mta;-<J;~Adutn:lass;

9: 15; Worship, Round Robin boxes
go 'Out, 10:'30.; AAl/St. John's
lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Tape ministry; Wakefield
Health Care Center, 3:30 p.m.;
Hand bell practice, 7; New mem'
ber class, 7. Thursday: Women of
the £lCA" 2 p.rn; M, 8 p.rn:

EVANCElICAL FREE
(Bob Bren.ner, paStor)

Sundny: Sunday .School for all
ages, !1~30 a.m.; MQming' worship,
10:30; 'Crowing ,Kids. Cod's W"y,
6:30 p.m.; Discussion 'and Video
Croup at Brenner., 7; CIA, 7.
Wednesday: AW~A: Fast is. a
Blast Night, 7 p.m.; Prayer & Bible
Study, parsonage basement, 7:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(lynn Illege, vicar)

Sund<lY: Sunday School, 9: 15;
Worship with Communion, 10:30;
ML Branch 111264 annual meet..
ing, catered dinner at noon.
Tuesday: Voters' meeting, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Dual Parish
Catechism Instruction, 4 p.m.

Dixon ~

DIXON UNITtO METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sl.lnday: Worship, 9 a,m.;
Sunday School, 10,

ST, PAUL LUTHEAAN
Ellst of town
(Btlan Han,ddch, p,astor)

Sunday: The Lutheran HOIJr,
KTCH, 7:30 a,m.; Morlling worship
service, with Lord's Supper, 8:30 ,
a.m.; Sunday school,. 9:30.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:30'p,m, Thut$day.ladk Aid, 2
p.m',· ,.

TRINITY EVA:NGElICAl
LUTHERAN
(Rodney RI~e pastor)'

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:'15
a.m.; Worship with Communion,
10:30. Tuesday: Voters' meeti"g,
8 p.m, Wednesday: Confirmation..
.Instruction; 4:4S p.m.; Choir, 7
·p.m.nllJrscay:.Bible Class, 7 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
CHRISTIAN CH,UIlCH a.m.; Worship, 11; Baked Po~ato

Meal after service by Senior High
3rd ~ Johnson Youth, Iree will offering, a cake
(Glen Davls,pastor) auction will also be held at this
internet web site:
,http;#ww~-1tk>s-.<-&mfHeM-'time. Wednesday: Confirmation
Ilend/Acres/1262 clasS, 4p""".--"-" ....-..... ,

Sund"y: Christian Hour, KTCH,
B:45 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:30; Youth Grolip
meeting, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Experiencin!J God Bible Study, 7
p.m.; Youth group,. 7.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Wllli~m Engebr<l'tsen, va·
cancy pastor) ..

Sunday: Worship, .8:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20.

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary Main, ;I>astor)

Sunday:. Sunday ,School, 9:4,5
a.m.; Morning 'worship, 11.
Tuesday: . Choir, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:30; Board meeting,' 8.
Thursday: Bible Study, 1 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy Tomlinson),

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; CtW.r~h Worship, 10:30.
Wednesday:, Kid's Club, after
school; Serendipity Group,'7 p.m.

,« !" . /} I... :
fj '.~. -t".·,.,)

p.m, Sunday: Worship celebration, Saturday:
10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery, hour.
Pre-school, Elementary Ministries
avallable. Wednesday: Famlly
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbowsi3-5 .
years;" Missionettes, girls,I<-6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K-6th at· the'
Armory; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;
Bible stuqy Electives Mom's and
Women's Fellowships meet
monthly,

'BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday;'Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun ..
<:Jay school, 9.

C@IDlc<onrd ""''"='''''''''''''~;=''
CONCORDIA LUTHEIlAN
.(Duane. MMburger, pmoll')._..

Sund!!y: Sunday School and
Adult ,Bible, class; 9:30 a.m.;
Worship' service, 10:45; Service .t
Hillcrest Care Center, 2 p,m,; fall

.... Stewardship "dinner at Our"'S<llYior
Eva Hoeman's'lesson was 'Town Church In Plainview, ., p,m.

Meeting",and 'A Prayer of Hope: Wednesday: Choir practice, 7:30
A cooperative lunch was served. p.m.; lutheran Men in Mission, 8.

\iVINSIDE (Oct~J 2...lp), " ; ';
Monday:' Hoagie sandwich, chips,

pickle, macaroni salad. veggie salad.

ru(uday:. Mexican casserole,
Dodtos, lett~e __gl~d. celery and carrot
.Ucks, roll lSI margarine.

WednJ.'i'\ay.: Chee.wurger, french
frfes, jeno )with bananaJs, vanIlla
pudding. ".

Thursday: Chicken Noodle soup,
dnnamon rotls, .pears.

FrldlJY: Macaroni & cheese,
smokles, peaches, !lees", Bilr.

Milk served with each meal
Gwdeso-12 have

cholce of salad bar daily

United and Mission Opportunities.
The Qfticer~.JQr 1999.. are

Moderator lacqulyn Owens, Vjce
Moderator loAnn Owens,
Treasurer .,Eleanor Owers. ~nd
Secretary Charlene jones.

"-sm'ofoe-s. 'broc'coH, ~apptesau(e,

cinnamon roll.
Milk served with each meal

AI,o available daily: chefs >alad, roll
pr crackers, fruit or juice, dessert

.: i't'(., ~.,-.t

Junior,. Choir, .6:30; Midweek, 7;
. Senior Choir, 7:15. Thursday:

Quiltingil':30 p.m.; Living Way; 7.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES'
Kll1'gdcirrl Hall
616 Cralnland Rd.

Sun~.y: Public meeHng, 10
a,m.; WatchtOwer study, 10:50.
Tuesda'y:. Congregation bool,
study, 7:3.0 p.m. Thursday: Mln
istryschoOl, 7:30 p.m.

OUII SAVIOR LUTHERAN ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
421,Pelirl St. ~ 375.2B99 412 East 8th St:
(Pastor Martin Russell) (Father 11m McClu.~ey, pastor)
(Pnstor Bill Koeber) 375~2000

(Pastor Paul Judson) Frida)!' Mass, 7 a.m. Saturday:
Sillturttsy: Worship with ReconClhatlon one;half hour be..

Cominunion, is p.m.; 'S(jnoaY:~'fore MaSS;'Mass, 6 p.m. Bake Sate·
Nursery care available, 7;45 to for the Missions. in Holy Fam!lr ,,!all
11 :.45 a.m.; Contemporary Wor. after Mass. Sunday:, ReconCIliation'
ship with Communion, II and one:half hour before each !vIass;
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 9:45; Masses, 8 ?nd ~Q a.m.; Bake Sale
Tenth graders and Mentors to for the M,SSIons 10 Holy FamIly. Hall
Orphan qrain Train, 1 p.m.; after .both Masses. FIrst
Hayrack ride at Ron Magnuson ReconcdlatlOn Student/Parent
Farm,S;. Weigh .Down, 7. .meet109, 2 ,p.m..Monday:No.
Monday: Boy Scou~ at Center, 7 Mass, Tuesday: Communion
p.m.; Worship & Music Service, 11 a.m:; SChobl Mass,11
Committee, 7. Tuesday: Bible a.m.; De~ade of the Rosary,

GRACE !.UTHi:AAN study at Tacos & More; 6:45 a.m.; 10:S0; ParISh CounCil; rectory, 7
MI$SCuri S 'od [)ivine Drama, !1:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; f(·

FIRST UNITED METHODISt
6Ui .-Maln
(Gary Maltl;pastod •

Sunday: Early worship; 8:1 S;
Morning WQrship, 9:30; Sunday
Sc:hool, 10:45. MorUla)': Gir!
Scouts, 6:30 p.m. Wedn'es'day:
Personal Growth, 9a.m; Kings
Kids, 3:30p.m,; Mends ,in faith,
3:45~llellsi6:1S:Conflrrnation, 7;
Chancel Choir, 7; faith for ·lIving,
'Making Anger Your All)', '. 8.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
AltOi'll! (~ miles' south;
11/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod .
(KeIth KUhne, vacanCYpllstor)

.Sunday: , Sunday,school and
Confirmation class, 9:1 Sa.m.;
Divine Worship, 10:15. Monday:
Prayer meeting, 7:30 p.m.

WAKEFielD (Oct. 19.23)
Monday: Spaghetti with meat

sauce, peanut buuer bar, pineapple.
Tuesday: Hot ham & cheese, mixed

vegetable" applesauce.
Wed nesd 01': Breaded chicken.

mashed pOtatoes, roll, cherry dessert
Thursday: Beef nachos, Irefried

b~o$t peaches...
Friday: No School.

-Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every mornlng·50¢

followed by' congr~gational
meeting to elect church officers;
Coffee and felloWship, 10:45;
Chllrch .sctJ,ool,.10:50.
Wttdnnday: Lectionary Bible
Study, 9 a.m.; Choir rehearsal,
7:30p~m.

WAYNE (Oct. 19·23)
Monday: Cheeseburger, piclde"

corn, applesauce,qake.
. Tues«fay,Cr"afned turkey, mashed
pOtatoes, wheat roll, peaches, cookie.

. Wednesday: Pork ste.~, pickle"
lettuce sillad, pears. cak~.

Thursday: Sloppy joe, tater round"
pineapple, cookie.

Friday: Macaroni & chee~e,

LAU!iU-CONCOIlD ( Oct. 11l-23)
Monday: Brealelast - Cereal.

Lunch '7' Hot heg, On bun, 'pOrk lSI
bean., pear slices, ,Rice Ktisple bar.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Muffin.
Lunch - Hamburger on a .bun, oven
pOt.toes; pineapple. sugar cookie,

Wednesday, llreakfast -' lelly
donut. lunch - Chill soup, celery m
carrots, ·.orange, strudel bar, bread I[z

bu~ter.

:rnursd "I': ,Breakfa>t - 'Egg and
bi.cull."' lunch''''': Scallopedpotatoes .. Th'e 'Carroll Presbyterian
.. ham, peacttes,t"""",,,,-Iell ·bun.- W~en met .oct. 7. Moderator.

F1-lday: Breakfast -' Muffin. Lurn:h lacqulyn Owens opened the busi·
- Crispltoes .. chili sa",e, corn, ness meeting' by reading an article·
applesauce, oatmeal cookie, br...d.. entitled "The Light of the World:

bU~~i"'ar)ll/u.lc",~w~1! 11r~.~- .....rJ$.~~~~,were,_~ig~~ me".'be,rs
fast I"

Milk, chocolate millt, orange The organization contributed-to
jui.ce and salad'bar av.llIlble the tirthday Offering, Fellowship

each day of Least Coin, Church Women'

~IRSTPRES8YnRIAN .
216 West'3rd
(Craig Hoistedt, palstor)

$unclay: Worship, 9:45

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shelton; pastor) ,
400 MlIln '

Sun!!a)': Sunday school, 9:30
a.m:, wOrship, 10:45; "·Wednes·,
day: Bible study,7 p.m.; Prayer

. meeting, 8 p.m. Coupl!,'s Bible
Study the 'second and fourth
Sunday, of each month, .6 p.m.,
church basement.

AllEN (Ott; 1'1l-23)
Mond ay: Breakfast -: Ce~ear &

toast. Lunch - Chb:ken tried steak,
',mashed potatoes; pineapple, roiL

Tuesday: Breakfast - Donut:
Lunch - Crispit""s, peas, pears.

Wednesday: Breaklast- Apple
orChard bar. Lunch -Mr. Ribb on bun,

.corn,. mil,ed fruit'-
Thursdar- ,Breakfast ...., Sausage fu

,toast. Lundt - Pork patty on bun,
green beans, peaches.

""daI': Br...kfast - BageL Lunch
,- Chicken nugget., baked potato.
appl"",uce.

Milk and juice. served wi\h brea.kfast
Milk """ed witH lunch

. FAITH BAPTIST
Independ4int. Fund.mental
lOll> E. fourth St. - 375-4350 or
355.2285
(Pastor Ron lamin)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m;;worShip, n; evening \/iOiShip;'
6:30p.m. Wednesday: P.rayer and
Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

CALVARYBIBLf:
EVANCEUCAL FREE
502 Uncoln Street
(CalvlnKroeker, pastor).

Sunday: Sunday' school, 9:30
un.; worship, 10:30; )lmlor High
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior

,.chigll. Vooth.(.9tldo..l2th..gradel,
ad~.lt~i~lestu~,.~p:m.

. SO lilglli'l p.m. e nes ay: en S 1 e ,
FIRn CHURCH OF CHllln Oeiff'll' Ariclernol'l, polstor) ." Sfuay, 7 a:m.; Staffineeting, 9:30;---€'E:tl~Massand-RosarYi"l-:1~;--
(Chrhtlan) (lilrian ilotm,.l:lsslKlllte paJ;itor) "Visitation, 1 p.m.; ConfirmatJon for Thursday: ,Mass, ,8 a..'1'l; M~ry s
1110 East 7th Street . Sunday: ll,ltIJeran Hour, lO'CH, grades .3, 5, 7 1\1 S, 6:30 p.m.; 'House, 7 p.m.; RClA, rectory, 7:30
(Ttoy Reynolds, inlnlSter) 7:30 a.m.; Sunday.School and, Adult Choir Rehearsal 7. p.m. Other reconciliation times
. Sunday: "Sunday school" 9:.30 Sible dllsses,9:lS; Worship, S and 'Thursday: Sewing, 9:30 'a.m.;. available by appointment.
a,tn·; worship; 10:30 a.m. 10:30; CIlOP Wall<, 1:30 p.m,; Sewing Potluck lunch?On, noon;
Wednesday: Youth group,afthe Colden Age Dtnner, 11:30; .AAl WelCoMe House Bib"~ Study, /10, 111J""WI1
church, 6.:30 p.m. Thursday: Annl,lal mli!eting, 6:30 p.m. Mon. 6:30. Friday: Craft Club. 9 a.m.; fiJiJi'GLLlll_.... _

@1-c~"~-.':.l_Iom" .. ·Bible~ ..study-,-atvarious . dlly: .. Worship "(Itli Hoty liann.h Circle, 2 p,m.
7 p,'1'l. . ,Communion, 6:~S' p,m.; Silt! . . fIRST. LUTHERAN . )Hoskins

___.1:.hoir...7:30' Voters .JLI"'_~"Y;.-.':.?..MJ~E"SSEMBlY..QLGOD_, (Dua'l~ M~rl>..LI~~R~sto!:L~ .._._.~,C.---;""-
,outreach, 7:30 p,m,;C.S.f. Ilibte 901 Clrele Dr., 375-3430 Sunday: Worship and praise, 9 . PEACE UNITED
Study, 9. Wednesday: Men's Sible a.m.; Sunday School, 10; Choir CHURCH OF CHRIST
Breakfast, P<OpO's,.6:30 a,m.;·Uving(Marl<Stelnbath, pastor) practice at 10 "to prepare for (Olin Belt, pasl:or)

a.m" Way, 9; Junior eel! Choir,6:15; . Saturday: P£ayermeeting, 6 ·Singspiratioo.' Sunduy: SundaySchool,.9:30··
a.m.; Mission Festival Service, Bill
and fletty Grout guest speaker,
10:30, Dinner fOllowing service,
ladies with last names beginning
with A.l will serve.

DonaldE.
. Koeber, ..

"'_Tank Wagon Sarvice •.\.UbrttaUon • Alignment Balanc<>

FREDRlCKSQNOll CO.
HighWay 15 North .Wayne, NE

Phone:, (402) 375-3535
WalS; 1~800-672-3313

€~. (§)'SFGoodric!i

Drs. Wessel & Burrowsfor ail your Lawn & Gatden N~d$!
-Walk behind Mowers "Riding Mowers

Mowe,s "Silowblowers "~ffi-~-i~-~'.~~ :PI 115
SALES SERVICE ~ RENTAL lIIC.l/1h.rP.Q~BOX217

I.O(;AN 'lIAlIl.i:'ffQUIPMIENT" ~/D'1D Wayne, NE
Wayne, NE 375.312S EllIst Hwy. 35 V",,·[P>41 375·1124

Nol1Flng Ru"".UJw S! Ck8ro ®

.'o••r Unlimitell
~A••- ~-

.. _.. ~..~u. _ 60723,

~",,1'I!lI1:



y at an, 05 Ins, im
Nathan, Hoskins; lamie Sl'ilfirt(2);
'Kylie- Bearnes, laurel, (2); .Reds:
Justin Nathan, Hoskins; Kim Nathan,
Hoskins.

Market -Sheep Carcass Contest
, results:

Purples: jamie Sellin, Hoskins;
Blues: Justin Nathan, Hoskins, (l);

Market Sl1eep results for Dixon
-- -and Wayne Counties:

Purples: Kelly Nathan,· Hoskins·
Second purple, Kelly Nathan; Justin
Nathan, Hoskins; Blues: Kyrie
Beames, laurel, (2); Justin Nathan,
Hoskins, (2); Kim Nathan, .Hoskins,
(2); Kelly Naiha'n, Hoskins; Jamie

.,,seWn, Hoskifls,-(3}.

Slever,,~ Randalj:Jfro Mkt:" Heifer; They -,-completed-record b oks-
lindsey Sievers, Randolph- Mkt. and filled out reROrts and o(\ed,
Heifer; Aimee Buresh, Hoskins· Mkt. them to their sponsors t roughout
Steer; Bryn' Roberts, Winside· Mkt. the year. Their calves were place~SBRiWGES ' i- ~~ - __~ *_~_ -"_ -< - ~.~~_ -' d

: received several speCial honors in

TheWayne Herald, Thutsd~y.October15, 1998

It-Sar-Ben Expo re5u~,s--re"iF-
- .... , '·"'L''""(m a 1IV~~eiac!~ a~$h6~nsl)ip

,,'acing andlheltan QvetaU pra~ing •

.,,~~~~r~:~.
ribbon on showmanship and a blue
ribbon' overall; Chris received a blue

,,' ""riDDon' on boWirve'andshowtnan"

ship pla.;ingani! ~ blue ribbon over·
all. Kari Stewart of Dixon caught II

.calf this year which she will receive
and bring back in 1999.

Results of the Market Bee(
Carcass Contest for those 4-H'!!rs
who wished to enter th'el, anImals
Included:
, Purples: Elizabeth Bock, Allen;
AMon_ Hansen, laurel; Mindy

~:"Plueger, Concord.(2) Blues: Chris
Hansen, laurel' (2); Brett Koester,
Concord; Kari Stewart, Dixon;
Mindy Plueger; Concord; Aimee
Buresh, Hoskins; Seth Anderson,
Hoskins; Reds: Jessica Bock, Allen.

ACCOUNTING . J

Warner. Allen- Ayrshire Winter
Yearling, Ayrshire Fi,ve-Year-Old and ,
Over. Blues: Jessica Wamer; Milking
Shwthorn Spring Yearling,
Showmanship; Justin Warner,
Sh/)vymanship."-· - . "
.. 'feeder cali Res'ults iii Dixon -and
Wayne 'Counties:

Purples.:' .lindsey,
Randolph-Cross Heifer; Jami

Behmer, Hoskins-Crpss Heifer; Katie 'JeHlea Warher of Alferi re.ce.lved recog"nltlol'1lfor hel'
'Be t.lmer, Hoskins- British Steer;

S'enlor MllklngShorthom at the annual Ak-$ar-Blai'ilAimee Behmer; Hoskins·Cross Steer;"
81"5: ·Mehssalluresh, Hoskins--- "liv~_sto(k Sho'"!.,,· .

. , . CrQss Heiter; Jami Behmer, 'Hoskins- Purples: Bryce Roberts, Winside- Steer; Kari Stewart, Dixon- Mkt
lJIitollier.lhe tfe aling power [j f t ouch Cross Heifer; Lindsey Sievers, show- Chianina-First Purple; Jamie B~hmer, Steer; Aaron Hansen, laurel- Mkl.

Gin (ertificates lFlIuailabJe , manship, Reds: Brady Hartmal), Hoskins·Commercial.First Purple;Steer;"Brett Koester, Concord- Mkt
Laurel:Brrlish Helfer, lared Hartman, Blue: Brady Hartman, Laurel- Steer; Reds: Elizabeth Bock, Allen-

tlZ East 2nd Sti"eetjn )"1ineshaH Mall Laurel-British Helfer, Adam Behmer. Shorthorn; Red: Jared Hartman, Mkt. Heffer; Chris Hansen, laurel-
by appointment only. Call (402) 375-2373 Hoskins-Cross Steer Laurel-limol,lsine. Mkt. Steer; Mindy Plueger,

"~!"iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••iiiii"_•.. '-an~r~:;~~ ~~~~~i:~su1ts in DIxon an~~~~eB~~u:J~~~:s in' Dixon_ it~:~ord. Mkt. Steer, and Mkt.

Purples: Jamie Behmer, Hoskins· Jessica Bock of Allen and Chris
Mkt Heifer; Seth. Anderson, Hansen 6rLaurel competed in the
Hoskrns- Mkt. Steer; Melissa Buresh, Catch-A-Calf contest in which they
Hoskins- Mkt. Steer; Blues: Megan brought back· marke't steers they

'fe" Lay"e (aught 0

4,.H
and

The

elfen fmm playing on, in, or under
machinery and equipment.

• Know where children are when
farm machinery and vehicles ~re

started and moved.
• Install proper protective devices

on equipment and reach children to
use personal protective gear. such
as helmets, eye. protection and safe·
ty footwe~r.

• Keep pesticides, fuels, lubri
cants, soaps, ,disinfectant, solvents
and other chemicals in a locked
storage facility. Don't st.ore harmful
materials in food·<:ontainers.

• Keep children away from' and
out of grain bins, silos. and storage
facilities.

- Teach children about handling
animals 'safely, such as not walking
behind animals that may kick. Keep
younger children away from large
animals, especially those .that have
recently given birth.

• Teach young children about
good sanitation. Wash hands before
eating. of drinking, and wash fruits
and vegetables before eating.

,It's important to supervise young
workers. An experienced person
should work along side of them,
checking on them frequently. Age
isn't the only measure. of maturity
and ability to reason, Children also
should be evaluated on the basis of
their judgement, focused attention
and body 'size and strength.

Dixon County
4-H team
places eighth

farm machinery. Remember, even
after they have completed the
course they have only a basic knowl
edge and aren't skilled operators.
Additional training is important. "

• Gradually ease children into
operating machinery.

• Reme~ber that .idle f",m

machines are toys.. Keep chil-

+<,~,

J;~~WeiJl~~CffJJ C(fJ/Ml(fJJ){Jj({Dicalic,fJTis

-=.....,.."

Somethrng exciting IS COming. from your local {nends at Inventive
Communications and Pacific Coast Feather/Restful Knight
Wayneamerica.com. W<lynearnerica.com IS where merchants like yOLi
can afforda!?ly· do business with the resl of the world over the internet
Whether you are looking to increase your VIS,blhty, Increase profits

y, or ann unce e p oymen OPPO unr les
In a VISible. effective manner, Wayneamenca.com can help you

~9methin~ &~iting a$ C~minl

WayneamerlC8dCOm'
Where Wayne Does Business Online

Young farm workers should
b~,Ja'l!gtat prQ..Qer'.~~fetyu·rules

'Older 'children may legally work
as farm laborers, but they need
proper role models to learn safety
precautions. Parents and other adult
workers can proVide that guidance,
e'pec·lally. at harvest time

Children are influen,ed by peer
pressure. They often want to
impress 'others and tend to believe
that they are Immortal. Actions

'intended t6 impress others can lead
to a"idents and inlury LIkewise,
improper behavior by a parent or
other adult can and often will be
(opied by"ayoungster.

To encourage farm safety for
children, parents and ad'ult~
,hould:

• [vdluate the child's physical and
mental maturity tor a given tasl(

"Set d}ide time to discuss farm
safety

"Assess (omprehension of.impor
,tant ,afety pre(autIQns. Don't walt
for children to ask questions.

• Have cfiildren complete the nec
essary safety coc:rses for operating

What wm Be Available?
Wayneamerica.com will be a vast, dynamIC collection of resources
deSigned around the needs of the community and ItS bUSinesses
Available sections wlilinclude:

: Information about the Community
This seclion Will contain "xlensive colleotion Of commumty.informalion lor
prospective bUSinesses ar citizens to learn mOre about Way~e !\merica,

Online Commerce Center
The Commerce Center will allow businesses in Wayne to affordably aM
securely sell their products and services online to the world,

EnipIOyment;::e~ter .
This sectio.n will allow !ocal businesses to post lob vacancies and
potential employees to post their resumes. .

Business Listings
Here, you'll find names, addresses, and phone numbers for local
businesses: _ ' •

Comil1unity~~lendar ".:. .
This section contains information about community events and activities,

f Online Classifieds .
Community Members can useOnline Classifieds to buy and sell their

fl· possessions online.

OiningOut Guide " '
This. section provides information.about restauranis: tlleir menus-;- and
specials,.

l.ocalNews ...'.' .......
Chsgk oU.1 the most up.to'dati:lloc.lI,ne~~$,and weather available,

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375-4385

Autonlotive
Service
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effarm Salles

GlHome 8aios

MORRill
MACHINE i
WELDING?

INC•

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375,2055

t: "

·Banks
-Doctors

-Hospitals
,Landlords
-Merchants

-MuniCipalities
·Ut,llty Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

20G.Main Street.
Wayne, .!ME
375·3385

COllfC1HON$

CALL A PARTNER!'

•9.
__."_ ~CTlON &8E0I1__._

l20 MST 7TH STRm (4021 ~7il'4GOft
P.O. aOH 244 "' (0001300,0211
WAYNl, RUJBIlSKA 68787 '" (402) 375-10.16

Alan Stoltenberg
375-4375' 287-2838

Sales· Management· Appraisals

Ie;) et.Olt<aIDlb~l'!l
_.~

~S'ER:VlCES ---
, ,,_ .~i

Spe'thman
Plumbing

Waynet Nebraska;

Ji,m Spethmall1l

375-449'

Max lJ(atfhJrr:pB
2Jlf1ld

A.ssociafles IP.C.

Ser.ng the needs 01
Nebraskans for over ~O years

Independent Agent

·Auto oHome oLife
-Farm -Business .Crop

REAL ESTATE

III \'''~''11 Thill! Sl \\',1\ Ill'

n\~'hq6

o~ll.O~o oHome -Life
. -lHeaUfth -(Farm

e~D"tifi~d PMMBIt
At(o@ntQll'1li

Gary Boehle, Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

Northeast NebJra
Insurance

--Agency

c -
DY Tt UTltLTL"'!. i

~ • ....,\J ' ~.......1I~ -

I INS:lJ:RMCE ,i
" ,

Complete
·I-nsur-ance Services
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'S-ervlC.€ Trucio:~

Ta~:r~I~Qn j
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SCIENCES

BFGoadricl}

Member of
Nebraska
Auto'Body
Association

...f N,€ H;;:S!'A

..,..~
au~obl)Qv_a&r>oeiati{,tn. ;nc.
•• £»tf><"~ •..., '0 f.«."'~~c.';' ~"".~-:..

OF HUMAN RESOURCES Ii, U#llY
FAMILY & CON$UIJlER SC.JU<CE$

Tf.XnU:S.CLOmtNG & DESIGN
ROBERT HlLlfS1AD TExTILES GAllERY

lVtonday~F.rl~ay7am • 5:30 pm Salurdny 7 am ~ 4 pm

COLLEG,f

WAYNE
AU-TO-PARYS-INCs,

BiG

108 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone,,(402) 375-4555
~ , -

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE
Phone 375·3535 or toll free 1-800-672·3313

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

!?redr~~k§on Oi~ C@.
New services available at OUT

CONVENIENCE STORE .

28
YEARS

11117 SOUTH MABN WAYNE 375..3424

"'H' E' •'tllWI- •. ome ~ .COnOllUCS

T

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS

STATION SERVI.<:&s..INCLj.!Ql:..;
Self Service ~ Fun Service' Competltive Pricing· Tune-ups

4 full & 4 self service products' Brake Service' Exhaust Servi-ce
Lubrication' Alignments' Computer Balanc1flg

Spin Balancing on Large Trucks' Aif ConditIoning ServIce

.'.
Members of the Champion $enior team included, left to
righi, Maureen Gubbels, Ann Temme, Hailey Daehnke and
Desiree Anderson.

Anderson of Hoskin>, da1Jqhter of Amber Nelson of Wayne, daugh.
,Ar-~iie-ar1"ifTal'ry·· And'e-r·sn.:; Ar(ssa·-~ -ter b(Li·sn· ;;md' -D'on Nelso"n. .. ,.
D~nklau of Wayne, daughter· of The Fanl~ty- (o.nsurn,cr- Science

. Kim and Mike Dunklau; -Tamara Teams were cojch"d, by Lynda
Schardt. of Wayne; daughter of Cruick,hank,Ex\el1,ion E'ducntor,
Karen ,ind Lo'well Schardt and Wayne County.

Ibs., $15 to $24; $1 to $3 higher;
50 to 60 Ibs., $17 to $26;$1 to $3
higher; ,60 to 70 Ibs., $19 to $2B,
$1 to $3 higher; 70 to 80 Ibs .. $20
to $30, $1 to $3 higher; 80 Ibs.
arid up, $25 (0 $35, $1 to $3
higher.

Butcher hog head count at the
No rfo Ik Live .tock Market 0 n ..~;;;;;;:;;;:=====;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:==;;;;:;;;;;;;;
Tuesday totaled 449. 8utchers
were 25~ to 50~ lower and sows
wer€ steady.

I:LS. 1~nO.J<l,2601i:)s'L
$29.75 to $30,60; 2's :,. 3's 220 to
260Ibs., $29 to $29,75; 2's + 3's
260 to 280 Ibs., $28.50 to $29;
2's + 3's; 2BO to 300 Ibs., $25 to

'$28.50; 3's + 4's 300 lbs. +, $20 to
$25.

Sows-: 350 to 600 Ibs., $1 a to
$20; 500 to 650 Ibs., $2010$24.
Boars: $1l to $15.

Maureen Gubbels of Randolp_h,
daughter of lenny and R,andy
Gubbels; Ann'Temme of Wayne,
daughter of l'v1.ary and, DQug.
Temme; Desiree Anderson of
Hoskins, daughter of' Angie and
Larry Anderson and Hailey
Daehnke of Wayne, daughter, of
Deb-and Mic Daehnke. Gubbels Members.of the Wayne (ounty Senior Team Ii Included,
also placed third and TelYime sixth left to righi, .Jenny flee,', Beth lobeyg, !Emily luit and
in Hie individual competitio·n. of Melissa Puntney.

--!;e~mp€-titGr.s, -'-~._~__ =-=====
Wayne County also. s"nt an·

othe~. team in the Senior DlY;S;On
which placed ninth in a field of 53
teams. Members of this' team
were Jenny Fleer of Hoskins,'
daughter qf jan" and Robin Fleer;
Melissa Puntney of Carroll, daugh.

-- terol Cynthia a,nd K.elvin Puntney; .
Beth Loberg of Carroll, daughter
of Kris and Dan Loberg and Emily

. Lutt of Wayne, daughter of lim
and Barbara Lutl.

All eight participants in the
Senior Division received purple rib·
bans.

Wayne €ount-y sent tw(>·teams .
in the Intermediate· Division.
'Heather Zach 'of- Wayne, daughter
ol"l<aren and Orin Zach placed
sixth in the individual competition.
Team 1\ finished in 11th place and
Team I placed l'8th ..

Members. of these teams were;
Team I - Erin Jarvi of Wayne,
daughter of Keith and Mary Jarvi,
Lisa Miller of Wayne, daughter of
Shari ~nd'-l\ilndy Dunkiau; Heather
Zach and Ashley toberg of Carroll,
daughter of Dan and Kris Loberg.

Team I memberS were Cassie

sed

calves, $60 to $90 "nd holstein"
calves, $40 to $60. •.

There were 200 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock'Mar
ket on last week. Prices were $1 to
$3 higher all all classes.

20 to 301bs., $10 to $14; $1 to
$3 higher; 30 .. to 40 Ibs., $13 to
$21; $1 to $3 higher; 40 to 50

doesn't solve-problems, but it does
help mr--lqrget about them,

Througl) the years, ,Ieep has
often eluded me. But when I can
sleep, I'm restored, revitalized.
We're told thi5 is a sleep.deprived
nation and I believe it. But if all
the people who are retired would
simply stay' in bed ah an extra
hour, at le,lst they would be get
ting enough sleep. And, when
they are guests at my establish-
ment, so would I!

The Family and Consumer
-Science C'Ontest!s 'deSigned '"fo:
help broaden the 4-H'ers knowl-

benefits of 'reduced erosion, edge of family and consumer. sc.i·
benefi'ti enduring'. beyond' the' ence topic", whi.le giving them

. more E:>xperience in 'critic.Jl think.
_contract period, mr' quality bene- ing, problem solving and oral
fits, and .conse·rvation priority ar· commu'nication_

c eas) plus a cost factor... Th
Maximum CRi> p,'yments willbe__ . 'is' year's contest focused On

questions 'in' -the areas of' foo'd--
determined based on county avo storage and' safety, meal pl.anning,
erage- .d.ry111nd. cas or cas rent .
'equivalent rental fates 'adlusted healthy and nutritious food deci.
for,ite,specific, soil.based produc. sions, understanding color and
tivity factors. CRP payments can color scheme$ in the home, un-
inClude-an additional amount, not derstanding ad\(ertising informa·
t~ ~~ceed -l~ ~'p,er ~q~~ ai .~i.ojn: tion and -consumer decision mak
centive to perform ce,rtain main- _. -Ing'when shoppingfor garments,
tenilnce obligation5, Cost,share The Champion Team in the
,assistance will be provided to I's. Senior Division Was 'from Wayne
tablish approv~d Gover on land County. The team receives an
enroll{'d in the CRP. award to attend the National 4·H

Interested prod'ucers and Conference. in Kansas City in
u on ac E'

Wayne County Farm Service
Agcncy oHice at 709 Providence_
Rqad,qr (all_375-2453, "xtenston'

, #2 fo{ addition,)! information.

jane in -!he·ERP. IKe EPns cOln
posed of six ,environmental ·factors
(wildlife habitat ·cover benefits
water quality benefits, on.farn;'

·and· taxpayers through reduced
soil erosion, improved Y'\ilter qual·
ity and expanded .wild1ife ,habitat.
Under this, Voluntary program,
landowners enter into contracts

-with ·USDA's CommodlW' Cred1t
Co.rporation (eCC) to place
erodible.arid- other env;'ronmen.
taIIy-s.ensitive ,cropland in
conservation-practice-s,for 10 to 15
years. In exch;ange, landowners
receive annual lental payments for
th€ land and cost-share assistance
for establishing those practices.

The cee will continue to
€valuat€ ilndrank all eligihle CR'P
offers. using an Environmental
Benefits Inde~ (EBI), which is
based on the 'potential environ·

The sheep sale was held at the
Norfolk Livestock Morket las-t
Wednesday with 305 head sold.

Prices- were steady-on all classes,
There were 131 fed cattle .sold . Fat [,,,nbs: 1+5 to 150 Ibs.,

at the Norfolk Livestock Marl,et $66 to PO,SO cwl..
Tuesday, Prkes were 5teady on all Feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs.,
classes,. $70 to $80 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs"

Cood to chOice steers, $57 to $60 to PO (wI.
~ 58 SO----GuQ.Q..1Q...£b.Qis.L~eif!'rs,_-'-----E.wes: Good, $55 to $BS;
$57 to $58.50. Medium and gooo Medi~n~35-io--$5Y-'Tau.9.·hter
stl!ers and~lielferS-; -t5s--to-'$Si. -$25 ·to$35'-· - - .- .. _~-- .- ~
Stal)dard, $4s to $54. Good
cows, $2B to $32.

steers were $7:i to $18. Good and
choice heifer calves were $65 to
$70. Choice and pfJme
lightweight heifer' calves were $70
to $80. Good'and choice yeJrl,ng
heifers were $59 to' $67. '

Top quality .frestial1d springing
heifers were $900 to. $1150

-Medium qUillity fresh and springing
heifers were $100 to $900, com.
-mon heifers and older cows; $500
to $ZOO; 300 to 500 lb. heifers
were $275 to $500; 500 to 700
lb, 'heifers were $475 to $650'
Cood baby <alves - 'crossbred

imme.diilteIYJ.<J.!I.a~~~-~-~__' __.__
I can remember the first year I

lived .no,th. of Hoskiris·.· 'I'd be
driving .to work, shooting for 6:45
a:in. and. __ f'd meet the retired
farmers corning from NorfQ1k to
help :th,,: sons still: on the farm.
An<l, I'd notice all the lights on in
the homes of the fetired people
en Hoskins. .

I do my best sleeping frbm
about live to eight a.m, Trouble is,
I never get to do any s~e"ping

then. But I'm definitely going to,
when:1 (etire, On the days I,don't
have any B &. Bguests.,

One of the local elementary
s,chool .tea-chers told m" Thursday_

. thilt she's In ',,' group from- the
s~hool that gets up- at:5 a.m. and
vvalks around the ·Iake at the
recreation area. I gasped! 5 oJ.rn.?
to walk? In my mind,S p.m, is (he

. time to walk. -For one thing, it'~

day light then and I con see where
I'm going, It's also wanner then;
although" will. admit 5 a.m. would
be about the best time for tem·
perature in the sum,mer.

Most of ali, it's. the end of the
day, when .1 need the walk to get
rid of the stress of the day, Th,M"
why I walk, ·to· shed stress. It-

The new,envlronmentally.fo.
cused' CRP provIdes i'mmediate
benefits to producers, ranchers

: Debra Pieper, County Executive 
OlrectOI, has announced that the
next .Cor>servation Reserve'
Program (CRP) gen.eral sign;up will
b.e held during a seven-week- pe.
~Iod from -OEt,26- through Dec.
J1. '.
- . 'This; will be another Opportli.
·nlty for .Iandowners to sign-up for a
voluntary program to get financial
and technical assistance for im.
proving their land water and
wi,Jdlife -resources.," I Mrs. Pieper
~ald.. ICyou haven't- tried to get
Into the· program, ,fyoW .CRP con.
t~act offers. were not. accepted in
Slgn.up 161ast fall, or if your have
contrac~ expiring, this is the time
to make" new contract offers;" Ms.
Pieper s ..

Stocker .nd feeder 50le was
held Thursday with 670 head sold.
Prices were steady.

Cooti and choice steer calves
were $7 5 to $80, Choice -and
prime lightwl:Jght calves were .$80
to $90. Cood and choice yearling
s-teefs--\IiIefe$63to F2, Choke
and prime lightweight yei!(ling

The Norfo.lk Livestock Market_
,fat cattle sale On Friday saw a run
of 370. Prices were $1 'higher on.
steers and heifer5:CowS and bulls
were steady,

._~h.YdO re!iredfolks..get up at
6' a.m.:-That is Qne.of the great
mysteries of life. We've had' g'uests
almost every night this -week. Early
in the week, it was ,a dear 'retired .
couple who requested breakfast
at 7:30 a.m.

See, I don't mind' preparing it
, early; I just don't understar:>d Why

they want to get up :eady. He
used tei' be a doctor, so maybe it
was just Iiletime habit They said
they couldn't stay in bed 10nger..J
noticed th€y went to bed at 10
p.m.

Many of my breakfast dishes
require' an hour in the oven and
perhaps half an'hour preparation. I
can ,reepa-liftle Iilter ifT do- the
preparation the -nfght before. For
Ihstjn~e, I browned the bacon for
this morning's quiche last night.
cut it up too. And' always set the
table the night before.

My mother has gotten up- early
every day of her life, Wh€n I stay
at her home:1'can always hear her
messing around in' the kitchen. Or,
when she's a1 -our hous"e, she's -in
my kitche~,which definitely is
worse. She's always been a good
JiIilpper, too, one who can spread
oJ( on the couc'h after lunch and .'

Sleep habits disc

Strictly choice led steers were
$58 to $6b. Good and cholce
steers- were"$'S7 to $58. Medium
and good steers were $56 to $57.
Standard steers were $50' to' $56.
Strictly chojC'e 'fed' heifers were

-."--'----------tS'8 to $61. Geod' and choice
heifels were $57 to $58. Medium
alld· good"-h€ifers-W€re---$-56-to
$57. Standard heifers were $50 to
$56:ileef cows were $30 to $34.
Utility cows were $30 to 34.
Canners and cutters were $25 to PriceS tor dairy cattle at the
$ 30; bologna bulls were $35 to Norfolk livestock Market on Wed.
$42. - nesday were steady 011 all classes,



Rate Schedule: 5 LINES, $$.50'. 75¢ EACH ADDITIONAL LINE. AskaboutComt»ination Rate with The Morning Shopper.
Ads must be prepaid unless you hav~ pre~appro~ed.credit Gash; personalehecks;money'ordets; VISA,6(M~isferCaraare welcome.-~~

CaIC402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-1888, or Visit Our Office: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.
'POLICIES - oWe iilsk .lhatyou check'your iild afler its first insertion for mistakes.. The Wayne Herald,s not (espo~sibleformore than ONEincorrect insertion dr omission-on any ad ordered for more than one insert'ion.

-ReqiJe,sts to( corrections should be made within 24 hours oftl:1e !irst pUblic~tlOn -The publisherreserves the righl to edil, rejector properly classify any copy.
.' -", ";." ';'-.--.,",' - . - " -,'
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GENERAl. f'EEOlot halpwante,t Wdl.
tmin. Paid tarlllly..insurance,· pension
plan after one year. Call~ 402-529-6966
days. or 529-6838 evenings.

tri-Stat~~ursing.Needs You!
JNearel9Qking ·f()rNebraska:

CNA's~tPNfs,andRN's

Must work well with public. Must be self
motivated and organized. Must be adept at

climbing and working with tools; Not afraid of
heights. Must possess valid drivers license. Must
enjoy working outdoors in all weather concHtions.
.SQmepe~LVY liftingrequire.d.Some mechani~a1L

electrical aptitude n.ecessary. Excellent career
opportunity"pr()motion from within. Full wmpany

benefitsincluded, l~xcenenttraining program.
. Please fill' out application at:

Teiepartners
UO'W3rd Stred,

Wayne, NE
No "9alls Please!

EOEMlFNIH

I[§)
Jefferson Smuf1lut Corporation

Jefferson Smurfit Corpo"!tion, Sioux City, lA, has an immediat<l
opening for a 2nd shift and a 3rd shift maint<lnance person.

, Aprlicantsmust have the aMity to perform in the following areas:
electrical, mechanical transmission, plumbing, fastener hardware,
pneumatics, hydraulics, welding, use of hand toqls and measuring
instruments. A rninimumol two years experience aneVor schooling is
required. MedicalJdental insurance, COlJ1pany-paid retirement,
·11 paid holidays, up to 6 weeks vacation. Excellent pay and working
cond~ions. Pre-employment physical and drug testing are reqUired.
Qualified persons only may' apply at your area Job Service at 119
Nodoll< Ave.; Norfolk, ME. EOE.

NEW & BETTER WAGES
JOIN"()URTEAM TODAY!!!

-Cable l"'V Installer

NOW HIRING
Region IV Services has openings fol' part-time

. Residential A'ssistants. These employees may work with
children andJQ!l' adults who have developmental
disabilities. All applicants must be at least 18 years old,
a high school graduate (or hold a GED), and hold a
valid dd,/!' license. Shifts available are a combination
of evenillg ,eekends. early mornings and overnight
awake/asleep positions. Part-time staff may work up to
30 hours per week at $7;25/$5.70 pet" hour starting:

, For application or further information, contact:

t Region IV ServicesINorthstar
(".. '. ". 209 In SouthMain Street

Wayne, NE 68787
375-4884

C)' . UI1,.~.-·-.-~I----If-.-*=PP.....-r.;y""T.\JiPerson.

Homestend CapitalC:ompany,]nGc'" ~.•. . .•....... ." .'
215 Pearl Street. ~

(CHINESE RESTAU!tANT)
Wayne. NE 6Rn7.

Help
ResidentiaU Mortgage Professional Sought Wanted

Fast-growing new mortgage cbmpany seeks- Kitchen,

experierrcedmortgage p ofessionuL Broad·based counter,

~nowkdgeofboth "A . ~lnd snbpri.J11e borrowers waiters.
. Noontime

helpful. Some under riting and/or secondary
only (11 c2,

packag;ng knowl e beneficial. Send M,W,F).

Housing Assistant ...' NewPosilion
Twenty (20) hours perwee1<, expanding to tull

time. Requires a highlyorganized,detail-oriented,
flexible, selt-motivatedperson With an ability to

work with'abroad spectrum at people. Computer
and clerical ~erience a must. Experience. in'
property m13nagemei1t, government housing

. programs, accounting, and counseling or '
advocacy skillsbe~eficiaL Salary range: $6.00
to $7.50 per.hour.·d~penping. on·qualificalipns.
Interested petson$ submit letter of applIcation

and- resum-eWith references to

Wayne CO~l)1u~ity Housing
. DevelOP,. ot Corporation, '
_ 108~ sf3rd.Street

Way fI, NE 68787
oe~diiri~:.' ...• '. ·'r..23;199B,:EE0S\'

': '> ~ ': .':-: \ i. ",::;':.~'/ ;", ,: :..', " '. '.,', ,. c'.:.. " .."..'" ." "'.. ,".-- , "." ','

l0bra8'~ Aide OpeBli!ITl~t

I!,'!llille f!o 4!l recenll iPl~'OmI!llUoi1l.a:i1JpricaJfti@n$<lire
I1'ilC\il?b<ll'ill11'!ll llaBiee1t H@11' llliie IprcsiaiO,i1l@U Jiilllr:BlIi'W

. aDiiJe all 11ll1le 'W'.llIlfB'le PublDC Unwal1'y. J\\\ppliciillfillls
m~l)o$$e$$ good· compullel', cillll11l'llll1l1JlI.!trnici£lo
iion, 'oll'gaJlriDlE<OIlliOIrlOllI illlnd illil!!OI,lll!e sfdDDs, as
'WeiI as ha'llil!! $cll1e«JIll.l~e Qle}l3biiillW l1l1:nli' alliliSll1"
trilOOI1'il, eUEmitrilg, i£l1l1l~ weeil(ei1l«ll 1l1l01Jlfi'S, w~th

a<6loleol il"ill:nll.DI'S dUI'Di1Ig llhe summel1'•. lFilll.miDi<'lllll'itW
with iil\l>Ii'SlIi'1i' Sell''lIDCe is a [lllillJs,Ap~eic<llitloB'l$
'iillll'$ i£l1l'ail2Jilll® .lIllI 11l1ie CDIi'CMDatlciil' des~ ali' 4)1@
IFDeall'D 511. ll:llealH!lIlinil!!' 1101i' ilIllJll~IDcati(Qll1'ils Is
"iJ'ihlll.!lI'sdlaw, OCililllNII' 22. IEC!E.

~~~~
ActiVitieS DireCtor .

wal\efj~ld Health ("are-Genter is now lakmg
app ll~alions lUI ail Acllvl1Tes DiTector the ActiVities Director wHi pl"an":

coordlf];i,18 and dlrffc! ,the reSIdent'." ~cliv'.t!es progr<lrn '10 meel' the SOCIal .

needs of 1-"\lr resldonts Will re(.fU11.af1(j sUpaNIS€! th~ vqlunteers and provrde

i1ecessary doc;umenfatlOn In the resldent"s medical records
Mus1 have thp desrre10 work With the elderiy, al'ong wllh the ability to

commun,cale'WI1l1 lhe residents In d fnendly,'patlent. trexlble manner Will be
requlred,to attend lnservlces and workshops as necessa"ry'--

Ihtcrastcd parties should app!y in person at
Wnkeflc,ld Health Care Centor

306 !\sh Stroot, Wokefleld. NE 667114

WA~rrIED - Goldenrod Hills Community Services is
taki(lgapplications for a full time Family Services
Coordinator in Laurel, Nebraska. .Must have High School
diploma or eqUivalent. Experience or education in delivery
of counseling and/or social services preferred. Good public
relation skills needed. Ability to relate with low"income peo
ple in a confidential and professional manner. Ability to
prepare correspondence and other written materials. Must
have typing and/or word processing skills: Must possess a
valid NebraskaDrivers license and comply with Goldenrod
Hills Community. Services insurance standards. Must

- 'respolld .by lellet -am:t'Tesume-to~gvlVtqnrgomery,

Family Services Director, Goldenrod Hills Community
Services, P.O. Box 280, Wisner. NE 68791-280. Closing
date: October 16, 1998, '1("'% Federally Funded. Equal
OpportUi1ity Employer. NUll-profit Corporation. Salary
negotiable.

CNA~
Top wages and lBel1efUlji fOJrtll"$edliCNA'S.
l\ll shifts available to I)lua.lllfied appllicWlltS.
For wage. shift. and, benefltmfol"ml1lt;on,

apply me petson1t~:
Wakefield Healtll1 iCareCenter

306&h StJred.
Wakefidd.· NlE 68784 lE'.O.JE.

Seeklr1gstafftor our; SSIouxC,ty. NE and,Sloux. City, fA program working
With adolescent ages 12 to 18 We oUer a great benefit package to our
lull·time employees. whlch.lncludes.medical and cjentallnsuranceThe
following position is available ' "

-.,.P'

Full I1me posil1onsworklng the 200 pm to 1}00 pm ~hlft superv,slng
ad?lescentslnou[ shelter and gro~p Mme proqrams A human service
degrijjj"or one yeare'xpeffenEe III i\ human 'selVIce fiHd required

Please send resume With references to

8006 !<J" street •.Omaha"NE68127

Human Resources
Boys and Girls Home

8, Family Services, Inc.
. Box 1197

Sioux City, Iowa 51102·1197
EOE

Resident Counselor

. iVlANAGER &ASSISTANJ MANAGER WANTED
fOR NEW FASTIFOOD RESTAURANT'

COMING TO WAYNE SOON..
Excellent wages and benefits.

i-'--'---.~~-----~.- Mail reSllme...t,uoL·~_

Wayne Herald, Dept. A: P.O. Box 70,
Wayne, NE 68787

Automatic EqUipment IS looking tor Team Members to help fill
our customer needs In:

* Fabrication' '

* Welding

* Assembly
If you are a customer onented person who likes to work With
others. and wants an oppQrtunltyto grow With an 'Innovatlve

company, then Automatic IS the place for you.

Benefits Include:

* P3!d Weekly * Up to 4 Weeks Raid Vacabon .
~ 8 Paid Holidays a year *.CcmpetllNe Pay
* Prescrip!lon Drug Card * Comprehens,ve Meclicallnsurance
* Opti'Jfil.8l Te<m Life Insurance * Company Matched401 (K) Plan
* Pro1rt"Shanng . * FleXibleSpendil;g Account
* Paid Training * Advancement Opportunlbes
* Overtime OpportunJti~ AVaJiabie Each Week

Interested persons may apply in person at ourfC\cility in Pender,
Nebraska. . .

I-c----Jli--- - ~_____Automatic_ Equipment Mfg Co
.. One Mill Road

Pender, NE 68047
EOE



Statewide Retention Votes

. PROPOSED cm4S'I(TfV ..
1'WNALANIENlJiM:EJ"!T3B: Til;"
portion nfthE~court~T01atkd;lmend
nWlltg would require all !)f:veH

JI.}.(lfte~J of the Nebrar;ka 8upn;mr~

Court and thr~ GiJ! ii..idr;t'8 of th~·

hfHbr<'H.\kn COlirtofApp'Calt-J tl):·;tand
for n utatcwide r~terition election
!n Nobradta, judt:,eB are appointed
by the governor in a merit sclection
process. butmust Btand for a reten
tion vote every six years_ ~~"ceptfor
the chief justice, thc judges of the
Supr'1me Court and Court of Ap·
peals face tha voters in the geo
graphical districts from which they
were chosen_

SUPPORT: The appellate.level
judges make decisions on behalfof
the entire state, so all ofthe people
oHhe stat~should have the oppor
tunity.,to vote iOn whetherthejudge
should remain in office. The 1996
ouster of Supreme Court, Judge
David Lanphier showed that d~s

trict elections'lIUIke it reo easy for
politicalIy motivated opponents to
t:arget a judge. ,

OPPOSITION: This amend·
ment would in eesel1ca est:ablillh
Supreme Court and Court pf Ap~
peals judg~shipa as lifetime ap
poihtments. It would be too ditll>
cult· to mount a stritevJide. cam
paign to ~mllVs a bad judge. The
jt;iiigei3 are chosen to tepresentgeo
graphic districts, at> voters'In those '. .

. areaS should continue to·.~ia.:.
. whether the judge remains ill of-
flee. .'.

Supreme Court Residences

PROPOSED CONSTITU·
nONALAMENDlVlENT3A Part
of a t.wo--part proposal dealing'wlth
the Nebn>cka Supreme Court and
the Nebra,ka Court of Appeals.
this amendment, If passed, 'Nould
allow the seven Judges of thr; Np
braska Supreme Court to hve out·
Side the ciCy of LIncoln

SUPPORT: Except for the chIef
Just~ce, Supreme r:ourtjudges aTe
chosen from speClfic geographical
regIons The reqU1r-ement that they
move to Lincrjln may d18CfJUrage
many wli;:dl-quahfied applicants
from seeking a pn.s:t1on on the Su
prerr", Court. With today's r;omput
erR and e.asy travd, It i;-, no longer
[H;ces'sury that judgr:s live i.n LIn·
coIn . .Judges ofth(: Nebrm.lkB. Court
of Appeal:; hav8 rrf~f~n ~dlowed tfJ
hvermtslde thecltyof Ltncolnvllth·
out apparent harm t.o the Judlcw.l
process

OPPOSITION: The statc's judI'
Clal system IS best served by the
col1egiahty created by the "even
judges working closely together on
a dmly basis If they hved in sepa
rate communitIes, theJudges likely
\Vouid conduct much of their work
In Lsolation, communIcating by fay.
machma and by f,'elephone Much
ofth~ court's intelkctu8.1 gIYc·and~

take wonkl he- lO~it

OPPOSITION: Township offi
cials arC' the clO'sest elected offlclalto
to the people. Townshlps remain a
responsIve form of local govern
rnentand should be protected. Cur
rpnt law provides fer the people to
votp If they no longer want town
ship government Althoul5h the
amendment would not itself abol
Ish the township fotm of govern·
ment. it would c1car the way for thc
LegJsl~tllre to do S?

Removing Constitutional
PrQtection for Townships

EtECT~ON PREVIEW
, f.DfTOR"S NOTE

Nebraskans wfll be voting on nine i~,$ues when they go to the General Election polrs on
~ovemb~r 3 So Ih~t voters can b", 'r unde~standthese Importa~t'prc~po~d c~angeS.~?!he state
Constitution, the NebraSka Pres~ '\SSOClatlOn In cooperation wtth thiS newspaper has prepa(M
a sertes of reports on each of the Issues· Each report deals With Cl few iSSJJAS. briefly defining
them, explarnJng their plH'pose and finally sl.:umg lhe argumenfs for and agmnst

.Ttm'l Is-the first woon in the Sf'nes

GO\l0fmnOl'lt Properly
Tall Exemptions

Motor Vehicle Revenues

Equal Protection Clause

PROPOSED CONSTITU·
TIONAL AME'NDMENT 2A: ThIS
proposal Is ono of four related
amendments Intended to encour
age cooperation and mergers witfnn
local' government.. Ifpae:selt, this
amendme"nt would require motor
vehicle taxes collected rn a g"lven
county be allocated to that same
county and the cities, VIllages .i3nd
school districts contained Wlthll1lL

SUPPORT: Currently, town
ships, natural resource distncts, fire
districts and other local subdiVI
sions also get a share of mot(ft ve
hicle tax proceeds. This amend
ment would encourage efficiency by
targeting those funds to the lafl;cst
governmental UnIts, the one~ m03t
likely to collaborate and JOIntly pro·
VIde services through lnterillral
agrc.~ments_ .

.- .OPPOSiTION: Natural resourcc
districts, in partieu-lar, are ·C'on
cerned about the amendment be
cause ifwould reduce their fundmg

and that of t!w olhE'r government
:-:ubdlvlRions

, Local Government Mergers

PROPOSED CONSTITU·
TlONALAl'!Fi'NI>IVIENT 2B: ThiS
IS the centr' Jposal of four n:-
lated amen! ;its deal1nl; WIth
interlocal cooperatIOns. f f adoptf'd
by voters, the amendment would
authorize-the Lev.islatlJr~}to dpVl,j()p

legiBlation allowmg clti,~~ and coun
ties to merge It would also pr()vldf~

that a merger plan would hav'? to b(~

approved by both CIty reSIdents and
county reSIdents In sep<lraU- PU>{
tions. The,Legislature could not forc('
a merger If the maJonty of vnl E:r~

did not approve
SUPPORT: Th" amendment

would increase accountability for
shared services by allowmg thE: e.9
tablishment of a Single elected ~~ov

ernmg board for merged CltlC~; and
countIes Because the rnerger~:

would be voluntary, loc.<d control
would re-mam paramount It would
be up to local F~overnml'nl officlHls
and locnl votenl to deterrnlnP \i,hat
their me"rged governmNlt would hI'
lik". .

IQiPPOBl'f!ON, Vulers .Jl"mn
proved of a !;imtlar proposal In tJ~t:
10Uf) eludlOH. Local tIovernrn~ml:~

rdrE'ndy tmvn !i,w{'ra! nptlOns for corn
hiujnr.~ Of: ~dlHrulI: local :H'Y-VIC,")

Piil.OPom';D -cONSTITlJ.
'Jl'KONAL AMl;;NDlliENT I: Pa, PROPOSED CONSTITU
Buge-ofthi. amendment. deveklped I H)NlI.L7m1ENDlVmNT 2D: The
during a rccl:lnt review oftlw ~;t.ate fourthofptoposedamendmentsdeal~
Constitution bv t.he Constitutional Ing WIth loenl governmentefficillOCY.
ReVlsion Com~lssiQn, would odd to this amendment would elimInate
Nebraskn'fl ConstltlllOJl an equal from the ConstltutlOn aU references
protection clause much likc the one to the township f~rm ofgovernment.
cont:amed In the u.s ConstitutIOn. CUlTently. 23 of Nebraska's 93coun-

SUPPORT: Ncbraska ought to ltes have a f"rm of county govcrn-
guarantec 111 its own COtlstituti.on mentthat includes townshlps:asepa-
that all citizens wJ11 be' treated rate layer of elected officials and ad-
equally under Its laws, regardless mimstration that reports to county
oft.heir race, color, crec,d or rehR~on supervisors,

OPPOSITION: The fedeml (on- SUPPORT: The LegIslature
stJtulwlratready-providt">ftthnt-guar--slioiilCIbe -aUo\vedto deCIde whether
antee. Adding an equal protectIOn the township layer of government
clause to Nebraska's ConstitutIOn has become outdated and unneces-
is unnecessary and mayc'reate n€'ed~ sarY. Township officials have limited
legs litigation. dutIes and authority. It is diffi~ult to

Ret people to run for the elected posi
tlOns. The addItIOnal Jayerofgovem·
ment IS a property tax burden that
outWeIghs the value of the service
proVIded. It is difficult to elimrnate
townships under e:~isting taw.

PUIlUSHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertIsed In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the Federal
Fatr Housing Act of "1968 whIch
makm~ It ,lleg~11 to advertise "any pret~

erenctl, Ilmi!aUon, or discrrminatlon
based on r'ace, color, rel!910n, se){ or
natronal origin, or an intentIon to
make Dny such· preference, lImItatIon,
or dlscnminatlon R ThIS now spa per
WIll not lmowlngly accept any adver
tising for reat ost8t~ which IS in vtQla
tidn of the In~'lI

Our readers are
Jhformed thai all
dwellings adver
tl!iod· In lhis
nowspnpor arc
avallabla on 8n
JJQ-I)al QPpor!unJ
ty bUS:IS

1':I*).~

MAKE ~~.oNEY trol\'1 .stull yOll don t
want any rrmre l Old you Just read thiS
ad? Then so did hundreds of other peo
ple l SniJp ads are cheap and effectIve,
call the Wayne Hearld--Mornrng Shop
per today @ 402-375-2600 ano start
makIng money ~.om your old stuff today~

AVIDNl; PRODUCTS start YOllr 'OWf1), ~!
busin,'-ss Work flexible hours.' EnjOY ~
unlimited earnings Call toll-Iree. 888
561-2866

CrlOOSE AVON SIM your own busi-· \ .;
nelfs. Work fleXible hours_ EnjOy uniim- .
Ited earnmgs No door-to·door neces~ "
sary - Call Lan Jo, Independent Sales
Rop. 888-599-2225

NEEDED MILLWRIGHTS. tronwori,crs.
Pi.peflt1e-f s PlpeweldtHs, CIVil Health
Ino . Vec 1401 K I Holldnys. EOE. Drug
Semen ConL,cl Stevo Lavcrty - 800,
844-B43G or lox rosul!1C to 316-378- '.
3900 A Lerl Construction $crV1COS

34C/MILE Qualifled dt'wers can earn up
to 34clmlle Colt Deb, Hayward for ,nlor·
matlon today Come IOlll our tarflily
Grand Island Express-:. 1-800~444-7l43.

EARN $28.ODO - $30000 1st yoar, pay
raIses, local tn-state. OTR Best
equIpment In Midwest Paid training tor
COL and flatbed operatioo It
qllatltled Year-round work Toll-tree,
877 367-4422 EOE

'TRUCKDRIVERS Now hlqng dnvers
Great pay & full benefits Conststenr
mIles. lop notch asslgnod equIpment,
nder programs, Job stabIlity. 401K SWift
Tfansportatlon, 1·800-983-4157 (eoe
mil)

WE, NEED profeSSional owner-ops to
haul our loads 1993 or nower tractors,'
please aOe all mIles plus assistance--,

'wIth permIt finanCIng Call BOO-843-B30B':J
or 3384

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR want€d.'"
A 50 year heavy highway constrUCtion
company needs c)(penenc:cd malnte-

. nance supervIsor Salary commensurate
- With expOIience Health in$(,.fr~nce and'.'

4011\ avarlable Contact Gary Cope,
Dobson Bros Conslructlor~To 402·
467-3634 EOE

REAOI~BS !lEWAHE! Job oPPolturli
tiO$· Q(\i,;)g otrofGd that requlm Ct'l$Jl in
vosbnent should 'bo InvostigalBd boloro
sonctlng:money. Contact tha {jotter BlIsl
ness.Elw:eau to learn ifthe company ad
verliS€k!irls on file for any wrong doing.
Tha Wayne Heraid/Morning Shoppar at
tompl$ ita prolect readars"from falsa of
lorlng",,"1It due 10 the heavy votume we
deaf: V/ilh~~ we are unat3le to screen ,aU
copY:$~!imit!ad.

ORI\f(R COVENilNT Tmnsport $1.()()()
sIgn ··on bonus tor E xp Company
Df/vors. 1·000-M 1-4394 Owner Opero·
10", - cilil 1·888-667-3720 Blid MiN'"
Trucl, Lfrh3$ Rofr'lgorotod Hauling ,.
toIHr(H) jl-877 28'3-6393 Solo OrivBf~) (,',
Contm~ton;

NO P'ATCHES. no gum:no nasal spray.
no drugs. no SUbGtltU{EJS, no bull SlOP
smol(lng Wlttl PatrlcIGl Alhson On the
web at www stopsmoking com

FOR A lew pennies more, get latest
technology in liqUid wormers Happy
Jad; LlqUI Vlcl delivors active ingredi
ents beUpr thzm older formulas AI
Farmland Coops
www hapPYl3ckillC corn

"CASH IMMEDIATE" $$ lor structured
settlements and doferred Jnsurar~ce

claims J G Wentworth 1-888-231
5375

OVER DUE Bills? Credit problems? Try
debt consolidation Combine at! bdls mto
onG low payment No i:1ppllCaHon fees!
800-863 9006 0 XI 52

FACTDRY CANCELLATIONS' S,oel
Quonset style buildings Grain & equip
ment storage (40 X60·). (45 xl00·).
(50'x 120) Lowest price'S ever Brand
new Sl1ll crated 1 800-825-5059

CREon CA-RD bwl,1 -Froo ""'"•. Fre@1
One low p:'lym(J'ti't P<;1YS your bllls i Cut In
terest haraSslnert.!1 8 years In busl
ness l NACCS 1-800-881-5353 ext
1'J117 (Not a IO.1n cotylpany )

REFINANCE FAST Over·tile-pilone.
Need second ch8nce? Credit prob~lems
Banhruptcy ForeClosures - OKI Start
Ing tmder 71;'0 APR 8973 Platmum
Capital Natlonw.ldc lender 1·800·699
LEND. WWw·pJ3ilnumcnpltal com

OWN A DoliarSlqre 1-800-227-5314

" .
AOOP.rION FUN yeung couple
prorrn~es IQts of lovo, .f!ursory rhymes,.
happy chltdhdod, gFb"51 -fUflJrl'f for ·your
baby Legal Con"defl.W~ Expenses
paid Please call Barbara I@tadlel' 800
641-6353.

ADOPT' AFFECTIONATt lOVing coupie
WIshes to· gIve IOVt~"& StlCllflty to new
born lGt lip help c(lct1 t;>ihN .Expenses
patd C'all Lorrame 8. VIctor toll Irt}C, 1
888<~55·e862

ADQPT WE will surround your baby With
love. laugh~pr and aJi the opportunIties
life can offer Expenses paid. StephanfO
& Stevah, ~1 -800-330-6337

BEAR TERMITE of Nebll.lSka TarrnHe
treatment lor 10~S gunrantced Phone

,800-241 c 7179 2~ years experlonce
Free estimates over phone l Licensed
Insured Treiltlng new and oXlsllng
bUildIngs

ADOPT' WE promise your nawborn a life
fillad with love, laughter, holiday gather
ings, vacatIons and ,3 secure future
E,pense~ R8!d Call Caryn & Chns. 1
800.-219-1125

THE FAIRBURY Jeurnal-News has an
opening tor an advertISing represe-nta-

~, live for lour monthly 17,000 cJrculation
farm 0'l3gt.lZlnC Base plus commISSIon
and excellenl bencltts ,Send resume.
appllcat!on to Frod Arnold at PO Box
415. Fairbury NE 68352

. AGRI AFFILIATES auctions 10/27/98 at
Loup City / ArC<1dla· 319 acreS (absolulO

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5,000+ Sizes, auctIO~) crop and pasture. hOrnet
,'O,60x 14 $8 466 5Ch75x 14 $10976. 11/12/"8.norJheas l 01 Chappell 2 p<vo

< ' • 0', Irrigated parcels, good 5,1;Hls and eqtllp-
,-50.1-00xl-6. H;l-,74•.. 61lx100-!<16-"-"T:rfie-nn;119f9li""uU1oaSiorOgajjala-_-~'

~6;i~~3. 3:"~lnl~~~,;gt7 6~~ddl~r~~' parc~ls capablo 01 devolopmanl to PM,t
brOChq{~\www sentrnelb~lldlngscom \(ngatl?n. oxc8l1ent acces~, top SOIls.
SCnllnfJI 8~~d,ngs 800 3270790, Ex shallow water For a d~talled auction

79 ' brochure contacl Agn Affiliates @ North
lenSlon Platre, 3085349240. or @ Kearney,

308 234 4969

FOR I'IGN1', Nowo, 2 bedroom apart
rnBnlln \\!11m;do: Celli 402-286-4850.
avenings_
--.-,.--'---~---- -"-

FPt'} ,,1!::NY: ;Ill! now, vary .Iarge 4 beo
roum qll1:ftmool. OM block from cam-.
pus.1n Wayne. Ill" parties. Ca1l375
1216,

FOR .Fl.IENI: 2 bedro.om, ground Iloor "
apartment. Stove &' Prig furnIshed'
ClosS to colloge. No pets. References
raq.uirod._ -$375 month, Calt 375-1310.
IMVO rMSSSrJ§!,

HELP WANtED: A growln\) manutac·
tl/rer .ID North Eas1 Nebtll~ka is looking
ror a qualified WEjia1;r and I'abricator.
Must'be aa~ motivated and' watt organ
Iled. Send (Qsumo 10: Welder, P.O Box
70. Wayne, Nabr. 68787. ,

is
slIbject to Ule Pac:leral Fair hOUSing Act
which makes It illegal to advertise -"any
pmfon!lnce, limitation, or discrimination
because 01 ruC9, cokJ.r, religion, sex,
handicap, i,amUiat 8ta~uS or natlOnal on
gin, or Inlellllon to make any such pref·
GroneB, limitation, or discrimlhBtlon M

Slata law also forbids discriml'latlon
based on these factors We will nor
knoWingly <lbCept any advertiSing lor re
el <lslata willcl> Is in violation ot the iaw

.J;.U porson Bra h'eraby' informed Ihal all
dwell\ngs advertised are available on an
aqual opportunity basis.

Part-Time
& Full-Time

Call Dola

Colonia! MOlnor of
Randolph, NE

. 402-337-0444

seCOND SHIFT: Four Nights (~O HOUR SHIFT)
Monday-Thursdtay

WEEKEND SliIFit': I!iIORI< 36 HOURS AND GET
PAID FOR 40 HOUI=tS

'Work Three Da}'$_(frld~j!:·S!.lil$ly) iJincl beofi four
days (Mondalf~Thursday) , .

'3Twelve Hour$bifta.--

PARl' TIME
early momlng

position availablle
4 a,m. to 3 a.m,
No weell~end§ 1(J)fi"

holidaysj
GJrea,t Pay!

Apply at Gary's
G~erai §tm'e

407 .IE. 7th1 Wayi1e.

- .
.lndividUGlls interested in joining ~l leader in the

manufacturing of truck trailers-should apply now at

; •.._.. 1~IXL'p.in:ll - ,
;. ~ .. <I- k,;. """"""'~"" ~

ott ~ - .!?YJ q--r;tl 47
lr~ ~g~~ 4~~tililJif!J.~B1J~
• ..' '200 Ill. Csnr~lil1fa:!'n!lJ;:il!' W"lirI01,:1\lt:ll'rri£!'\L~ 1;\1l7B7

"A DivisiOn of (;J,l",J)illl'J If!ril\Q':f.Wrt!1i!rship~:

".:~.-~--~~;:~:;:~:~~-::'::~~~~~.;.~;:~~~~~~<~~,.~.,''''-,",,''-~,",r-~
" " ~~ANA~i:!~~:Nf-WAN~'EO<MMager &

Atslsli,;nt Mmlager wanled fOr NeW Fast
Food· Rostaurant -coming 10 Wayne
$-oon. Excsl.lent wages & benefits Malt
mSUt'i1i'i to: 1113 Wayne Harald. Dept
~., 1"0. Bo';~: Wsyne. N_E~8787

1/ Competitive

Wages

r,/ Shift Differential

r/ Cashin lieu of

Insurance

I e/ GOB~I~C~eensdance
, :~,.
,}

POSSIBLE BED (II 8reakfiiSt, bmlutHtt~
:) bc'droOfYl Vrctorian hOi1t0 He.;;:t r~~fl:£;;;:l'

Slille Park, Ponca, Nt. CElli P"l Wolcilr
,It SlIn\ler-Albortslin (402)4£).4·2031 or
\1'1 ?)253<?4~JO.

FOfi I'l",rn: Nice 3 bedroom housa
. available mid-OctOber Located 1025

. lincoln St, Way"", In quiet nelghbor-
. _ hood end closo to collago. 011 street

WANT ro seli qllHlkly, four badroomhx- p"'rf<lng. Stov<J. reirig "and efc units fu~-
8[---:JJQP0r hQ~_Wlt~.J~!6r~a~~.,~~~lni;~ni~. G'··'fb~'"'Q p1clqip. included,
In PIlger $10,OOOCall402.390~?~«r' rAi3.:~lrritit 9dll nny'iuh$:St) nU;11bors a1

't1;;~'.tt;~Ga fJ,in. (:or Cti\'J:R~.~ 402~654~055l),

5·15..{5i~1J ..~3t.~'$ •. or 4Q2,:~rr5·m.145,

~~'Ofi r~J~Hij:' E~:!J;-';~lk);l!lJtynic0 t\l'10 bcd~
romlr ,'pc1,imoni. Clinlhil air, I'lilsher &
dryor~ ~tovel \i~g; (irehw"Q.shef,· ~~{rl~ wt\tm.
No P~:1.'i. A\;l~lluDk,. i\r:ov_ i ~t Call 402·

,.~, 1,2'!ftt3?~1,:~:<"

II

I
I
I
:

i
P.

GREAT DANEOffERS:
o Competitive Wages ~ RegUlar Marii Increases
o Paid Weekly e Shift Premium
o MediCal Insurance r:i Prescription Drug .Insurance NO DOWNPAYM NT? Problem credrt?
• Dental Insurance 0 Visjon Insurance._ . Own lile home y u neod oow. Wlt!>out a
.,., .'" big dowl1paymen r Complete Irnane/flg It
.~ Life tnsurance.. f> Opliooal Univel'sal Life Ins. qualified DoGeor 0 Hemo Atllonce. 1.. CAREER CHANGE? EnlOY an eW1Ing"
• Short Term Disability 0 Attendance Bonuses 800-343-2884 career as an AViatIOn MornloMnc.e

l ' , TcchlllCl<'.ln Hands 'on Iraln~ng. place·
, ·11 Paicj Holidays • Up To 5 Weel<sVacation HOMEOWNERS'I DEBT ns Idatlon mont oxcoeds 90% 1-8002229682

-._-1--1-1 "~dittJniqn~~-' ·...,-tv""''''''p'''a''''·''ni<r~a'itriH;:i_Wiro-~>brn--il-'---Fhm=rl>9,5-000- $-1 ,"'''r----In'erotl+

.~ Comt>a.J1W Matched. 4Oi Ji0 [> Tuition RelmlJursement bills? Home Impmvemonts Apply by Joycel@hannibalwnccccneus
J \ ...., phono I 24,hour opproval No equlty re-

. quired Platmurn CapItal 1-800-523-
5363 Open 7 dayS
www pfO:Hlnurncr.:tpltal com



TEXT Ofi? PROPOSED
CONSTITUTIONAL

Al'.!ilENDMEN7

THE MEMBERS OF THENlNE'l'Y
FIFTH· LEG1SLATURE OF NE
BRASKA, SECOND SESSION, RE·
SOLVE THAT

A conbtltuUonal amendment to
provllt"fl5Ftile t'<l>tentilmillfjlJ!ogeb
Qfthe Supreme Conrt and Court of
Appeela ~D a atatewide haBiG.

A vote AGAIJI{ST this proposal will
continue the present constitutional pro·
Vl..<;wns that when a vacancy occurs tTi

the Supreme Court, any d.i.stnct court,
or any other court made subject to thz.s
provLSio1l. by l"w, .t shall be filled by the
Governor IlJithf.n 60 days through the
jrtdicial' !r.vrrttna.e'ing 'Commission de:
Ulce; and (urther that any Judge of the
Supreme Court ather than the Chief
Justz.ce and any dl.8trkt judge shall be .
voted on far thetr right to remam in
offICe by the clec/orate of the diS/rid
from which chosen.

A vote FOR this proposal will amend
sectioll 21 of Article V (the Judicial
Article) to provide that Whell a vacallCY
occurs ill the Supreme Court, the appel
late court, or any other inferior court, it
shall be{illff! by the Governor withill60
days through the judiciol nomillating
commission device, and shall provide
that the ChiefJustice. each judge ofthe
supreme court, and each judge of the
appellate co",rt shall have their right to
remain 'in 'office voted on by the eleCtor
ate of the entire state.

SectIOn }. At tffi!!' general elect~
November 1998 the following proposed
amendment to the ConstitutIOn of Ne-

- l)raBk~ shall be submitted to the elec
tors of the State of Nebraska for ap
proval or rejection'

To amend ArtIcle V, section 4
VA "The Chief ,JustIce and the Judges
of the Supreme Court shall be selected
as prOVided in this ArtlcIe V. They shaH
lD.l!1 reSIde at the place where the court
'8 located ~ll..Jhl;
ilJaJ&.Jlll.d btrt no ChiclJ us tice or Judge
of the Supreme Court shaH be deemed
thereby to have lost h13Q.Lbti r.emdt'oC€
at the place from which h~~ was
Belected~

~.Jl..J:tah.all
bl<~.rLl<l..lll:

<.1lli:!i:

PROPOSED A!'ll!ENl)i'imNT NO.3,
PARTA

I?K~OJj>08EJ.)mlnv~ Hlllij
U~GI!'lLA'i!'ur-ill

I?IlOll'OSM il;W&NDl\7EN'!' NO.3,
!?l1XiTS A.Cl!3

A vole FOR this propo&al will amend
"ection <I ofArtick V (the Judicial Ar
ticle) to provide tlwt the Chief Jootice
and thejudges oftMSupreme Court are
not requirl!d to re.ide where the Su
preme Court i.located, Dut shal/reside
withill the state, alld that euch judges'
()ftkes $hall be .at the .ptaee where the
Supreme Court i. located, Aleo. they
will nat lose their residence at tM place
from which selectl!d,

chise from discriminatory stale or local PROPOSED AMEl\1l11!\IIEl\IT NO. S,
taxation,· such property orfrsnchise PART B
shall constitute 11 separate class ofprop.
erty or franchise und~r the laws of the
State ofNebraska, and such property or
franchise may not be taken into consid
eration in determining whether taxes
are levied by valuation uniformly or
proportionately upon any property or
franchise, 'and the Legisrature may en~

act lawswhich statutorily recognize such
class and which tax or exempt from
taxation such class of property or fran
ChIse in such manner as it determines;

. snd (8) the. Legi.lst\l~e may prc de
that"" livestock shall constitute a aepa~

rate and dist.met class of property for
purposes of taxation and rruiy further
prOVide for reciprocal .and <proportjon~

ate taxation Of livestock located in thIS
Rtsle foynnly part ofa year, Each actual
prope-rty ta.x ra~ levied for a govern
rnentnl 8ubdlvision shall 00 the nnnw
for oil elMses of taxed property and
franchises .. Taxes unifortn as to clans of .
property or the ownership or use thereof
may be levied by valuation or otherwioe
upon classes of lOtangible property' BS

the LegIslature may determine, And
such intangible property held in trust
or otherwi:.'I'e for the purpose offunding
penSion, profit-sharing, or other em~

ployee benefit plana as defined by the
~~-de4!red--""empt

from taxation. Taxes other ~an prop
erty ta.'u's IT)ay be autllorized by law,
Existing revenue laws shall continue in
effect until changed by the Legislature, '" 0 WOi'

VIII·4 "Except,as to tax aod ag8eSa~~

ment charges against real property re~" ~ ._-~t---
maining delinquent and unpaid for a
period of fifteen years 'or longer, the
Legislature shall have no power to re
lease or discharge any cOunty, city,~
sh1rr.~ Or district whatever, or the
Inhabitants thereof, orany corporation,
or the property therein, from their or lLc;:
proportionate share of taxes to be-levied
for state purposes, ,or due any n1unic:i~

pal corporatIOn. nor shall commutation
.. for s1,Ich taxes be authorized in any form

whatever; f'Rfl¥IDBB;~ that the
Le'glslatur~may proVide by,law for the
paym-e-n"f orcancelIalion-of1aiea or aB~

sessments against real estate remain~

ll1g unpaid against real estate owned or
acquired by the state-or Its govemmen~
tal subdivisions.'"

Vlfl-6 "The Legislature may vest the
corporate nuthorities of cities; -tfflVTt3~

and vIllages, with power to maIte local
improvements, including fadhttea for
prpviding off~stTeetpa'r:k.ingfor vehicles,
by special B.SSe88m'ents or by special
taxation of property benefited, and to
redetermine and reallocate from time
to time the benefits arising from the
acquisition' of such off-street parking
facilities, and the Legislature may vest
the corporate authorities of cities and
villages with power. to levy op-ecial as~
BeBBments for the maintenance, tepair

4
Sec 2 At the general pledifJn 10 No-

~nd reconatruction ·of. such off-street v~mber 1998 th~ following proposed
parking facihtiea, For 'al( other corpo- amendment to th~ ConstltutlOn of Ne-
rate purposes, all municipal coipora- braska shall be subrmtted tD the ele{:.
twns may be vested with authority to torS of the State of Nebr83ka for ap-
asse38 llnd collect taxes, but such taxes proval or rejection
shall be uniform in respect t.o parSOIl2 To amend ArtlCle V, sectJOn 21
and property within thejurigdlction of V-21 "fl) In the case of any v-acancy In

the body lmposing the same, el'..cept the Supreme Court, err m ~~et
that cities and villages may be empow- ~ court. or lDs~

ered by the Legislature to aBBess. aod ~bj~",....ms
collect oeparate and additional taxes ~t....ioubyla ...j~,
within off~f.Itreet partt1ng districts ere· such vacancy shall be filled by the 0011-

ated by ?-nd within !_ :':y or village on ernor from a li3t of at least two nOffil-

such terms as the.L .ute may pre. nees presented to hIm Q.Llli;.r by the
scnbe," approprifttt~ judicml nominating COITJ-

IX-4 "The LBgwlnture shall prOVide mISSIOn If the Governor shall fait to
by law (or the election of 8uch county make an appointment from the IH.:t
and ttnnW'mp officers as may be necea- vnthin sixty daya from the date it 18
sary and for the oonsolidation ofcounty preeented to him 2L.l:lf:..r:, the apPolOt-
offices for h'lO or more countie3~.b.; mentshall be made by the Chlef.JuBllce
f'Re-vI&l'ID; t!mt elleh Of the oountioa or the acting Cluef Just.tce of the Su-
affected may disapprove such conBoli~ preme Court f:rom thr; gal'n~ Jist
dation by 'a majority vote in eachofsuch (2) In all other caae3, ....:ioy vacancy
counties," shall be fIlled as provided by la'll.'

Xl-! "'No city, ctlunty, Ww'fr, precinct, (3) At the ne;{t general election fol-
rnunicipality,orother5~~Wn:il!!h: lowing the expiration of ihree 'leara
d.iYittiml of the state; ahall ever become from the date of appomtment of any
a Dubacriber to the capital stock, or judge under the provLBI0D:3 of BUb.~~C~

owner of Guch Bt().elt, or any portion or tion (1) of thin sectio,n and every six
interent the.rein af any ratlroad, 6'V pri- yearn thereafter as long aa such judg-e
vate corporation, or association," retainG office,- each Justice or Judge of

XVII-4 "The general election of true the Supreme Court ~c.h judge of
Btnte shall ba held OQ the TucBdny BUC~ ~cllate cmJTt and any othgr infe~

ceBding the first Monday of Novemb8T ~ m' cli3trtct ~..,7~ lY&teT
in the year 1914 and every two years ~OT~o:nthef.:regt~l'imrd

thoreol);er. All "tate, district. county, Jml'mlo oholt have hb i1r..b.l:.r right to
precinct, f/)~hip and other o-ffi~rn, remain i.n ofilcOJ 3lJbject w approvat or'
by the conetitution, ~rla'we made alec· rejectIOn by the electflTate In.GU~ mon~
tive by the people, except cchool district ner ;;:s the Legwtature ,halt prov:tde, ;
offiC6n~, anrlmunicipal officers in citi~; P.R9:q;H:)~h~~7Yi'l:~~t-frIDg

l1!2dviUtt..~"trnd~fjh-t~-l~~ 6~~~~Ao:ra·i'.f"6{,fi~deeerib...d m ",l'ob
at a gen~ral eic~tion to h~ held so alore" i;;.';eH~r~'~~~...."kt'f~
Guid. An incumhent of any" offil'o uhull <b%"',"'-fhw"'am=dt~hct-h",-.by
hold OVl,Jf until hiu fir_b.tl: f,;UCCC-;Y~f)r in dc'Ch(m-&i:··t~'11p(}iT~mlt"n'C;-1~l'pir;n1~''I:l;:;d1fi''·

duly eJ.ef...1.ed ~md qUJ~J.Hticd,rj C::l1:ie''';:i·'H!ihaH-hl3''-t.:.~nBt:l-t~.«,.~
OIArtido IX, t:{:..t,tifJ'r~ 5, ofthr,l C.om:J.btt1~ r;eh~·:i~d...tr't.tr{:!),~d'iff~-t'eedt";fe-'t:H.hu

tioD of N~brbHkH. b rc-:pmj.kd," t:'M::'f'(Yc1";:~::Wrth~rtJ+~h~71h~te1Tl1'",n~""

vH.e::-d;-r.J.:.1i1-Guw+l-f;~rSf~.1h!'trit

hi,,-rit~:ht--W-(;&ltti~cl'rt~~i'-"'ch~

('(f,jt,wrnl·m·"r,".te~~Ft:h-eer.Jtw.tI'-:~t:;>-d~
th.",.~ocl.~~,o""d'&e-tlw
er.p~t.."ci~h~~rwefcwwhieh

""dr'~~"~.""~~yoiW",<l;
~.re~<lt1',nclt= In the
caseofth9ChiefJWlticeilndeacl!,ludgll
oftheSupreme COurl.Blld each jud[:e of
tb.'l.!l9liml"Wooult. thgetect<>rateofthe
entiral'Jt'lte shollvote on thlrquestion of
approvol one,iection_ In,the case of,my
~~lt1':a
~ili~J",,~ea,!!Ml any judge ofa""
~~ """Yother court made
eu!<lMt to BuiY.Jeetion (1) ofthil; oection.
the <lle~teoithe<iistrict from which
DUe&.jml!~ was !;e!ected oMll vote on
the qll.0stlon <ir ouch: appr<lVal or rejec;
!.ion, .,' .

(4) There ehilloo ajudiclnt-noininat.
ing COmmlB:.Jiiln for the ChlafJustice of
th€! S1ll'ronw Cowt.; """~ ella for each
judi.dli!dilitrl~~ of l:!ie B\ll'rem~- Court
Iliil.,hl'ilttsdlftlit;t the 'Ulli"llim oourt.
ti'.nd OiIe for elleij ~ll (ll dimil'Jt i3tllVed
byQyothereowt.made 81tb,jeet to 2Illr
aeetiollUr<lfthilllM'llititm by .law. Eacll·
jti!ieW I>ont!na.tlng .ciJ~ion 1i~1
CInllIlat '*nihem.em»el'1l;;'neofw!i.om

. Q!ll.llll& /I. Jll<'II:e OfltO Supreme <}nil"t
.who ahaII be Q.icfl!l.wd~ the. G!1Yer·
i_~NIl1~<lICt"~~

'==ilit:::r~ ~~~~::; .._
,~in~\~!il>m."lriCh·the :
~atet<ll!\l~lf#dlllalIdMig;
1111t4l r_~ their ~umlier ~;""""6113 •.

by any classIfication ofowneI'!! asdeiter
mined by the Legislature shall be ex"
empt from taxation. ".

:'propertyor theownershiporuse thereof
may be levied by valuation or otherwise
upon classes of intangible property ~s

, the. Legislature may determine, and
such intangible property held in trust

, or otherw~se for ~e purpose of funding ,
pension, profit-sharing, or other em~

ployee benefit plans as defined by the
Legislature may be decl~ed exemp~

from taxation, Taxes other than prop,'
erty taxes may be authorized by law,
Existing revenue laws shall continue in
effect unW changedby the Legislature.".

THE MEMBERS OF THE NINETY 
FIFTH LEGISLATI.'RE OF NE
BRA..';KA. SECOND SESSION, RE·
SOLVE THAT

PROPOSElJ-llJIjENDMENT NO. Z.
'ARTD "

and its goverJlUl).'l",ta1 snbdhicions
is exempt frOm t""ation to th" "X·
tent such ProMtill is used for pub
lic purposes an~ to au~horizeclas
sification and taxation ofproperty
not used for authorized public pur
poses.

A l'ol'.t~ AG4,.fN__S7: {hiS Pt:QJJf?,sal Ij,1dl
keep lfl the constitutIOn aU rc.(crcnc(1s to

((lu'ns and towns/ups. and would retain
s.ccirnn 5 o(Artlcle IX rcql1lrzri~the Leg·
Islature to prot'lde b.y general law for,
(ownsh lp'or,r;o ntzation'

A, co.nstituti~)Dal amendment to
repeal and elimina e provisions
d~~~i~g·withtowns p organiz.ation
and towns. .-

~ For
~ Again~t

=

A. {'oft' FOR thts proposal would amelJ.d
/11<(, ~('parotc Arthi/es (III, Vi!.I, IX, Xl,
.\l,~IIJ fI,\- rNJ1{)l'i}~ oil ("ol1stituti,onal rrf
Crt'flees to tov.!rlsh1ps 0, (awrIS, and re
pml /l/ltrIRht saUo', 5 ofArtIcle IX rthe
("'})J!l.tI~'S Artlc/c 1 11,"1111';' direct.,. the 1.A.'f!,

, lsl.1turf hy ,J;cflcral /tw' to prt.)lJldc /~)r

tnll'n~hlp or!7QTHzatJOn

PROPOSED By.nu: 1998
LEGISLATURE

PROPQSED AMENDMENT NO_ 2,
PARTS A.B.C,& D

A ['()fe FOR tIllS proposal ll'll! ammd
sectIOn 1 of ArtIcle i'Ill (the R,I'l'l!nw'
ArtIC/I' J ,,, /)/""",'(/ /",/111,,' c,."·,, ,,,'(mm

A ('ole i10AINS1l' tJlI:~ ))!U!wsct! tL'dl HO!

plnce /',: fllt' CDfl.<j1llu(flH! rite IHCT}:"r /II"

consol"latloTl prooL.'1!(H! OlaffflCd abo!'/..'

A CODGthutiolllol amendment to
authorize leglialutiolDl i"eloting to
mergers .end conroiidotioDc; by ~o

cal governmex)¢.s.

hI' uUnco[I'd un!\' to s.u.ch (ouncy (Jnd the
("[(II'S, ['I!l(1~(':: unci <:;("I/()()l 'dlstnl"f"s

theTCll)

A {'ote AGAINSTtflls proposal u:dL not
add an equrlf pro(cc!/(H! of Ihe lou:s.
dOh,w-r() sed/an:l o(ArhcJ.t'-l

A ['(lie .fiGAI1VST tht" proposal 1/..'111

:<l'/TC (II rC(Olrl the pn'.~I'Tl( oj

n!!ocaflTtg tillS rt'l'£,IlUC

t()H·nslups.. CitIes, ['jllal_,rp',~, school ~h,,

Inets, (lnd lhe rltha g(wernmcntal .qito-

,fll'ISWrlS In proportion that tnt' tn.\

lcl" O(l'ilCh to the tota! count" itT.
('Tl ((1 "lIMI' pl'ope!"l) ..

A poti' FOR tfils propos-af ·u'lfi am.rnd
Sot'cl1OT1 3, Art/de J (the BIll O(R1l,'hts:, f',y
adding to the due pr(!('(!s.~ {!rla;~' douse
an equal pro-tcc(wn clause prm'ldul"!:!
that no perSDn .,;;frall,be drrllcd ~thc equal
pratectlon er( the Jail'S"

A l'off' FOR -./<:; propnso/ 1I..'lll lllllt:flJ

~1'cflOfl 18 o(Arllcll' .\\.'11he Mlscella
nnms PT'(Jt'i,~'/(lns ArUc!e) hy addL!l~ i1

n('lI S,CCfWfl (J{(OLi'tTlg thi' LeRls!nlllf"l' fl,"'"
Inu' to prot'Ldt' lor the fIlerJ-:cr orcof!so!1
datIOn IJlcountle!ipr other local !?Ol'f'rn

ment, or re('ersa! of such merger ol con
soildatlOn. l~lhll'h leglslatwn shall pro
l'Lde {hat TlO such merger or cOr1soltda

,-I~Q.n--{..u:---A?.1.)J:rna.L.or ,'i.u..ch-mcqr-t;r'_OT-~
soil datIOn, o( muniCipalIties nrCO!lrttH'S

shall ouur IJTlI(s.s II rnoJorltYO(t!lc people
l'o(UIR l!I each mUTll('lfHd/(v or cou.nty

affc('ll::.d ;,Iwtl clflprcHlI'

PROPOSED BY THE
1997I,EGISLATURE

PROPOSED AlI1ENDMENT NO.

..J For'
JAg~inst

OF,,?
QAgain6t

PROPOSED AMJENDI\IENT NO, 2,
PARTB

~For

~-GAgiinst

~

PROPOSJi;D AMENDMENT NO.2,
-,< . 'PARTA

A constitutional aUH"ndnwnt to
change a restriction on allocation
of proceeds from motor vehicle
taxes.

TElIT OF PROP.OSED
CQNS1]TUTWNAL

AlIfi;NDMEl'.'1'

LEGAL NOTICE
OF !llEASURES TO BE VOTED'
UPON ON NOVElImER 3,1998-

BALLOT TITLES AND
TEXT OF CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS AND
STATUTORY INITIATIVES

PROPOSED BY THE NINETY.
FIFTH LEGISLATURE AND BY

INITIATIVE PETITION

Also' included- fire Statements of
Expljin!'tion in Italics Prepared b)'
~h~ Executh~eBoard oft'he Legislao

tUl":e Council and by the Attornev
C..eneru!· - •

THE MEMBERS OF THE NINET,: .
FIFTH LEGlSLATt'RE OF NE
BRAS~",FIRSTSESSWN, R,;SOL\'E

___THAT~..5'_

~u:rsday;o~fO&;r:i5;'f99~~
..~.. ,



membera 91:~ .tllll comnllS.lon, ana
the 'Governor .ohall appoint four citi
zens, not adlnittM to practice law be
fore lh~ Cllurlll,ofthe state, from among
the r....,denta of the same geographical
area to serve sa IMmbllra of"""," liM
commission. Not more thanfour orslleh
voting members shall be' of the same
politita! party. Tlte terms of office for
memberS of each jUdiclal nominating
commissionshall be stltggeredand shall
be fixed by the Legislature. TIt.. nomi
nees of any such commission cannot
in~de a 'member of 'Such commission
or any person who has served as a mern
b~ of~uch commission within a period
oft",o years immediately preceding his
Q.t..h.et nomination or for such additional
!"riod as the Legislaturt' ~hollpro"ide,
The names -of C8J\didates shall be rc
lea.ed to the public priot to n public
he.arit:ll;.

(5) M~m~ra of t.he l10minnting i:om.
mirmiOl.i shall vote.fffi' _the nomine.i\ of
tl1~Jr (':hoiceb~' 'toll call. Each candidate 
must receive a lUlljority of the voting
u:embcra of the nominating comItus·
Slon to have his P..t...b.e.r name submitted
to the Governor." '

PROPOSEDCONS~ONAL
MIDENDli'lENT

PROPOSED J!l'iittIATIVE
1,'ilE:ASURE 4is

A LJote n~,," will create a constltu.

t!on.,allimit ,on gouernment spendlng by
C t.: t: t;

the state- and li?caI governments, except
under certain circumstances.

.A uor.c "'~.£r" wtll not create such
a cDns'lttutional'limitatioN

Shall the Nebraska Constitution
he amended to liniit government
spending by ~limitii1g tax. revenue
incrcB.§:es by 'State and ~ocal gov~

emments? Tax revenue increases
--W<ruli'l'lWli'mitedto the rate OfUla;'.

don) p01:)ul.~t:ion growth, costs of
temporary emergencies, and new
unfu"ded federnJ. ",,,,,dates. Vot
ers may elec¢ to exceed the limit.
Property tfUt rates or'sales and in

',come tax rates would be reduced if
projected local Ol"state taxrevenues
exceed the increGse peJrmitted.
T""e. abo,"e tile .limit would Ire re
turned thl'Ougb reduced t"", rates.
After five years, the Legislature, by
three-fourth. vote, and w.itll tile
,Governor',5 approv~tmay suspend
.the Iim,it.

Cl For
ClAgainst

'fIDIT OF PROPOSED
CONSTITUTiONAL

AMENDMENT

ARTICLE XIX - GOVE~\1MENT
SPENDING LIMIT BY LlMlTlNG
TAXATION AND REVENUE

SectIOn I. r LlMIT ON TAXES, ThiS
Article shall hrnit government spend
109 by limitmg the amount OItax rev
,enue available for government to spend
Neither the State nor any local govern~
rnent shall enact, make, or allow any
tax increase, except as penmtted by
this Article. The following definitIOns
and prOVIsions shall apply to this Ar·
ticle . ~

(a) Tax mcrea.se means an Increase m
total tax re\-enue of the State or local
government in excess of total tax rev
enue ofthe prior fiscalyeat' of the State
or such local goverIl.qlent, whether due
to legislative action- or otherwise, and
whether due to a change in tax levy, tax
rate, growth in trot base, change in what
constitutes the tax base, ~ange in any
element ofa tax due or tax refund caIeu

, latioo, the enactment of a new tax, the
cl,pansion of an. exis.ting tax, or other
wise. Such determination shall be made
based on the total <>f all tax revenue of
the !:JIIlte or sueh local government and
not the amount of any single type of tax
revenu?;
(b) Tru! revenue means the actual re
ceipts of the State or local government
(less ovorpaymentG actually refunded
to t""payers) ftom the impositionby the
State or loeal government. of: any prop
erty, incomersales.use, franchise oreJ'-

. CiBe tro.";'l>nltller~aurcltargo;'
toll, 13p.eciel assessment. or special~
slIY'((ovel'l1llleut fee ,n' cllllrge (whether
impos$'ll directly or indirMtly by the
gov<1rnment); any p!lyllienm ill lieu uf
taxes; .aud Any penalty, addition to trot,
or interest. an or with rC3p.act to any Of
the !ilregoing, .!fal< revenuo specifically
er<c!ll<!es dClrwiL rec~iflt3 from; feder,,1
gruu~if aidt rev(l'O.\ijl,) oht'lrintfl eontrncte
and trlltHlfer;a;·pr~va~eetant~l, niftli'J. and
devises; re~ea1"cb' Ci;)titracts;" customer
paymente for pUblici utiLity products and
se!ViceS; unen,ploYlllen~ tWles, 'to the

to psy offindebted,nMs incurred purau.
ant to ,Article VIII, .setion 12 of this
Constitution relating to substandard or
blighted preperty. State tax revenue
distributed to local government is tax
revenueofthe State and ofthe recipient
local g()vernment;
(c) Tax base means the income deduc
tions, e~clusions, property. p'roperty
values, sales, receipts, 'us.e, services,
persons, transactions, exemptions,
events.or other units or means of mea~
surement to which the tax· rate tax
levy, charge, 'surcharge or etedi~ are
applied. measured or calculated to de-
termine tax liability; and '
(d) State means the State ofNebrnslm.
L-ocal government means any Nebraska
gov~rnment entity oro' governmental
5ubdivisiQn at.het thaD, the St.ate that
n:-:('eive~ or ~pe-nds Lu revenues. Gov
ernin(~ body IYwal.1s, 3$ to the State, the
Ler~islature; and as to each 'lo-cnJ gov-

, ?r::nfQ.ent, the- body charged with t!do.pt~

mg the spending budget for such local
governmenL

or applicable local government to pro
vide any ·new (or eXpand any existing)
public program, product or se~ice, but

, such mandate shall be considered un
funded only tothe extent that the United
States Governinent does not pay to or
tor the benefit oflhe State or such local
government ~he cost of such program,
product or service: An unfunded fed
eral mandate shall also exist to the
"extent the United States GOvernment
after July 1, 1999, decreases the dollar
amount of funding paid to or for the
benefit of the State-er local government
for (or fails to fund increased costs of) a
program, product or service that it re~

quire. the State or applicable local gov
ernment to provide, ,without a corre
sponding detre-ase. in the cost of a re~

quire~ program, product Qf LH~rvice. A
program, product or service is consld·
ered to be-required by the United States
Government to the extent federal law so

- requires ()f to the gxtent-the r-e-oolpt of
federa.l funds is conditioned on provld~

ing sum progra.m, product o-r service.
The amoont of unfunded federal rnan~

dates may be estimated and corrected
a8 provided in Section 3 of this Artide
Any tax revenue used to pay for costs
incurred solely due to an unfunded fed
eral mandate' shall to such extent not be
part of the tax limit calculations for
determining tax increase limits, regard.
less of when such tax is actually lm

posed orc.ollected The Legislature may
through the enactment of legislation
consistent With thIS Arttclespeclfywhat
constitutes an untund~d tederal m,tIl·
date

Jl>ROPOOlED KNr.i.'l!ATM~

MiE:Ml1JllUl41'1

A fJOle~·1JJillam.endN~broskaStat

utes to require the Neb1'lUJll.a Public SJ?r-
,vi« Cwn~flM:_.G2t aC!.'eEi!-(iJ~q-,g. ..

imposed by local telepholU! carrius for
acce!:!; tolocci1 te1epho9!e network$. ba.sed
upon forward-looking economi{; Cl:Js.ts
wltlwut implicit subsidies; requil"€ that
overage, aggregate prices charged to
consumers for long distance ~rervice

wltl;.in the state reflect the reduc,tion in
CU:ce$s charges applicable 10 th"t sor
vwe; require that locall!XellD1lQe a""",,"
becost-based~cd1'T)petitivelyneutral

l
and

non-discriminatory; and develop com
petition in the telephone accoZSz ecroice
marketplcu:e, ..

A vote~ WIll not ccw.se Ne·
braska Statutes ro be amended in such a
manner,

Sh"l1 Webraolro Stotllllt,." be
QJlIl\el1dad W dlree~ th", lPublic €klr
vice COIlll.m.lom..", to, eat ,,"caBo
c~imJl>oc"dibyloo!l1rel"l~ho",e'
c""",lerrs for "coooo to }<>cal tele
phone neiw"r1w based upon fo,..
wnrd.l"oWng e.:OlDOmiC collt. mtil>
out 1mpllcit'suibsidles; l'e!!u!Jre that
''''eme:e, ~g"'\lepriceD ch<>.rg<a<i
to COJ!!ll1.Ui!lell'/l {or lonG c111lt'lill"" ""I'.
vice within the Ilt!'lmreflect the re
ductioD in aeCetl!l CMJ!'!J"" "pp!l.
cable .to that ccroce; requiJoo tlrot
!o"m!""",lmnge""ces9beoost-b~,

competitively "euka!',and Don-rli&
criminnwl1')7; and develop ="1"'"1..
tion in the tela""-o,,,eecce""",wrn,e
aUadretplaee?

'i.'IDl.'Il' OF PROPO~EJl)l

§1'A'i!'VTORY:lI>.1JiTIA'!'NTZ

A lllJ.L

"FOR AN [l.CT relating to ~Jecommuni-

cations; to ~end section 75-6051, Reis
sue Revised Stlltutes ofNebraska, and
Bection8&-803, RevisodBtatutea Supple
ment, 1997; to provide for regu18ition of
acooSB cha.rgea; to harmonize provisions;
and to repeal the original. s""lio ns,

Be it enacted by the J"'Ople ofth. State
ofNebX'~l.tn,

Soction 1, Secliop 75·609, ReloEue Re
vised Statutes ofNebraska, i8 amend.d
to read:

75-609. " 3D tw~ or mOK'e tele-
phone Cll "jointLy furnish
interexChring0j}e~ or eKtendt~darea
oervice, the Y€'Venue from ouch jointly
fumi.h$'ll cervice "hall be 'divided in
euch manner tw may be agr"",d upon by
the carriera furninhing BUch service, 10
theeventQfinability to agree, an),one of"·
tli. carriersjointly furnishing .uch ser
vice may file il!I. application with the
commisnion requesting that· the com
m.iBsion enter an 'Order p.reacribing an
equitable'diviBioIl ofrevenue (rem such
jointly fttrni!llted "er"ice. The order
entered pursuant to such application
may be appaaled from by any party to
the pro~eding in the E.<lin.1.9 maImer as
from othe, ordera of the eommionim.,
(2) Except Vl~ pJrQyid~d in @~
75-6QftQl. t,hEl WnlJni~fljon f'!h~tlliSll:

~ keaw charges impooed by
telephone carriere for acces.s to a tocal
exchange netv/ork. for interexc~hanlie

OOrviCEB. sha'd 00new>t'~ lly thr CIl:l'
~,,&: Any af'teere!l inl:l't<:qtect
!lQ.tl2.. carrier Qr ~ub::tcrjb{>r may apply
for l'e".riew of such charges by the com
miriaion, 'UlJQll f.B!!:kfilllili~atiQ14.lmll _
mtleas "~ise~~"tT; nil! 1'''''''
ti""'tTh.~thBoommissi'on ahaU, upon
proper notico, hold and complew a hear
in3 thereun within nhtty da)iu (l~f~

the filio!:, 'rh~ commitwion tltm:lr flhuU.
'within Hixty dityo after thY) dor:"ill ~f th~
h\l~r1nr;:, ~';nwr an o,i'dcr €2ttir~.;; aCt:fj'j}!l

chartttJu ~lhich nl1') fair and rea~~~nab!~~" ,
~'l¥lmfl§i!FY\ rh~lU'. . '

11'\ ~l';\ jlJ:!:r~C'j''''.Iia'''1.JiliID.i:
~l!!LIj,U!J!.h:1i!!ir",~~
r&i!1I.g1!~xgM.l!~~Ilt;~
JW; .,

(N Entsbljllh 11""".9 Cblll:e'" wh;rh
Il!l' b.'ed '1ll!'1l. W:WeJ:l!·!O?JW~
lJomjc""*!Ill!! !lQtmnM!M!ii!lI~

(c>DeveJllg ~titiOn in the BeCeBS

fl&YiQRn PlorketplfXt?;.
@ Al!opt pMJ11ylgllte and enfures

mIg!! end !'eID'Mi\'1!.1'@!luirin~W1lm:
~~Wll!i!!il
,,~~~

" .

ill&alllxclujPief!ICmtiea- and
(b1' fqrward·lQgking econpmic costs

Ghatl be cAleuJjW bged'UjlOlitha !I!le

of \hn IMIt efficient telemmmunica·
f;jpnaWbno1ocvwmntlvayaili;blgand'
the least Cott network AAnfiggratiQfi
given the eristiA& location-Of the in·
cumb¢nt 'lqgll McMne carrier's wire
CID)ters The re3uIt~n" rat.ea for aecess

, chargMshaU include alMSAAabJe rate
of.rntYrD not to exteed twelve peWmt"
'I'i>e""~ ahffil. eet 1m ""-"
cl:lb1ge.b ...t.,..,fo~u....l~
~bt:i:i:~dis-eodu~wile':re
~i8-.~_m:<ll'jlI3i ..
tyjla and~~,Hfire",x"h!mge
~ e,.eep~ t'lm the ~itm
~~ _ ehllrges wl>iclt

"""*.1~ tlte~~ to be
rc~d l;;I.tlre ~'a!~,~r

f""", clI im:<."",~~l'1l"" be
- I""", i?= *",._1 =hi; ""~
~byt'<t~..,bw~t2j:>el'l

~m~~~-stl~mu).~,2t.~

07""•.,.~M:h wiH be;~ by l:he !=f
~ et11"rier m- pto" iding such V;"C-'

ee9S~

Sec. 2. Section 86~803, Revised Stat
utes SuppJemen't, 1997, is amended to
read:

86-803, (l)TelecommunicationBcom
Pnnles shall not he suhject to rate regu
lation by thG:' commissiDn except as pTO

·yided in8ections~7.5-609,OI.and
,&i-801 to 86-811 and shall not be sub
ject to provisions as to rates and charges
prescribed in Chapt€T 75, articles 1 and
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Gtjrtlfy tr'i'lt all
1(1 !fIB a<jBnsla trl":1

rubl!C In';ptj(;tr0n at HH3 ofhce
for al least iVlBnt'l-four hour',

the Couniy ComrnIS-Slon!"Jr; oj trlB
InspectJO{'\ ,f/lthln ten I(lDrl-:!ng 1ay~

Debra Finn, Wayno County C~e-rl{

STATE OF NEBAA~...

Wayne, NObrontw
October G, 1SS3

The Wayne County Board 01 CommiSSIoners met rn regular sessIon at 9'00 a.m. on Tuesday,
October 6, 1998, 1n the Courthouse meellng room '

Roll call was answered by Members Nissen and Oangberg, and Clerk Finn Belermann \-vas

absent.
Advance notice of thiS meeting was published In The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on

September 24, 1998. . . ,
The agenda was approved
The minutes of the September 15, 1998, meeting 'Nere examined and approved.
Olte Construclron, Inc's Payment Application No 10 in the amount of $7.495.00 was

approved on motion by Dangberg, seconded by Nlssen,.Rol: call vote. all ayes, no nays,
SlevB MUir, Frrst Natronal Agency, presented the county's health Insurance renewal rates WIth

Unlled HeaHhCa(~01 It'lA MldlaMS, lric Plan benefIt changes were mVlBwed, no action was·taken
Geneml AssJstance Application 1\ 98·1 was denied on motion by Dangb-erg, seconded by

Nissen Roll eaU vole., all..ayas,.-no----nays. .
. The DIstress Warrant·Certlflcatlon submitted by County Treasurer Johnson was reviewed,

A Withdrawal of secuntres by First National Bank 01 Wayne was_ approved on mollon by
Dangberg, seconded by ~!ssen Roll calt vote a1l ayeS', no nays

A Withdrawal 01 securities by Stale NahOnal Bank & Trust Company was approved on motlon
by Oangberg seconded by NI~sen Roll call vote alt ayes, no nays

AcfHlg ,~s a Board 0' EQlJall18110n a lax list correctron was approved for Firs! Source Title &

Escrow
MOJion by Dangberg, seconded by N~ssen to adopt the lotlowmg rewluhon .

. ~Q.JJ.Q,32, WHEREAS a 5tl_o1 bnd9-e located on 85~th Road, MIle 559, on the hne between
Sections:' and A, T 26N R 1 E 01 Ihe 6th PM, Garfield PrecInct. Wayne County.
Nebf<t5kfi 2 milDS south and 7 7 miles V,'j::!sl 01 Carroll has delenQraled and musfbs removed
and replaced W1lh a culver1 such removal and replacemenl being deslgnaled as Project 'C

90(440\, and
WHEREAS <'I culver110calen or' 573rd Avenue, MIle 846, on the line between Sectmns 33 and
34, T 2') N R 3 E 01 the 6111 PM Brenna Premcl Wayne County, Nepraska, 3 miles west
and 10 rnl)f1S soulll at Wayne has lilled wl1h Silt Bnd must be remo\led and rcp~aced. such
removal i;lrld replacement being desrgnated as ProJ8Cl c.90(441) and
WHI:REAS a culvenlocated 0J1570tfl Avenue. Mile 848, of! \l1e east line at Section 24, T 25 •
N R 2 E or the 6th PM Hancock PreCInct Wayne County, Nebraska, 2 miles easl and 3 6 t!
mtlos soulh of Wlo-srrJe has filled wlfh srU and musr be removed and replaced such removal ! L
aM replacement beIng designaled a'S Proleel C-90(--442) now theretore ~,i ~f.
BE IT RESOLVED by the Board 01 COHnly CommiSSIoners ot said (","Ounty that the above
oescnberl ProJecls C-90{4440J C 90(441) and C.90(442) be hereby added to the curren1 \
One YaM Road Plan of sard counry I, \

Roil call vole ,Hi ~yes, n\lr1dys --------.~_IT".,

The fOllOWing oftlcers' fee ,reports we:e examined p,nd approved lorraIne Johnson, County
Treasurer, $40 00 (July September Fees) LeHoy Janss-en County Shenff $909 63 (july Fees) and
$86756 (August Fees). Joann QS1rander Clerk of Olstncl Court $30450 (Sep1ember Fees.) r

The follOWing claims were audited and allowed
GENERAL FUND: SEllanes $472 50 San!jle Abernethy OE 22500 AlJemann Lawn Care

OE, 150 00, Amencan SU 20 aD, Arnie's Ford Mercury Inc RP 4785 SharoJyn
81em1ann BE, 34783 BIg Prrntlng SU,OE 24343 Bond Election Payron, PS, 1,951 64.
Gamart Lumber Go, SU, t 742 Cedar Counry ShenH, OE 560.00, Cellular One OE, 11.34
Colonial Research Chemical SU G432 Copy CraJl Prlnttng SU 5790 Wayne Denklau RE
11400 Des Company SU 5170 Dictaphone RP. 1300-0, Diers Farm &
Home Center SU 19340 Office Plus SU, 273 71, Executive Copy Systems, SU 72245,
Susan HunkfJ DE 1;)9 ob Iowa Ofhce Supply, SU 13;35 Lor.ralne Johnsol'!, RE. 4500, Jo ~W)ck

RE;40767, Keepsake Cuslc,m Framrng SU 5830, Klmherly Lens€lr' PS, 50ao MIdwest MicrO,
SU, 44639, Sluart B Mills, OE, 930 DO, Mrsny's Sanitation Service, DE. 12200, NACO, OE,
J6000 NOlJg SU 0663 N0r10Ik Prlnttng Cornpany lone 'SU, 79 35, Northeast NebIaska ComNet,
OE 1C) OffiCe Connrcllor.. SU 1247, Parnldil Inc SU 537, Amy Paysen, PS, 50 GO Peoples
Natural Oe 7997 Plerr;e CrJlJnl'l Srl8nH OE' 1 80000, Potk, OE 8600 PaPa sit Oe, ,3991
'Po's'lmaS1f'r SU 71 U ,)0 c;l'rval' hNel & linen OE, 16280 QualJty Foods, SU, 2001, Jbyc&
Reeg RE 4S 00 RP'l'Of' IV 000 OE, c6fi.'l 75 Ron s- RadiO OE 3800 Simplex, RP, 66900,
Tower PlastiCS Mig Inc 51) 'Jj)fJ Of), United Hf;i:Jl1n Carf: lnsur PS, 18S60 33, US West.
OE, 1,52041, Wal10rl lil~,"tr(llll~;s FiP 90 00 i:::rly ul Wavne OE 1 Y~O 'Nayne County Clerk 01
Dlst Crt ,OE ':Jl.JS 2r TlW HeralrJ OE:. 1 ·n2 71 Wes1em Ot1~CE: Pro-du-ct"; Pl-\,J~ SU RP
432 2~9 WorldCom Of ~2 OE 5J 09 Y&Y Lawn Service OE, 1501)0

'COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salanes $1A ElOO 40 ArnJ8'S Ford Mercurylne RP. 58 15· Bac-ku~·

Sand & Gravel MA 309040 BackuS Sand (,Iinel MA 521018 Ca-rhart Lumbsr Co riP
2~ 99 The Cdrf(lll Sm110n lill MA '9382 of Carroll OE 'lOS 00 Denm5Dangberg RE
4500 Diers Home & Farm C8lilf~( SlJ MA :>4 Eastern NebfasKCJ Telepnf)n~ CeJ OE 4Fi 54,
Grea1 Pldlns TI!8 Center RP h1.') ~)u Hilsklrl,> Co Inc SU RP 8265 Jerrie. Body ShOp RP
1 J3~ 11 Kimball Midwest SlJ t ',"j Bt' EqlHpmenl Co ER,RP i 77098 Midland
EqUipmenllnc RP 11 H 94 Mld'lIes: Service SaI8<, MA a 659 66 ~jebCr)rrJ Inc OE 6-855
Nebraska Co RP MA 7 1 f)4 41 f'Jf~br;:lska Sand & Gravel Inc MA 692 5e !\IE
Neb-ra&ka MedlCal OE Stl 1)0 People s. ~ld!1Jral Gas OE 28. 87 & Gra lei Inr,
MA, 1791529 SchrnOde::. Inc RP 18657 S";l)(3Uer C0mpany S2145 US'I/%t
COrT1rnunlCaflons OE, 2883, Wi;lIIO!"' E:'8CllljfIIV, FIP. 10:::5 rJO, Wayne Aulr)P;::rt':> lr.(. SV RP
12537, CIty of Wayne, OE 6034 l;1/}1 011 Co rIA 106')548

REAPPAAISAL'F!.tND: Jo Junek, RE 120 !S(;, Nebraskaj.o.ss~sol!> Schor)!, 0[, 400.00
INHERITANCE TAX FUNO· MMlne J Kr3fOMae' PS, ~5 00 uc,nalrj J Li:l'sf~n PS, 20 'Xi

Russell Lindsay JI PS 14 00 Leon Frerj8f1cn PS 150C .Orgf'Jlla C MorrIS, PS 2-5 fYJ

Eleanor Ann Owens PS 1400 Dorothy M P.,PE:" 16.00. DGrlS t), StiPP PS, 23 (jO. Siale
National Bank &'Tlust Co.. OE, 233 60

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND. DMJ 66 S<:;r.I(.8 RP 2650 Ergo MaInes OE
5000, Dave Heinemann, RE Par11lda Inc DE 1049 Pr,llllPS +'36 Company MA, 2790
Police Olllcer s ASsocratlon DE or) ,

COUNTY IMPROVEMENT I 8UILDING ANNEX FUND: ailE: Cc>nS1rUC\lfJn Inc CO
74%00

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND. I)n le1 Heallh (:<;lrA In"lJr C',rr.0.:lr,y PS 4'3071 uS '
West CommunlcatlcHls OE 32 12 "::11'1 c:..1 'NaynA DE 1'-\ ~ ':

Meeting was iJnl r " rned

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personcit SQNlc&s. OE-oporaUng ExpanaGO, SU-SuppHea,
MA-Materlals:ER-equlpment Rental. CO.-cmpltat Outlays, RP-Rapalra, RE..,Relmburoement.

WAYNE COUNTY aOARD PROCEEDINGS

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
f IhfJ (..rJ'Jlili C.t:rk for 1tl~ '..-(;I;f)ly ()I Wayne.

I' 01 the subjects In H'f~ an,:l'JH::d prVCfJEJUlrlg,> WBrf;
or October 6 EJ98 kept conlinually current Clrl(j a',31lable frH

the County Clerk thaI ~,ucrt SUDjer 1', were COn1alped In s.alrJ
pnor 10 said meellng lhal Hie sa,cJ Hllnutes of the
Counry of Wayne were III "m'le'-l fltrfll and aVJ11abia tf)r
arrd pnOf.-\t)- the·ne>:! convened me~Hng 01 saId fJody

In Witness Whfjreof I rl<1V~ r--J'~reunto set r:1{ ~Iand lnlS Btrl day 01 OctoN:" 1998
Debra Finn, Waynf) CQunty Cfe:r~~

(Pub!. Ocl 15)

(Publ Oct 1, 8 15)
1 clip

(pub! Oct 8 15,22)
1 dip

f",e'1! 11I(J)YerrUJJm<2U!~ offki@8
orr I!»oord tl8IJJt homJk$
pubDDrr ummel/'>, §DIOBJiUd
pfllJ/bUldl at rrregM6iliw
jnteU'l/<llIB.> !8D1J €lI<r:e::O~IIIg-IUlg of
ot sO'vowllllJg whrere ,rmd Diow
e(Q]rr:h doUBfl}]r U.> §peUJJ~. We
h<o>Bd liM.\) Ito KPIi? fl}]
ful»dilJimerrnii:I!1lB prrYlIVdpBe Ito
demorr:l"(fJftUrr: goyemmeuvlt.

NOTICE
IN THE .COUNTY COURT· OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Estate ot ROSE DELORIS THIES, aka

DELORIS THIES. Deceased '
Estate No PR98-38
Notice 1$ hereby gIVen thaI on Oct 1, 1995-,

In the County Court of Wayhe County,
Nebraska, Terry Thies, RR 1, Box 133,
WInside, Nebraska 68790, and Russen Th1e.S,
102 North 12th, Norfolk, Nebraska 6$701,
were rnformally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representallve of the Estate

. (8) CarOl A',Brown
Clerk 01 the County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, N~ 69187

Thomas E, Brogan #10441
1400 NOr1h· 9th
P.O. BOIl: 667
Norlollt, NE 68102-0667
402-37H6BO

NOTICE Of MEETING
Tho Wayno- Communrly -SC~l{lols Board oj

EducalIOF\-wtll me-et tn wgular sessJoh 031-7·00

p m on Monday Oclober 26 1998 at the hlgt\
school loc<lled <1( 611 West 7U, Wayne
Nebraska- An agenda ot said meellng kept
ron!lnua-Uy curren! may be Jnspecled at the
ufflce of lhe supertnlendent 01 schools

Vic~y Schwartz, Secretary
{publ Oc.t 15)

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY CQURl OF WAYNE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
Estate of SALLY L SHADA Deceas.ed
[slale No PR98 36
No11ce IS hereby gIven lila [ Ofl September

(J 1998 In \he~ Coumy Court 01 Wayne
Counly NetJr3ska the Registrar Issued a wrrt·
~eri slatement of lnlormal Probate 01 Ihe Will of
'>dld De( edAr\t and Ihat Judith A Gvthard
whose address IS RR 1 Box 58 Lltchilelg Ne
68852-977 j was Informally appolnled by the
ReYlstra( as Rerswldl FlepresentatlVe of Ihe
Estate '

Credlto~ ()t thiS Estate must hie Bletr Cti!1l1)S

Wllh Ihls Court on Of before November 30
1998 or be torevl;Jr baned All persons tlavlng
i'l llnanClal or properly Interest In said estate
may "demand or waive notice ot any order or rll
mg pertalnrng to said esla1e

(5) Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the County Court

510 P<lart Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Mich-ael E. Pieper, No. ~B1'47

Olds, Pioper & Connolly
P,O Bot.! 427 '
Wayne, NE 68707

. (402) 375-35B5

(publ l'\: 15)

Betty A McGulro, CMCfAAE
City Clerh.

City of Wayne. Nebraskn
IP'.ll)1 01'1 ",\

AttGst
Carol 1\11, Brug9N, cte-rl(

,-1,.)11115 Jpproved lUI

2.ti44 W'f\slde -Stall'
DeJan;} Marotl reI, 100 DO

ref 100 00 Depl of Revenue
Servall Towel & LHlen ex. 2550

ex 8500. Wayne Herald, ex
:)440 Lon ex 5"6665, WinSIde lrbrary
n 2020 SO Ornalld Life. ex 50 00. Farmer
CI)()f! E!)( 1701tl Gaylerd Bros ex 3790b
JlO py s·:~ (It) (;ontraclors Machinery ex

34 35. Bacf..us R Gravel ex, 33939.
Dr Me.lo! ex 4 OD JeH Hrouda NOTICE 01= MEETING

so OtJeries Mkt ex 751 Utility Fund There WJII be a meeting 01 the 'Mayor and
t')\ 412 lJ NEBCOM ex 226 oB, Mel ex Council TueSday, October 27 199B. al 7.10
,I:) n K N ex 80 71 SlC\\€ 01 Nf pm In the Wayne City Hall An agenda for

HI15 Latl l'X nO,1 & J Sanitation ex such meeting kept COfl\lnuously current. 15

.:- Sb'i 51) Pu~tll1as.lel p'x 13200 Northeast availuble for publiC Ins8,ectlon In lhe elly

NL PPU:-e-x ·~Ctr(fY,mTmntj~·r:-tfj(--('~t1-l;-'"5-el11ee----'----

2091 ABC Supply ex, 49 Oq D.utlon LBlflson Betty McGUire, City Clerk
~1X f, 1:1 A\Y(\ f')( 1070 (publ Oct 15)

The Inr:'p'~IT\q aejlDlHlIt'l1 (11 8 58 PM
Ttl!' GOe11Li 01 Trustees oj the V1tlage 01

VV'I)SIC)e will meet In session
,][ ,. JD PM on 2 1998 In

lilt' ;.1l1-t'i11(1(J1j[l1 [hp nl/'E:'llng Will be open 10 the
pul)l\(' ,1m1 an 3~Wndd lor SUCh meeting \;epl
I onllnUllustv \ urtf:'nl t~ available fOf

d\ Iht) offuo ()t H1~ Village Cle.rk ot
Frederick. Weible, ChaIrman

NOTICE OF Ht"ARJNG ON
APPLICATION FO~ A RETAIL CLASS C

lI0UOR liCENSE
Ih;'lt tIll' Mnyor 3n(1

NelH<lskil 1'1'111
" )I) d p,lb!,c I F~dllr"llil [rlt' CharnbtJl~

,n Ifll? ;:",ry Hall ~,n lue:;da.y O€tober 21 1'j'd8

dl ,l[ <:IL)~l(J1 -: ~F, p rn ICH [r\C puq:J,lse l)1 ,'on

::>Ir..!. II',) .ll,,; ,] lIpc'n tl'f' !oltowlng apollca
!'Lln ',~" RI':c!11 r: I:t..ju'li LIcen5.c as pro
,I,tpd t'y Sl'c:t,O{) '-,3 1.q l.l trI!O' NtJbr~ska

L,e:11 r l'lllilr ,A,:
Ii,jl\l • 1'\1111 ,t \: ,--I r,1ci ,j,,\~ L:,fI(",

'N,i \' r:t~ t'll-' t,8 ~8 i

1\\ III ,,' ,Hili Pld'~!~ Ihc ICh'cll qllVernrnCj
~,(,\jy ('f :>dl\l MlInlr:l~li1llty \,;-ill reI elvE! romp6-

('l.lelt"l,,' UI\lh'r \.lcJt!1 t',Hler dri;lliv 01 by
1i1',),1\I' <, 'Ill .1'1, ~'I',C,{'I r\tlclllrlq upon Irle

;, .1p'It·lj I" "II' ejl-,il.l~II~I'Jt ," \tIP lelectlon (\f
tI c' [It -,,--lId 1I,'~n"t'., dS ~Vl)VICjpd bj
13i\

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

October ~~t1~98
WInside, Nebraska

The Board 01 Trustees of lhe Villn-QeJ' oj
WinSide. Nebraska mel In regular sesSJOn, Of)
Monday October 5, f 998 al 7 30 P m 'ih the
audilonum Present were Chainnan Weible
Trustees Warnemunde Hansen, Sk..okan, and

il' Janke, \1I$11ors were Patti Wurdemann, Bill
Burns Jeft Hrouda. Werner Mann, Ct}uck
Peler VerNeal Marotz and Terry Thies

AC!-Jon_ laker, by the Board Included
, Approvea: Septemoer meeting mmutes
2 Accepted s(p\ember Treasurer's report
3 Passed Resolution 10 approve County

"Emergency PI<ln
4 Agleel1 [0 .dllo\\~ Men s Aec 8asketball 10

use audllorlum wilil S3me rates' .' '..
5 Agreerj 10 amend the Je3$€ with RUfe)]

File Board tor qual1t>rly payments
6 Agreed to ral\1 al!llr(J ufltw cost o!9 nel'.

cot tOf rlew w_~\ IJf.) UIlI!

7 Aoml,(j tl' dllow ~olf~0dISI Church 10 use
.-'Wej, for {I ~jlflll(li v•.llvN1 renl bul fe~U1red the

continued from page 96 further documentation to be filed with
th~ rate list filing, witliin sixty days

the commission requesting the comnllS- after the date of receipt by the telecom·
sion to prescribe fair,)ust, and reason- rnun,cations company of notice for fur-
able rates for the company or such tele- ther documentation from the commi$-
communications company D}ay elect to 81On. The comnllssion upon its own
proceed, if eligible, under section rnotionmaygrantaone-tiIIle, thirty-day
75-609.01. Such prreeedings shall be extension for the hearing date. If the
governed by Chapter 75, artiCles 1 and telecommunications company presents
6;a~dBhallnotbelimitedbysubsection evidence at the heanng t.hat such in-
(2) of this section. Any rate so set may crease 1S in accordance with the re-
thereafter be adjusted as proVided i~ quir.ernents ofthis subsectlon, not more
subsections (2) and (3) of this section, than sixty days after the close of such

(5? In-settmg rates for ipterexchall~ hearing the ~ommlSSlOnshall enter an
services, telecommunications compa- order approvmg or dIsapproving the
nies that proVide such services shall proposed basic local exchange rate In-
rontiiiue to fivenige -their rates' for a.ll crense,and~ ifapproved~ the revised ba-
such services on n statewide basis un- SIC local exchange rates shall become
less the. com·mlSsion, upon applicatIOn effecti,-e upon the entry of such order
and he_Bring, orders othenvise. ThIS (10) The commIssion may order that
subsectIOn shall not prohibit \'olurne flat rate servu.'es shall be avmlablcwhpn-
discounts or other discounts ba~ed on ev--er measured sen'lce ·is lmph'mented
reasona~le buslIless purposes - WIth and that for .stich Sel"'\'lC('8 thl' pnce
regard to mterexchanc;e te}ecommllni- TQBtn~ti(}n5- pr('-scnbed in R-ectlOns

86-801 to 86-Rll shall I", rl'[ulDed
catiOns :c;--erHC('S, -nothmg- In St>'CtlOQS . MpH8uted setvice nlt:.'litUl biiBIC towl i'X-

R6·tso 1 to Kl';:l'rl 1shall-pri.,prl1pt or aITf'ct cha'~ge ser:lce-,-ihe- rate for :\VhH,h IS Il.

Cln:vtl~ht,l1abdltv.causf'ofactlOn,duty combmatlOn of a flat rate access lme
qr obligi1tlOo an~lng from an\' In.w \\'It-h eharge plus usage charges 3VhlCh mn.\'
regard to unfair bUSlDf'SS P~;H'tlCl'S or bl' based upon number ofcalls, length of
clntlcompetlt"'f'_ actlvltv call, distance, and time of day

(fj I ~o tel('communlc·:<tlCln<; C'ompany (11) The commlSSlOn shall approve
"haH bl' n'qllJn:~d tn df'averar;(' l(~ whole- the disposltionofn~vf'nueresultlDgfrom
sa-If' b:,RJC \n(,;11 f'xchangt' rath, to rpflcc[ decrcnses In federal or state lrtcome
thr> dJfr-Nt'lKP~ lD the 1:(J~ts Ofpr0\;ldme taxes or property tftXeS-due t-o Ii tax Jaw
btlS1C local ex.d1iingc. seD- Ie€' 111 the \'fl.rJ change thntresuttR m a reductlOu in the
nus t'xchnng-<-'s that ttw C<;lll1pRny g{'r;('~ tax hnblhty of l\ t(\leCOmlnumc~1tlOng

untl! tIll' retal! baslc local ('xchan~t' company of twenty p-en~enl or mor€' III
ratp:; for thu~p exchnnge8 .'ifE' rlt~o any taxable year. Any tf>leCOmmulllCll-
dt>avl'ragpdllruntdfundsarer:!Jsbul"pd tlO~S compa·ny so affected shall [ile a
to lIlaC n:lt..:"-OlillilUlliL .{tWIIS tOll11Jdl15 plan w1ttnt)e commiSSiOn pi 0pOSlllg tile
from fed('rol or state unlve:r~:d srr-ICf' dlSPOSltlOD of'th~ revpnUf> Ilt thE' same

O[ ,!llgh-co·st fund" tu offs(>t t hI' tlme that It files Its annual n_'port with
hlg-hf'r.thnn-averagp ui:l.st." wl1lt'h ttLT! the cornmUSSlOn. The commlssion shail
coml)am' Incur.::: tr·j S('-('\'\I1[.; lugh Cllst schedule a publIc heanng wlthm thIrty

t-"-x~'h:ln~t'<:' days after the filIng of the plan or the
l7 \ TJle COnlnl!SSlOn shall tt:l,lJII l"IIJ;)] pla:1 sh"ll be deemed app-rov0d

It)' (1f :-1'T'::'ICf' r:eguJatwn ()\'er tlH' 'i('r (121 No telccomrnumcatlOns r.::ompal1 Y
\ IC{'S prOVided bv all h,.]('('fHnnnlnICil.· ·may change lts baSH: local exchangr
tWD'::' companl('s 'and Sh:lll 1l1\'\'~tq~,11,' ratf' '\'lthm ninety days after entry of <1

lmd [f'sol\'(:.\ subscnb€'r (,{)ll1p\amts con fmal order adJustIng 311ch, rat-t' jHlrsu.

L'\::"rnmg qualLty of lelecomntulllcatlUn:i. ant to ~libscctlOl1~ (4) and (8-~ of thiS
servlCE', subscnber depo~tt~, ,md diS S{'CtlOl1

connectIon OfSN\'\C'(' Ifsur\) romplmnt (131 Any order of the commISSion CI1-

cannot be resoh-'Eld m[ormally, then, terro pursullnt to authonty granted m
upon petltJon by the subscnbN,. the spctlons 86-801 to 86-8] 1 may be alJ-
comnu.sSlOil shall set themdttt'r ('Or..!H:,U peatE'.d by any party to the procf'"t"<1mg 111
ln~ In accordance With th~' C'omrnIS:-;lOn,:-, accord--ance WIth Sf'"c-tlons 75 136 to
rultl~ -and regulatIOns for notlCe ,md 75-139

hranng and may bv order rt'ndpr It...; (14) No telecommumcatwns comp,:my
df'C1~lOn grant1n~ 9~ dEl l1\lI1g In ,·,:hol" tha.t obtall1s at wholesale rates basiC

or m part tht> subscnher's petltloo OT local exchange servlce from another tele,
pro\'Jdc such other relief a!" IS rf'ason COmml,lfilcatl,~n8company that is .av::ul-
ablp b:l~pd on the eVJdenCl' prpsenti'd 10 able at retad to a speofLc class of sub-

the comrrllSSIOI1 <It the hC;lnllg Am scnbers shall offer such sen-'JCe to a
"uch ord~>r of ttll' conimlsslon Tl1d.V bc ddfe-rent class of subscnbers
pnforccd <1gamst <111;: k]cnlmmUI'llL;T- (151 The commlss!On shall not man-
tlons compan.\ as prul.·llh-'d III sectlOll~ date any arrangement that requlrf'::)
75 1..H) to 75-]4,1 and [Hily hI' ap]Wdll'd mtt'rc~mnE'ctln~ Je\pconH1HlDlcatlOns

r,,\~ In .iO l'xch::mgp where ';xal COlllpl' _companIes tq engage..ln mutual re-cov,
lltlon d()t'~ ,Hot eXist the comml~~I(ln ery of costs throll~b otTst'ttmg ofreop

, may, un lIs own motlOn. H'Vlew baslc rocal obligatIOns. Th16 subsectlOn shall
IOC<lll:'xchangp rst.(':-l of an) teleco-mmu- not 'prohibit telecommuDicatlOns com-
I)lCatlons compi.ln,Y lf the CO[l1pany h.1S pal1les from entering voluntary agree-
\l1creaspd :'\uch ratC's b\' mort' than- ten menL'l to engage 1ll such an agrct'ment
pl'rccnt Within ,l.n~, COll~eCl.ltlV(' \16lLocalcompetltlOnsh~Ubedeemed
twe!vp,month penod Tht' COmml%lO]l. to eXIst In an exchange lra telecommu-
!';h,dl hnlrl Clnd complete a hf'.'l.r1ng on nlcatlOns company files an app1JcatlOll
~uch faips WltlllO nllw,tv davs aftf'r first ",,'lth the commISSIon requestlllg a dp-
g:IVlllg ootlce of such· hp<l-flng to the . tet.minatlQu as to_wh~t-herlocal ClJm~,
tp!ecommUIHcatlOns company to dc:;..tl'-r- tltion exiSts 111 one or morE' exchan~es
1l111H' If tht> rntes as 'proposed a}:.f~f3H, specifiedinthcappllcat~onandthe<:orn-
IWit, dnd reasOf'r:t-ble The commlSSlon miSSIOn enters an ordf'r after publlC'
·[\Ia\, wlthll1 Kixty days after close oftht' nobce and a heanng whH::h d-etermll1es NOTICE
ht'Jrlng, enter an -order adJusting thp that local competitIOn f'XlstS lO such IN THE L\J\JNTY CLJURT OF- WAYNE
r.ltf'S and .ch3rges at lssne, E'xcept that exchange or exchanges The comnllS- COUNTY N(RRASKA

,the commlssionshalJ not set anv ratt' lH !':llon may, on ~ts own motlOn at any timt.~ [,:>I,lle ,'1 ALVINA K G~-HNfR Deu-:ils,;,j

d)argt; below tlw actual cost ofprO\ld- after a determmatlOo as to whether E::.1d\e N,) F-'R~A 21:[

· illg '\lIch sen.'iC12, which may lI1clude a 'local competItion exists, reexamwe and dn,~~::;~(~{J'~);l::~~;~I~ll~;~;~u~~l::)~~f;~,\~t~(~~\l:~:11
rt'Ci::;onahle profit, a~ f'stabh~hedby the redeteruuoe tIlt' determlllatlOn after . ,)Illptele c,plllelrW'11 probate 01 Wilt oelclll1l

PYldplICP rt'(t'lypd at thp heunng In notice and a heanng on the ISSUl;"' Not- 11,III<)rl cit ~lBlrs drld dplennlndtlon 01 Inh.,rl
s\1ch ord,i'r th(' comnllSSlOO may oicit'!" a wlth~t.andmg any other pn1VISlOO of 1~J[ld-' lax h<wp been frle() Jnd me set JOI hedr NOTICE
refullllZf amounts collected In l'X(,E'SS of Chapter 86, article 8, the comullsslOn III HIL-' C\\lJIHy Courl or Wdyne Cuunty Estale 01 Floyd A Johnson Deceased
the ra PS and charges as approved Cit may conslder any WIreless telecommll- 10l,ltN1 ,it "10 Pear1 Stleet Case No PR 98.37 \'
the hkanng whicll may tlf' paid ,1S ,l nlCatlOI1S servICes. pl'ovl(}ed til the ex- Nf'blclC,Kd \)(1 Ch lube'l 28 19!:J{1 ,It UI NOllce IS ht!reby.glVen that on Sept 30,
credft ag~mst lHtlmg::; for futUf€' -:Wf'- change or·exchangeswhendetermlhmg \1 JO n f-'>jf'\ fI dill 19-98, In tho County Court 01 Way-oe Count')'.
\'Ices If thE' comm15510n falls to enter whpther local competltlOn PXI~ts The WlItrcd G. Gehner, Nebraska, the RegIstrar Issued -a wnlten stale
any ordf'r wlthlll sIxty days 'after tilt' notlce ofthe heanng on the telel..'oromu Co-Personal Reprosentatlvo men\ 01 Intorrnal Probale o! IhE! WJII of said

c~use of thhe
11

hbeadnng, tdhe rates and nlcatloIl::; company's applicatIOn shall way~:,O~6:~7~~ aD~~~eassse,ds<;:\OO t~~txE9v;.~~a~e11~~;,S~~,:7~~~
c arges s a f' €,emt> approyed-for be gJven once each week for t".'Q con. uu

<Ill purposes, -mcludlllg Jar purpos€'s 'of secutlve weeks In a newspaper of gen- AIV~~~~-~~:~ ~~~h~e:~ta~~~~~~o~se~ot~~~=~~;:~~:~1~~:
,l-Ppt',ll For purpo:;es of thIs sllb~H'ctlOn, eral CirculatIOn In the affected area and Co-Pers.on<lt Ropresentatlve then claIms With thIS Court on ,or before
.H tu.d C()~t shdll idfiO Illdude a ratable ~hall state thal a deiernllnatlOnoflocal AR 2, Box 40 December 7 1998, or be !orever barred
port lOll of :idrnllll'StratlVP i>Xl-wnSt's and competItIOn may result in the fre,elng of Wayno, NE 66787 C~rol A. Brown
0\ Prlwad lOcurn'd by the telccommul1I. the teleC'ommunicatlOns company frorn 4021375-3664 Clerk of the County Court
(<It lUns con.rJY 1Il Its operatlOm; and rate regulatIOn by the comnllSSlOfl Tht' Michaol E PIeper, No 18147 Albert E. Maul 812641 ' -J
thl' apprupnatp .1lnortlzutlOn of prf'\'l notlceofthe heanngon thecommlsslon'8 Olds, Pieper & Connolly ~ilDUI &. Samuelson f ~
ousLy dt'ferrt'd ,lccountmg (ost:; motIOn shall be sent to tht) telecommu- P.o. Bo~ ~21 P.o_ B01[ 490 r'

~ I N"otwlthst.1tlu.ing any other prOYI mcatIOns company by certified malL Wayne, NE 66787 Pender, No G0047 ;- I
"';lOn~ of thiS .">{'dwn provHIIllg proCt' return receIpt requested, and notice of (402) 375-3565 (402) 305-3016 (I
dures gn\,prl1ln{.': revli'w of ba."lc IOCdl such heanng shall be published m a lPubt Ocl 8 1L, :12) (PUbl Ocl 8 15 22) 1"I

~"-t"-fft~~~n~-newspaper'ofgeneraIClrcuEltlO-nlntlw .~~_~.c. ·-~lnip--~·- IpS -- t:
comrnunlc,tlO.\l<; company filt'~ a r.ate exchange area. The heanng on thf' r
h~t to H\-GA'-,·a~~ 1W-~-haS.1C local t~rul.-Ug-l;l "t'(}ffiml-BSW-n'S- -motIOn ahall be-Ae-k:l-flB:- r-------~------------'-'----------------~--------------------------, .

·Tates by more than tl'n pl'rcel\t WIthin 600ner than ten days after the ree<"pt of \ .
any coni"wclltl\·t~ twelve·month penod, notlcp to the telecommumcntion~1cOJn- l.:
[)j(' com"uss\On shall conduct ol\ly th,' pany- ~f In" H r 1 l'r nil'l' n f
[muted·rev,,"wproVld,'dmthwsub.,ec Sec:l OngmalseetlOn75~609,R,' t 'nf:? tl ·':'rlJI'1 G:!eel ::il 7f'irllo 1I yG,"'Ie ~jf ]1,t ~1 "I'"" -r'Cfj "'n\l\T:iY"~ I!
~.I:~::I~~)l~::~h:~~\~I~~~~~l-'~:~;:~>I~~~:~(t.lC~l::;'~;:~l~ ~~:~~:~)~~:I_~~~\~~:~~~~~I~~~~l~tI~~~(~~~;:~~ ~ L~L~" -k- ,U ~~H. i'~,t, U JtliL Uh).~ U ~a.!J. ~ o~ J1A \; a ~r C1v OJ .[');1
whIch tlwtplet'oJllmunJc.ltlOlwc~)mp.lnY UH'llt, H)~n, Ilre 1'~p{~Hled . , I' r;,prOpOl'lI.'S to IJnplen\t'llt HllUtlltnn~'ol.mly ~,;~

\vlth t)w b;]~HC locHI t'xeh:Hlg(' "rnl(~ l-tenpectfuIlY.':Hlbmltted\ L' /
mcrease, does not incre,,"l' the'tel\" "1 waited too long, I couldn·t drive'a car for a few ii'
cotnrnunications company's nggreg3b,-' Scott MaorI! t '
"nnual revenue I'esultingfrom guch rate months. Dr. Feid/er dictrny cataract surgery. I think I can see a ,,:
changes m th,g state by more than one Secretary of State mouse a half a mile away. I nev@r had eyes like this before. I'm ;]
percent and (b) the basIC local exchange so happy about my vis'Ion. • . ,',:.'.:.
rates specified In the rate list do not (Publish three times, weeks of Oct 12,
exceed the telecommnnications Oct. 19, Oet. 26, 1998) I'm driving the car again and it feels good, As'a passen- .'"
fz:ra~;~h~~:.a~~~:;;,\::O;~~i~::t~~ ger you feel kind of oUt of place. It's a real relief.to S\E?e well jH
subscribers. Atelecommunicationscom- again, I:]
paD8filing rate lists in accordance with OF WAYNE 'd
the procedures provided in tbis subsec- I cannot thank .Dr. Feidler and his staff enough for what ,,"j

ti"n shall submit to the commission he's done. . 1
. with .u~hfiting: (i] Documentation to It mu..... be wonderful to be able to do th..... for people. I /1

· demonstrate that the combined effect of "'C",C .• -,

tl1<iproPQsed rate changes, in the aggre- don't think anyone cdUld do cataract surgery a~y ~tter than 'l"~
gate. will not incra""e Buch company's I· - ;".•,·,.:;.i:.::.',annual revenue resu!ijjlg from such rate .• Dr.. feidler. He's won~~rfuland every one on tl]"l stafftreat:s:<,

I eharitit'B iuthisstete bYJIlore than one you just like.you we~;partof the family." .
i percent-iind 1m'if the commission so i-.i
: rliqlili'es,docum~ti(}n t<> demonstrate r .
! that thll ·propDilelll>w!lc local exchange f j
i rates do noteitl"l~dsueh company's ae- :,.,*,.i,J
·\ iila.I~3t~fjlr~g8uC~ltllrvioot.<"tffl ,
· .affetteda.tibsroool;!J.The:commi¢ol1 it'l
'8jiJillllold ~. public'l;aearing to rece!ve,: IfJ
,':J:~ , .. .. 1QCi>1 eK- ,. ItJ
telecQ i1J1,·.,.····':,1.·'" F

,


